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25 YEARS VERDICT FOR 
NEGRO AT QUITMAN

Jury at Quitman, Tex., Returns 

Verdict of Guilty

CITIZENS ARE SATISFIED

Town Quiet FoUowinir An
nouncement—W as Charffed 

W ith Attacking Woman

Bpttial to Thf Ttlojram.
Ql’ ITMAN. Texan. Jan. 11.—.A ver

dict of ifuilty and i>unt.shnient a.s.»<essed 
at twenty-five years in the p<’nlt**n- 
tlary was brought In by the Jury in 
the case of Ernest Turman at 8:3') 
o'clock this morning. The verdict 
seema to satisfy the people and the 
town Is perfectly quiet Ihhs morning. 
Attack Christnnas Oay

The offense for which Turman wa.s 
today adjudged guilty was attempting 
to attack Mrs». AVillle Riteman, a wvhlte 
woman, at her home near this place 
Chrlstma.s Day. Identification was 
made of the clothing and hat worn by 
Turman at the time. An attempt to 
arrest him at hl.s own home t’hristmas 
night resulted In his flight from the 
house and pursuit by the officers. He 
was later arrested and taken from a 
barn In whkh he w.as hiding at the 
time of the search. There were rumors 
of mob law beln.g meted out to the ac
cused and the sheriff succeeded tn 
spiriting his prl.soner away from Quit- 
man, causing the report to be circu
lated that he would bo taken to Green
ville, Texas.
Taken to Dallas

Instead of hsiging his prisoner In the 
Hunt county jail, the sheriff took Tur
man to Dallas, w here he was held un- J 
til the special term of the criminal 
district court was called to convene 
here by Judge R. W. Simpson, as was 
told exclusively In The Telegram at the 
time,

A .squad of Texa.s Rangers accom
panied the sheriff and his prisoner 
here. It being feared tliat violence 
would be attempted. The feeling dur
ing the trial has been tense, but the 
peiiplo exjiress themselves a.s perfect
ly salisfii'd wltli the speedy, fair trial 
over which Judge Simpson presided 
and the »ommunity has accepte»! the 
verdict of the jury without a com- 
pIulnL

DAMAGE SUIT LOST «
^  BY SALOON KEEPERS <•
<• Special to Tlie Telegram, ❖
❖  CHICAGO, Jan. 11.—A jury In ❖
❖  Judge Tuthlll’s court today re- *>
❖  turned a verdict for 117,000 dam- ❖
❖  ages against three saloon keep- <•
❖  era. Oscar Geyer, Ernest Thorr
❖  and Louis Linquist, In the case •>
❖  brought by the five children of •> 

John Hedlund, a. carpenter, who ❖
❖  allege»! that their father was ❖
❖  ruined by drink sold by the de- <•
❖  fenilants. ❖

D E A T H  OF A G E D  W O M A N

Th e  t e l e g r a m  is the Only News.
paper in Fort W orth  that prints, or 

can print, the day dispatches of the Asso
ciated Press.

IMBODEN TO APPEAL
TO SUPREME COURT

❖  MRS. MINOR MORRIS
IN CRITICAL STATE

❖  Special to The Telegram.
❖  WASHINGTON’. Jan. l l . - A t
V the Xew Willard hotel this morn-
V Ing It is learned that the condì-
V lion of Mrs. Minor Morris, who
❖  was recently forcildy ejected from
V the white house office and
❖  grounds, at the direction of as-
❖  sistant Secretary Karnes, Is se-
V rious. She lapses into a comatose
❖  state at times.

Attorney Davis Is Ba-ck Homi

Mother of S. T. Bibb Passes Away at 
Home in Virginia

S. T. Bibb received a telegram 
Wedne.«day afternoon telling of the 
death of his mother, Mrs. Mary V7. Bibb, 
at I.eesburg, Va., Wedne.>».lay n)»>rning 
at the age of «0 years. Mr. Bibb re- 
c»*lve»l a letter from Leesburg a few days 
ago dated Jan. 3, statin.; that his 
mother was in good health. The de
ceased leaves seven chihlren, all »>f 
whom live In Virginia except S. T. Bibb 
of this city and Dr. Bibb of Sultillj, 
Mexico.

U. B. A. TO HAVE 
LARGER QUARTERS

NEW MAIL SERVICE 
FOR SOUTHWEST

Frisco W ill Put On Fast Train 

From St. Louis, Jan. 17

SOCIETY W O M A N  TO
D ESIG N  DECORATION

Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney Will Plan 
Ornaments For Interior of

New Hotel
Bf AMorintt4 Preat.

XEW Yt)RK, Jan. 11.—Mrs. Harry 
Payne ^\"hltney, who, before her mar
riage, was Mi.Hs Gertrude Van<lerbilt. 
and who h.i.s for several year.*» been a 
very Indu. t̂rious sculptor, yester»lay 
accepted from the builders of the new 
Hotel Belmont the c»)mmls.sl»>n t»» »lo 
most of the de.»«lgnlng f»*r the Interior 
decorations of the hotel. She Is es
pecially to design the Caryate»les tor 
the corridors .and »lining rooms.

Mrs. Wiiltney took up sculpture as 
a diversion, and has devoted much 
time lo It.

J A P A N ’S EM PEROR
TO GET A  GARTER

Information has been received at the 
railway mall headquarters In this city 
concerning the time of the new Fri.sco 
fast m.all which Is to bo estnblishe»! on 
Jan. 17. The n» \v train will leave St. 
Louis at 2; 43 a. m. and will arrive at 
Monett, Mo., at 10:15 a. ii^ The train 
leaving Monett tor Sherman will be 
held over tor connection and the pas
sengers and mail will arrive In Sher
man at 1:30 a. m. The train service 
does not extend beyond Sherman.

This service besides providing a far 
better service f»»r the mails ail along

Present Offices Are Too Small. 

Meeting Date Changed

JUDGE PARO LES BOYS

At the meeting of the TTnIted Be- ■ 
nevolent Association Thursday morn- | 
Ing the committee on the stale of the i 
order reported in favor of the plan to I 
change the date of the meeting of the  ̂
association to the month of August. | 
The rei>ort was accei»ted and the next 
meeting of the order will be on the 
second Wednesday In August, 1907. 
The meeting place has not been de
cided yet, but It Is probable that the 
next meeting will be hel»J In this city 
also, as there have been no other can
didates for the meeting announced.

The a.ssoc'lallon also decided to take 
up a twenty-year certificate provided 
It could be done In conformity with 
the law. The matter was left to the 
executive committee to work out the 
details of the. plan.

The minimum age f»>r membership In 
the order was re»luoe»l to 16 years 
for both male and female. Hitherto It 
has been IS years for Iwth.

The delegates also decl»le»l that the 
present head»iuarters of the order In 
the Board of Trade buihling are not 
large enough for the present needs of 
the work and that the executive com
mittee be instructed to provide for 
larger quarters.

The words “monthly as.Hessment"
the line will give .M»mett another train were ordered stricken out wherever 
a day. There will be three trains a day'they appear and the change made to 
to Mon*-tt, two t»> Sh*-rman and one to “monthly premium.
Fort Worth on the Frisco now.

-Another new train ha.s been e.stab- 
Il.̂ hed on the Tul.sa and Enl»l line of

The annual meeting of the T'nited 
Benevolent Association met In this city

the Frisco to connect w ith this train.» Wednesday for the first of the two 
It w ill h-ave Tulsa at 3:55 p. m. and w ill days’ annual session. The welcoming 
arrive at Knid at 9:20 p. m. Returning ad»lress was made by Judge J. O. 
the train w ill leave Enid at 9 a. m. and Semt Ihls city and was replied to
will arrive at Tulsa at 2:23 p. in. 
Change on Santa Fe

.Amnher change that will take place

by William IMerson, supreme coun
sellor of Greenville. The reports of 

' tile officers were read an»l referred to
In rai!r»>ad trains on Jan. 17 is the train the proper committees. The following 
on the Dallas an»l Paris line of the committees were present:
Gulf i*i*lorado and Santa Fe. Train State of the or<ler—N. J. Wade, B. 
Xo. 64 of this line will leave I'arls at M. Har»iing. J. <L \Miilkliis, Judge J. 
9:45 a. m. in.«tead of 8 a. tn.. in order to p. Yates. W. M. A»lams. 
m.ake connecti»>ns with the Frisco train Mileage and Per Diem—Oe»>rge F. 
N'o. 1. which arrives at I’ari.s at 9:30 a. Robert.s, 1’ . I ’ . Gibson, H. K . Me
in. The train will arrive at Dallas at Whirter.
1:45 p. m. instead of 12:05 p. m. Re-1 Credentials—W. G. Lovelace, John 
turning the train will leave Dallas a t ' Huber, W. R. Smith.
6:30 p. m. instead of 3 p. m., and will 1 Grievances and Appeals—George W. 
arrive at Paris at 10:30 p. m. instead of Jones. Mrs. Annie E. Walton, S. I. 
7 p. m.. In order to make connections. Watson.
with the Frisco train at Paris at 10:43 A large part of the afternoon dls-

m.

Prince Arthur of England Starts on 
Journey for the Orient With 

Decoration
Bf Aaao^nlffl Prfta.

I.ON'DON, Jan. 11.—Prince Arthur of 
Connaught, attended by Admiral Sir 
Edward Seymour and other members 
of the royal commission appointe»! by 
King E»lward to present the Or»ler of 
the Garter to the emperor of Japan, 
started to»lay for Tokio. Prince A r
thur also Is the bearer of three or
ders of merit for Ailmlral Togo, Field 
Marshal Oyama and P'leld Marshal Ya- 
magata.

SIR THOMAS UPTON 
WILL TRY AGAIN

BIG  ONES M ATCH ED
FOR CH AM PIO NSH IP

Marvin Hart and Tommy Burns to 
Meet Before Pacific Club in

California, Feb. 23
Bf Aaaoflatfft Prina.

Bl’ TTE, Mont., Jan. 11.—Arrange
ments for a match between Marvin 
Hart and Tommy Burns for the heavy
weight championship of the world, 
were completed here yestenlay. Tlte 
bout will b»« pulle»l off before the Pa- 
clfis Athletic Club at Los Angeles, 
Feb. 23.

LOST M A N  THOUGHT
TO BE A  BROKER

John McCormick Believed to Have 
Been Drowned Off Vir

ginia Coast 
Bf A^anriiitrit Premt.

WASHINGTON’. D. C.. Jan. 11.—The 
irian who either fell or juinpe»l from 
a Bayline steam« i between Norfolk, 
Va.. an»l Baltimore Tuesday night Is 
believed to be John F. M' i ’ormlck. a 
real estate broker an»l contractor of 
this city. M»-Cormi»k has been miss
ing since Sunday.

A commls.slon of Belgian artillerists, 
appointed to report on tl.e best qul» k- 
firing field guns, reports that the 
Krupp stands campaign u age best, 
while the Saint Chamould Is superior 
In fire. So now It Is for the war min
ister to make up his mind a.s between 
the German and French weapons.

Baronet Making Plans for An

other Visit to U. S.

By A*ao<'i>iltit Prtaa.
N’P:W YORK. Jan. 11.—Sir Thomas 

L'pton Is making plans for another 
campaign against the Kew York Yacht 
Club next year, and the bone of con
tention will be the Ameri»-.a’s cup, for 
w hl» h the popular Irish baronet al
ready has trle»i three times.

A letter received In this city from 
Sir Thomas says he still has hopes of Capital
capturing the famous trophy, and is gptrUtl to Thf Tchurom.

cussion was taken up with the mat
ter of the change of the date of the 
meeting. The fact that the weather la 
so often Inclement In January caused 
many to argue that the meeting be 
change»! until the summer months. 
The weather at the present session has 
kept a large number of the delegates 
away from the meeting. The matter 
was referred to the committee on the 
state of the order and recommended 
that It consider a change to the second 
week in .August, the next meeting coin
ing In August 19, 1907, If this be 
ailopted.

There were about one hun»lre»l mem
bers present at the meeting We»1nes- 
•lay and a number of these came fr«>m 
Durant, I. T.. where a new chapter has 
just been established.

Sherman Magistrate Placet Young Of;
fenders on Their Honor 

Sptciat to The Ttlrgram
SHER.MAN, Texas, Jan. 11.—County 

Judge O. P. Webb, whose agitation of 
the necessity for juvenile courts In 
Texas has attracted attention through
out the state. Is persistently testing 
hla plans in the best way t>os.'«lble un
der present laws. He never puts a 
chihl in prison if it can be possibly 
avoided. At the call of his dcx ket this 
week he was confronted by two small 
boys, cliarged with petty theft. He 
lectured them on the evil of auch 
practices ami appealed to them to re
solve to be better boys and to try to 
make honorable men. After a brief 
lecture he placed the boys on proba
tion. thoroughly impressing them with 
the l»lea that If they were brought be
fore him for another offense they 
would be given a full measure of pun
ishment for past offenses. Judge Webb 
has parole»! several youths within the 
past year and la highly plea.sed with 
the results.

WITTE REFUSES 
ANY CONCESSION

R A PID  TR AN SIT  D E A L  
REPORTS A R E  D E N IE D

Brooklyn Company Said Not to Be 
Property of August Belmont

and Hie Interests
Bf Aaaoetated Prtat.

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—The story of 
a transfer of the control of the Brook
lyn Rapid Transit Company from An
thony N. Brady to August Belm»>nt 
ami the Interests he represents was 
retlvtd yesterday and Wail street 
was Inclined to believe It. Mr. Bra ly 
and Mr. Belmont would not talk 
about It. After office h»>urs, however, 
a i*osltlve denial that such a deal was 
under way wa.s made by a man wliose 
connection with the Interborough Met
ropolitan Interests is Intimate.

NEGRESS D IES
A T  AG E  OF 135

Says Emperor Has Not Given 

Up Power

By AaaofiaM Prf*».
ST. FETERSKURCJ. Jan. 11.—Pre

mier Witte, according to the Novoe 
V remya, at Ills ri’coptlon yesterday of 
the delegation headed by the mayor of 
St. I’ctersburg, whlcli called on him to 
re»iuest relaxation of the orders of the 
prefect of p»)lice against the meet
ings In the Interest of the electoral 
campaign, declared emphatically that 
the government would not go an Inch 
beyond the Imperial manifesto In the 
question of transforming the national 
assembly Into a constituent assembly, 
for the purpose of formulating a con
stitution, and will not tolerate any at
tempt to do so which would make It a 
revolutionary as.sembly and subject to 
a dissolution by the emperor.

Nvoe Vreiny.'i also says the premier 
announced that the emperor had not 
abrogated the autocratic power and 
could still by an Imperial manifesto, 
broaden, abridge and even abolish the 
rights grant«'»! to the people.

Continuing the paper quotes Premier 
Witte as saying that much Is expected 
of the Manchurian army In the reslo- 
rutioii of ord» r in Russia.

Only the rear force.«, comprising 
about thirty p»*r cent of the a-r.iy, are 
demoralized. The remainder are in 
.-plendid condition.

Rsportsd to Have Been Bern Near 
Valley Forge, Washing

ton’s Camp
SpetUil to Thf TeUgmm.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa„ Jan. 10.— 
Mary Mi'Donald, a negress who 
claimed to be 135 years of age. Is dead 
at the Home fur Age»l and Infirm 
Colort'd Persons In this city. Accord
ing to Mrs. McDonald and her sur
viving relatives she was born Nov. 
14. 1770, In a settlement known as 
Frogiown, near Valley Forge, Pa.

She often told of the scenes In and 
about the camp of Wa.shlngton’s sol
diers at Valley i ’orge during the 
winter of 1777-78,

Mrs, McDonald was of robust 
physique and was an Inveterate smok
er up to a short time ago.

PREFECT ASSASSINATED
Bf AagocialcJ Prenn.

IRKUTSK, Siberia, Jan. 11.—Prefect 
of Police Grngomlroff has been assas
sinated and his murderer escap»id.

DEMONSTRATION PLANNED
Bf Aatociated Prran.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 11.—A 
demonstration of mourning as planned 
to commemorate Jan. 22 (Red Sunday), 
Include.« th«> railing of a tw o days’ gen
eral strike, beginning at noon Jan. 21. 
The "Reds" of St. Petersburg are striv
ing to force a conflict and the repetition 
of the M»isco\v barfica»l'3 of th'3 streets 
and other features of the rebellion there, 
hut the autliorltto-« are ready to de
clare martial law at a monnmt’s imtice  ̂
and scout the Idea that anything se 
rious will occur.

SERVICE NOT SO OFTEN

REPRESENT W ACO
A N D  BRAZOS R IVER

Prominent Men to Work In Interest of 
Navigation at Nation’s

MARSHALL FIELD
DANGEROUSLY ILL

Chicaifo Merchant, Recently 

Married, Has Pneumonia

By A»»octatrit Prfua.
NEW YORK, Jan. l l . -  At the Hoi-| 

land House, where Marshall Field, the | 
Chicago mer»'hant, Is 111, It Is said this j  
morning that he itas.sed a fairly com- | 
fortahle night. Nothing official was 
given out by the physicians other than 
that Mr. Fiehl’s con»lltlon la grave.

con.siderlng plans for th«j building of j ^vACO. Texa.s, Jan. 11.—Mayor
a new challenger, which he hopes to j Baker and Judge Eugene
have here -<»»»ine time In 1907. Just left last n
what plans he Is making now, he will 
n«>t divulge, but he l.s plea.sed to thing 
that the next time he comes he can 
bring a g«M»»l, wholesome type of b«>at 
and will be met by one built under 
certain restrictions that will bar ex
cessive overhanging and other freaklsn 
feautres.

It l.s said on good authority that PIr 
Thomas may bring over a schooner 
and that the new boat will be built 
up to the limit of that type of j’acht 
allowe«! under the terms of the dee»I of 
gift, which Is 115 feet on the water lin*.

H O TEL M A N  D E A D
A T  S A N  ANTONIO

Ight for Washing
ton to atten»! the natl»>nai waterways 
convention, an»l represent Waco and 
the Brazos river there. They will 
probably be absent about ton d.iys, ajt 
the meeting takes p’a-'e on Jan. 1». 
Mavor Baker was noi very well when 
he left, but as he has taken to mu»li 
Interest In navigation rn.itters ami im
provement «>f the water<\',i>s of Texas, 
he was urged to go an<l ci*nsented to 
rtj so. He was sent by the city of 
Waco an»t Judge Willlum-» by the 3usl- 
iie i Men’s Club.

M A R SH A L RECEIVES
CH AD W ICK  M A N D A TE

Glass Tanks Replace Oak Casks
BpeeUtl to The Telegram.

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 10.—The Pfamller 
Co., of Rochester. N. Y „ has just In
stalled at the Anheuser-Busch Brew
ery 200 of the largest glass enameled 
steel tank.« ever mantjfactured. at •* 
cost of over half a million dollars.

These tanks velgh sixteen tons, are 
seven’ y feet long, nine feet In diame
ter, and hold l,oi)0 barrels each.

Mr. .Adoirihus Busch, president of the 
Anheu.>»er-U»:seh Company, states that 
this is the li'.ltial shipment an»l that 
glass tanks have been found so vastly 
superior to w»>oden casks that he has 
decided to equip all the storing houses 
with these tanks, which will Involve 
sn expenditure of several million dol
lars.

Jas. W. McLean, Cousin to Prominent 
Newspaper Proprietor of Cincin« 

nati and Washington, D. C.
S.AN ANTONIO, Texas, Jan. 11 — 

James W. Mcl.,ean, of the firm of Mc
Lean & Mudge. of the Monger hotal, 
wa.« fmind dead In bed this morning. 
Death was caused by heart asthma. 
The dead man was 53 years old Jan. 1 
and a cousin to John R. McLean, pro
prietor of the Cincinnati Inq.ilrer an»l 
Washington Post.

TO GREET CHINESE
College Man to Welcome Commission 

for President and Nation 
*S.VN FR.\N 'ISCO, Jan. 11.—Prof. 

Jenks of Cornell university arrived here 
today for the purpose of greeting on 
behalf ô  Presldint Roo.sevelt and the 
state dcpartiiient the Chinese comml.»- 
sloners due tomorrow. The military 
authorities are preparing to Join In 
the welcoming ceremony.

BRIDGEPORT NOW HAS LIGHTS
BRIDGEPORT. Texas. Jan. ll.  -The 

new electric light plant began ot.cra- 
tiaos here last night, turning on the 
lights about 6 o’clock.

Court of Appeals Orders Cassie Sent 
to Penitentiary Without Further 

Delay
By .iaaorUited Prr$B.

CLEVELAND, niilo. Jan. 11.— 
United Stales Marshal Chandler today 
received the mandate from the circuit 
court of a|»peals «llrectlng him to car
ry out the judgment of Judge Taylor 
of the United States district court In 
the ca.se of Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwick. 
This means that Mrs. Chadwick wUl 
be taken to the state penitentiary at 
Columbus without further delay, to 
begin her sentence of ten years’ Im
prisonment.

PRICE AD V A N C E D
By Amtnrtatrd PrefB.

RALEIGH. N. C„ Jan. 11.—The Yel
low' Pine Sash Door and Blind Manu
facturers’ Assoi'iation met here last 
night with ov«*r thirty plants repre
sented. It vras iigreed to Increase the 
prices on common doors 10 per rent, 
other prices to continue ss at present. 
The association agreed to meet ag»tln 
in July at Wrlghtsvllle Beach, N. C.

Arlington Heights Cars Are Now to 
Run Every Forty ^Minutes

Service:^ on the Arlington Heights 
street car line has beeiychanged from 
twenty minutes to forfy mlnute.s, as 
the street tar company found that the 
present busines.s to the heights from 
the city conl.l be haiMl^d just a" 
with half the s«Tvlc^ The old .service 
will be placed info effect again as soon 
as the «'ompaiiy finds It is necessary 
and If not before as soon as the cars 
.start to run into il^  city.

The Northern Texas Traction Com
pany has cotis»‘nlp»l to place a sign on 
the car of the A’lty Park line which 
connects with tfie cur that runs to the 
heights, ’•’Tills '»'ar connects with Ar
lington H. lgh|s.” The cars on both 
these lines iilake the round trip In 
f»»rty minuteif.

The first »vork of breaking ground 
for the ic'w » ily line of the Arlington 
H»'ights stoi*et Tar line will probably 
l>e stnrte»! on Monday, If the present 
plans of the c»unpany mature. The 
rails are lielng placed along the gutters 
of the streets upon which the street 
car line l.s t»i run. and it Is expected 
that they will Is- all laid for the work 
bef«ire the eii»i of the week.

fVeather Spotter

CHILDREN PREFER
STREETS FOR HOME

Two Girls and Boy Taken Before Jus
tice Rowland Are Re

leased

OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN
Speeial to The Telegram.

GEORGETOWN. Texa.s. Jan. 11.— 
The following officers and «llrectora 
have been elected by the stockholders 
of the First National Bank, the old
est banking Institution In this section:
J. E. Cooper, pre8l»lent; W. F. Ca.scy, 
vice president: F. W. Carot'.icr«. c'lsh- 
ler: M. F. Smith, assl.stant cashier; R. 
T. Cooper, C. A. Nelson and Dr. W. T. 
Jones, directors.
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Temperature at 2:30 
p. m., 42 degrees.
Wind northwest, ve
locity six miles an 
hour. Barometer sta
tionary.

Three chil»lren, two girls-and a boy, 
their ag«‘.s ranging from 10 t ) 13 years, 
were taken by the police to Justice 
Rowlami’s cViurt Thursday morning to 
be »li <pos«Ml of, but Justice Rowland 
d*‘cliii«'»l the responsibility and the 
three youngsters were turned loose. 
The childn n are waifs and have far 
some time b»‘en sleeping in empty boxes 
an»l out-of-tli'-way places, and It ap
pears that they have no one to look 
after them. The parents of th»- chil
dren are sal«l to be In Fort \N orlh, but 
the young .\rabs prefer a wandering 
llfo about the city to being subjected 
to parental control.

BANK OFFICERS ELECTED

Postponed Meeting He)d at Traders’ 
Nation^

The postponed mee^ng of the stock
holders of the Trad»fs’ National bank 
was held Wednesi^y afternoon at 4 
o’cliK'k, and the foy»>wing officers were 
elected: Presldeilt. H. C. Edrington:
vice presl»lent, -ileorge Mulkey, and 
cashier, W. R. JCdrIngton. The direct
ors elected ara'as f»»llows: H. C. E l-
rlngton, \V. H. E»lrlngton, R. L. Car- 
lock, R. I.,. Amlerson, George Mulkey, 
S. H. Mulkey and Mrs. R. E. Mulkey.
R. L. Carlock is a new member of tlie 
board.

CASE LIKELY TO 
GO TO PRESIDENT

May Be International Question 

as to English Woman

By ABBorinted PrfBB.
WA.SHLNGTON. D. C., Jan. 11.—Un

less Secretary Metcalf of the depart
ment of commerce and labor or»lers
the immediate discharge of Mrs. Lydia 
M. Thompson, who. It Is alleged, went 
Insane on the high seas in coming to 
the United States from England re
cently and who was placed in the care 
of frlentia pending an Investigation as 
to her mental condition, the c.'ise is 
likely to assume an International as
pect. In fai t a protest has already 
been made to the British amba.ssadbr 
against Mrs. Thomson’s further deten
tion. James Wood of New York City, 
a friend of Mrs. Sarah S»-ull of Over
brook. Pa., whom Mrs. Thomson was 
to visit, has arrived here armed with 
a number of letters from noted New* 
York alienists, declaring that examina
tions of Mrs. Thomson made by them 
late yesterday dlsclo.se»! the fact that 
she is perfectly sane and competent.

Should the immigruUon officials In
sist, however, that she Is not sane and 
Secretary Metcalf colnrldea with this 
view. It is the purpose to take the 
case tn Secretary Rixit and even to 
the Pre.“ident if neces.sary.

A HABEAS CORPUS WRIT

Application to Be Made Imme

diately Before Justice Peck- %
ham of U. S. Court

Denver, Col.. Jan. 12. 1906. 
James S. Davis. Fort Worth. Texas: 

Meet Banks W'a.shington.D. C„ Mon- 
<lay noon. Bee letter for you general 
delivery Washington.

S. A. DoBOLD.

FOR DISCUSSION TUESDAY

Albany Statehouse to Consider Résolu- | 
tion for Depew’s Resignation

By .iBBorintid PreBB.
ALB.4NY, N. Y., Jan. 11.—Senator 

Brackett’s resolution requesting the* 
resignation of United States Senator j 
Chauncey M. Depew was Introduced in ■ 
the .senate today and made the special i 
order of business for next Tuesday.

WILL DEMOCRATS 
JOIN INSURGENTS?

Now Said That Fusion W ill 

Defeat Joint Statehood

Bpeeiiil to The Telegram.
WASHI.VGTON. D. C„ Jan. 11.—If 

all dcnuHiats In the house of repre
sentatives line up with the insurgent 
repuhlloans and vote againsL any rule | 
preventing a reasonable debate of 
the statehooil bill and separate for 
each group of territories, they will cast 
148 votes, according to the insurgent 
statement.s this morning.

This is eight less than Is needed to 
defeat the stalwarts.

It is unlikely that a full vote can 
be brought out. On this theory the In
surgents today claim victory, despite 
Representative Watson’s statement, 
after a conference with the President, 
that the bill will be pass«*d as drawn.

The stalwarts still maintain that the 
statehood bill will win.

SCHOOL TO GIVE
BANQ UET TONIGHT

WEATHER FORECAST
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 11.—Indica

tions:
Blast Texa.s. South: Tonight and Fri

day generally fair, light northerly 
winds on the coast.

East Texas, North: Tonight and
Friday generally fair.

I Arkan.sas: Tonight and Friday part-
i ly cloudy.
I Oklahoma and Indian Territory: To
night and Friday generally fair.

TO CONCLUDE CASE
Two Witnesses in Midshipman’s Trial 

to Bs Heard

The present population of I ’arls Is 
2,700,000.

Fort Worth and vicinity may expect
generally fair weather tonight and Fri-
ii..y, incident to the incoming high ba-
nnneter area of regions w eet of lhl.<

I section.• •

Bpftuil lo The Ttleoram.
A.VNAPOLFS, Md., Jan. 11.—Aft-r 

the hearing of two more witnesses In 
the case of Mi«lshlpman Stephen De
catur Jr. before the court-m.artla' to
day, the case will be concluded.

'The trial of Mld.shipman John P. Mil
ler of Lancaster, Ky„ will follow. There 
are two charges pending against Miller, 
each supporteil by four spaclflixiti ins.

Rumors of others to follow have ’oeen 
persistently circulated, but your cor
respondent is unable to secure any in
formation of them.

GROSVENOR SPEAKS
By intoeialrd PreBB.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11—Represen
tative Gr»jsvenor of Ohio spoke on the 
Pliilipplae tariff bill in the houae to
day.

Southwestern University Affair Likely 
to Have Great Effect Upon 

Future
Bpet'i'il to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas, July 11.—Methodists 
here are much Interested in the ban
quet w hit h is to be held at Georgetown 
tonight, as this banquet, given by *he 
faculty of the university to the busi
ness men of Georgetow n and promoters 
lleve»] to be fraught with potent possi
bilities as regards this schixil. The 
question of raising a large fund—prob
ably $150,000—for buildings and oth?r 
equipment, will probably be presented 
at this meeting, and the opinions of 
those present given. This is the chief 
■sch«K>l of the Methodists In Texa'», 
though the denomination has a num
ber, an«l some highly successful and 
prominent Texans have been educat
ed there, Including Congressman R. L. 
Henry.

The above telegram Is the result of 
the trip of Attorney James S. Da- 
vl.s of Fort Worth, to the city of Den
ver In the celebrated bank wrecking 
cases, connected with the trials of 
Messrs, linboden and Hill, an»l Ks In
structing Mr. Davis to proceed to 
Washington and make application for 
a writ of habeas corpus bi'fore Justice 
Peckham of the supreme court of the 
United States next week.

Mr. Davis returned from Denver thl.s 
morning. He acte»l In the capacity of 
advisory counsel while In Denver, not" 
ai>pearing openly In the ca.se and, as 
he says himself, for good and suffi
cient reasons, not the least among 
which was the tact that the feeling, 
among the people of the Colorado me
tropolis at the time of the trial was 
running very high and fears were con
stantly entertained by counsel for 
.Messrs. Imboden and Hill that an out
break of the populace might occur— 
to the serious detriment of their 
clients’ personal safety.

Jlr. Davis remained Incognito while 
in Denver. He avoided publicity and 
newspaper men.
Davis to Go to Capital

Following his arrival In Fort Worth 
tills morning, Mr. Davis was seen by a 
reporter for The Telegram and said 
he was willing to make a statement for 
publication, with the express under- 
•standing that he was talking for the 
benefit of Fort W’orth publications ex
clusively and to the express exclusion 
of any and all newspapers published iu 
Denver. Upon being assured of the 
fact that the interviewer was not in
terested in .any publication beyond The 
Telegram, Mr. Davis said:

“I left B'ort Worth W’ednesilay 
morning, arriving at Denver Thursday 
morning, delayed about four hours. 
While en route I discovered through 
the columns of Denver newspapers 
that at least one paper favored the 
meting out of summary vengeance on 
the bank wreckers, as Messrs. Hill and 
Imboden were termed by the press of 
Denver. Further perusal of their 
news matter and editorial pages led 
me to become apprehensive for the 
siifety of my clients and I endeavored 
to a.scertaln by wire as to whether 
anything serious had happened to 
them. In this 1 was unsuccessful and 
«■ontlnued my trip. In Denver I was 
advised by J. J. Banks, chler local 
counsel for my clients, not to appear 
I»ublicly in the case and to avoid all 
publicity while In the city. I readily 
acquiesced In this statement to keep 
down any higher feeling against my 
clients.

“Many questions were conshlered by 
Mr. Hanks, foi-mer Attorney General 
Hershey and myself. In con.sultatlon 
with Mr. Imboden and, after the refu- 
siil of the motion for a new trial by 
Judge Palmer and of the Ea.st Side 
criminal court at Denver, we reached 
the conclusion that the case demand
ed immediate and decisive action on 
our part. In thi.s consultation w’e were 
somewhat at variance In matters of 
legal opinion. I maintained some" 
things which did not appear excellent 
to the other counsel In the case, but 
the plan which was decided upon was 
the one remedy for the situation which 
1 hud urged in the beginning. That Is 
what Is now to be done, to apply for 
and obtain an original writ ofjiabeas 
corpus from the supreme court, as a 
court. Under section No. 2 of the Ju- 
•lifiary acts this may be done from one 
member of the supreme court alone, 
aiuv anywhere In the United States 
w here a prisoner is Illegally restrained 
of his liberty in violation of the con
stitution of the T’nited States. Local 
counsel denied this proposition at first 
and maintained that a writ could be 
obtained by the sheriff In error, fol
lowing the discharge by habe.as corpus. 
Upon my question as to what court 
could entertain such a writ of error, 
following the habeas corpus proceed
ing in the supreme court of the United 
States, counsel yielded the point en
tirely and this Is what Is to be done**

Before leaving Fort Worth Mr. Da
vis telegraphed to Washington and ar- 
langed for the presentation of the ap
plication for a writ of habeas corpus 
before Justice Peckham, an a.sseclate 
justice of the supreme court of the 
Unlteil St.ates.

C A R LISLE ’S GRANDSON  
IS  SERIOUSLY SHOT

Relative to ex-Secretary Haa Accident 
at Boarding House at 

Mobile, Ala.
By .iBBoriated Pre*B.

MOBILE, Ala., Jan. 11.—John G. Car
lisle. a grandson of ex-Secretary John 
G. Carlisle, accidentally shot hlm.self 
seriously, but not fatally, at a boardlr.g 
bouse here toilay.

THE SITUATION AT DENVER
w ’ —LeonardB. Imboden and James A. Hill, the 
convicted Denver Savings bank wreck
ers. will probably remain in the county 
jail at least thirty «lays longer—until 
a higher court has Intervened. Local 
attorneys for the defendants, rein
forced by criminal lawyers from Texas, 
will press the appeal, first to the state 
supreme court, and then If need be, to 
the United States exjurts. The two de
fendants were on last Saturday sen
tenced to the penitentiary at Canon 
City for a term not exceeding ten yearn 
nor less than nine years.

Imboden’s attorneys are making a 
hard fight for their client and claim 
that the court which tried the defead- 
ants are without jurisdiction, as tha 
crime was not committed in this coun
ty. Another contention is that Imboden 
and Hill should not be made to serv* 
penitentiary sentences until the other 
eight men lndict‘ d̂ at the same tlu»a 
and on the same charges have been 
tried and convicted. But all objections 
were brushc-d aside by Judge Palmer.

It Is believed that the final hearing 
of the application of the d-fendantsf 
attorneys In an effort to have ilielr cli
ents released from jail will not be act^ 
ed upon by the higher court for another 
year.

When Judge Palmer sentenced the 
two men to hard labor In tho Canon 
City penltentlarj', no objection was In
terposed by either when asked by fhs 

] court if they had reason why sentenot 
* should not be passed.  ̂ .
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Free
Catarrh

Cure
No More Bad Breath

•My New Discovery Quickly Cures 
Catarrh.”—C. E. Gauss.

Catarrh ts not only danirerous. hut 
It causes bad breath, ulceration, death 
and decay of bones, loss of tbinkinj< 
and reasoning power, kills ambition 
and enersry, often causes loss of ap
petite, indigestion, dyspepsia, raw 
throat and reaches to general debility. 
Idiocy and Insanity. It needs atten
tion at once. Cure it with Gauss’ Ca
tarrh Cure. It Is a quick, radical, per- 
manent cure, because It rids the sys
tem of the poison germs that cause 
catarrh.

In order to prove to all who are suf
fering from this dangerous and loath- 
•ome disease that Gauss’ Catarrl» Cura 
will actually cure any case of catarrh 
quickly, no matter how long standing 
or how' bad, I will send a trial pack
age by mail free of all cost. Send us 
your name and address today and tlie 
treatment will be sent you by return 
mail. Try It! It will positively cure 
so that you will be welcomed Instead 
of shunned by your friends. C. E. 
GAUSS. 6244 Main St., Marshall, Mich. 
Fill out coupon below.

FREE
This coupon Is good for one trial 

package of Gauss’ Combined Ca
tarrh Cure, mailed free In plain 
package. Simply fill In your name 
and address on dotted lines below 
and mail to

C. E. GAUSS. 5244 Main Street, 
Marshall, Mich.

THEY ALL WANT 
THIS PRETTY BOY

Habeas Ck>rpTis Case of Inter

est Is Now on Trial

There is a highly Interesting habeas 
corpus case now on trial in the Sev
enteenth district court, and Judge Miki 
£L Smith will have to decide as be
tween father and grandfather and 
grandmother, who Is entitled to the 
custody of Samuel F. Reynolds, a pretty 
B-year-old boy. E. P. Reynolds of 
Denton count>’, father of the boy. In
stituted habeas corpus proceedings In 
the Seventeenth district court against 
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Mock, the grand
parents, for the custody of the child, 
the facts In the case being as follows: 
The boy’s mother died about one week 
after his birth and the Infant was 
given In charge of the grandparents 
to raise, they becoming so much at
tached to him that they refuse to sur
render him to his parent. It is a case 
of a yearning affection on both sides 
that Judge Smith will have to settle.

FORTY-EIGHTH DISTRICT COURT
The case of Zane-Cettl against the 

city of Fort Worth, suit involving the 
title to land In the southwestern part 
of the city, is still on trial.

TRIAL OF DALLAS MURDER CASES
County Attorney Sommers of D.illas 

county had a consultation with County 
Attorney McLean Wednesday after
noon to agree on a date for the trial of 
the three murder cases transferred 
from the Dallas court to the Seven
teenth district court of this county. 
The cases are against John Chapman, 
Eugene Faulkner and William Renner. 
Monday, Feb. 5, was agreed on and 
tlie cases will be called for trial on 
that date.

TS. »city of Galveston, from Galveston: 
A. J. Gatlin vs. J. C. StreeL from 

¡Mills; Missouri, Kansas and lezas 
, railway company of Texas vs. Stan- 
I field Bros., from Cooke, St. Louis 
Southwestern railway company vs. B y -; 
ers-Bros., from Tarrant; llryan Cal-^ 
iaghan et al. vs. Floyd McGown et al., ’ 
from Bexar; Gulf, Colorado and Santa 
Fe railway company vs. J. T. Luther, i 
from Hunt; Bryan Callaghan et al. vs.i 
W. G. Tobin, from Bexar; Ed Lacha-1 
pelle vs. San Antonio and .\ransaa I'asaj 
railway company, from Pexar; Bryan i 
Callaghan et al. vs. W, H. Irvin, from] 
Bexar; Houston and Te.xes Central, 
railroad company vs. D. C. Fanning, 
from Travis; Internatlonnl and Great 
Northern railroad company vs. Ben 
Muchamp, from Travis; »>. D. Tarl- 
ton vs. W. D. Orr et al.. fr.om Hill; 
T. W. Shearer vs. Gaar Scott ác Co„ 
from Galveston; H. B. Williams et al. 
vs. J. W. Young et al.. from Houstoii; 
Sol Katzensteln vs. Reid Murdock and 
Co., from Bexar.

Applications dismissed for want of 
Jurisdiction: J. S. Hickey vs. B. M.
Collys, from Tom Green: W. T. W il
liams, ̂ executor, et al.. vs. W. T. Armis- 
tead, tru.stee, from Marion; St. l.rf>uls 
and San Francisco railway vs. J. • 
Latimer, from Franklin; W. R. Ranson 
vs. E. J. LeggetL from N.iv.nn-o.

Causes subinittcid: T. F. Freeman v.«.
J, P. Slay, from Palo I’ lnto; F. M. 
Gllbougli et al. vs. II. J. lldnge. from
Tarrant. . . , ,

Set for Feb. 1: W. J. T.yt'e ft al. ^s. 
Galveston. Harrisburg and San Antonio 
railway company et al.

Set for Feb. 6: H. N. Nort m vs.'CV.
H Thomas and Sons Co., from oai- 
veston; Texas and Pacific railway com
pany vs. M. E. Huber et al.. from 
Dallas.

RECORD OF BIRTHS
To Mr. and .Mrs. T. W., Davis, 1600 

Main street, a boy.
To Mr.' and Mrs. A. B. Eskre^dge, 

M.ansfleld, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Mitchell, 

Mansfield, a boy.

RECORD OF DEATHS 
Harvey A. Stewart, aged 49 years, 

near .Mansfield, Dec. 24, of pneumonia.

i MARRIAGE LICENSES1 ^^ar f̂ttge licenses have been Is.sued 
i  to the following:
I O. E. iloodalC Lipscomb street, and 
Ml.ss Willie N. Jones, 208 Rust Hattie 
street.

Bartholomew Anderson, 612 Huff
man street, and Miss Ella May Brown
ing. Calhoun .street.

Howard Goldthwaite. 1120 Colh'ge 
avenue, and Miss Sybil V. Harris, 1014 
Uonipliiil street.

SPE C IAL  V E N IR E
IN  P IN C K N E Y  CASE

Sptei-il to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 11.—Dlstrtct 
Judge Calhoun of the Fifty-third dls- 
IHct court today ordered a special ve
nire of twelve men from which to se- 
l^ t  a Jury to try Roland Brown, 
ch&rped with th© murder of Congress- 
man Pinckney of Waller county. The 
comes up Feb. 19.

COMMISSION STAND S
AUS’TTN', Texas. Jan. 11.—The su- 

preme court today refused the writ of 
error In the San Antonio commission 
cases, thus upholding the law creat
ing the police and fire commissioners 
of San Antonio. The settles the mat- 

and the commission smnd.s. The

NEW SUITS FILED
Mamie V. Waller et al. agaln.*;t M. O. 

Bronson, for partition of land.
C. He.ster against H. Ife-tcr, for dl- 

vivrcc. on grounds of o’ ut*l treatment.
John M. itlllott against W. F. ElliotL 

suit to recover possession of ecrtlflcate 
of twnk stock.

It L. Barnmore against Leona Barn- 
tnor«. divorce, on grou:id> of a*>an- 
•lonment.

O o t h i n g
C l e a r a n c e

-•«tr’**!

¡.■i t ’ Friday and Saturday
m

C I T Y  N E I V S
J--

TAKEN TO AUSTIN
Office Deputy John Kaiser left for 

Austin this morning to make a settle
ment with the state for Sheriff Honea. 
He took with lilm W. P. Hartsfield. 
adjudged Insane, who will be placed In 
the state asylum. Hartsfield has been 
confined in the Jail here for over a 
month.

SUPREME COURT PROCEEDINGS
Spreiat to The Ttlrgram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 11.—Proceed
ings today In the supremo court: 

Certified questions answered: Texas
and P.aclflc railway company vs. F. ,M. 
Wheeler, from Harrison county. 

Applications refused: C. W. Howth

Edwin Ledwlg is here from El Paso. 
J, P. Smith, a prominent banker from 
Arlington, is in the city today.

W. F. Elliott is here from Arling
ton.

Judge Lee Young of Stephenville was 
the guest of Otho H. Houston on 
Wednesday.

E. W. Hall of Mexla Is registered at 
the Delaware.

M. Lasker of Galveston, a prominent 
grain man of the state, is here today.

T. S. Mahoney of Paris is In the 
city.

C, M. Cauble arrived from Albany. 
Texas, this morning.

J. J. Brenn of Dallas is in the city.
Vice President Flcklnger of tlie 

Frisco left last nlglit^ tor Sherman.
J. P. Wright, traveling passenger 

agent of the Santa Fe, with headquar
ters at 1 »alias, was here Wednesday 
afternoon.

Rev. J. M. Jackson, pastor of Oak 
Street Methodist Eplscop.xl church. 
Denton, v.aa In the city this morning.

Rev. Abe Mulkey, the well-known 
evangelist, and his wife, Mrs. Louisa 
Mulkey. were In the city today on 
route to Colorado Springs. Col., where 
be will hold a two weeks’ revlvnJ 
meeting.

W. B. Brown of Dallu-* has been 
transferred from the Little Itoc'.t and 
Fort Worth railway p<»stofilco to the 
Wichita Fulls and Dallas railway post- 
office.

The regular meeting of the P.-xnfher 
Club was held at the Weaver building, 
corner of Eighth and Thmekmorton 
streets, at noon. The weailier prevent
ed the meeting being lield the reg
ular place al Herjnnnn I ’ur*».

? ■■'ii

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y — 800 Suits—two gjeat lines of the season’s  ̂

best and most worthy Cloth ini?. Sing’lo and double-breaisted Suits. I t ’s 

the Iiest chance of the season. Get them while sizes are yet intact.

. 'm
■m.

First lot consists of regular $10.00 to $15.00 single and 

double-breasted Suits; choice. $ 6 . 8 5

D E A T H S

ROLAND
John Rol.ind, the infant son of Po

lice Officer D. K. Loyd, died at 2 
o'clock Thursday morning at his re.sl- 
dence, 203 Kentucky avenue, after an 
illness of two days.

W A L L A C E  M OORE’S
SUIC IDE REPORTED

Second lot consists of r^ u la r  $15.00 to $20.00 single 

and double-breasted Suits; grand choice, $ 9 . 8 5

Men’s Overcoats
A  THIRD  OFF

Figure a third o ff of any Overcoat in onr stock—the 
prices are just as you liave seen them all season. Take 
your choice, figi»re one-third o ff of regular price and 
you’ll note the reductions are as below:
$ 8.00 0\’ercoats; clearance...............................95.34
$10.00 Overcoats; clearance...............................97.50
$12.00 Overcoats; clearance............................... 98.34
$15.00 Overcoats; clearance ......................  .910.00
$17.50 Overcoats; clearance............................ 911.63
$20.00 0\’ercoats; clearance ........................ ...914.34
$25.00 Overcoats; clearance...................... ....9 1 6 .6 7

Boys*'and Youths’ Overcoats
ONE-TH IRD  OFF

The entire stock of Boys’ and Youths’ OA’ercoats— 
none resented— all are subject to a special discount 
from regular price of one-third. Note the difference 
in price and saving to you—

$3.50 Overcoats are now ................................ 92.34
$4-.00 Overcoats are n o w ................................ 92.67
$5.00 Overaoats are now .....................................93.34
$6.50 Overcoats are now .................................$4.34
$7.50 Overcoats are now ..................  95.00

Men’s Underwear

Was Formarly Connactfd With South- 
weit6i*H Talephona Company a 

Offices In Texas

Men’s heavy fleeced Shirts and T^aw- 
ers—a good 50c grade; tun and silver; 
while they last; take them, per OQ*»

The genuine silk fleeced Dr. W ngh t’s 
Sanitary Health Underwear, Shirts 
and Drawers, $1,00 quality, per CQp

A line of Sample Shirts and Drawers, 
very fine light weight, all wool 01 QC 
—w'orth $2.50 garment, fo r . . .0  lifcJ  
Men’s light weight wool and silk and 
w'ool Top Shirts, choice pat- .$ 1 .8 0

Boys’ Clothing
One-Third Off

Every suit of Boys’ Clotliing in the 
store subject to a discount of a third. 
Bring the boys in now. Never do as 
well again.

Men’s Furnishings

terns, $2.50 value; choice.

$1.50 Boys’ Suits, now........ . .91*00
$2.50 Boys’ Suits, now ....... ....91*07
$3.00 Boys’ Suits, now............ 92.00
$4.00 Boys’ Suits, now............ 92*67
$5.00 Boys’ Suits, now............ $3.34
$6.50 Boj's’ Suits, now ...........91*34
$7,50 Boys’ Suits, now...................$5.00 i for

Men’s fine silk and silk and wool 
mixed Top Shirts, light weighty vei 
elegant grades, regular $3.00 
shirt; n o w .............................
Men’s goatskin Working Gloves—a 
special line to be closed out at 
less than half; cho ice..............
Men’s Golf and Scotch Woolen ORn
Gloves, two lines; 50c and......... t u b
Men’s gray and black Socks, reg- C «
ular 10c giude; to close a t.............Ju
Men’s heavy Woolen Socks, worth
20c; special, to close, 2 pairs , .2 5 c

2 S c

handed down in company, attorney, \ 's.'F. W. Ore-r et|
lal., from Jefferson; Macey tele-

NO STOCKINGS NOR CORSETS 
FOR THIS FAIR SONGSTER

gram waa received hero last night from 
Santa Cruz, Mexico, oonveylng the in
formation that Wallace Moore, better 
known a* "Barley” Moore, Jiad com- 
commltted »ulclde there. Moore was 
well known throughout the state, hav
ing been for a long time private sec
retary to Colonel E. K. Baker, manager 
of the Southwestern Telegraph and 
Telephone Company here. About three 
yegrs ago he removed to Dallas, where 
he was employed in the office of Gen
eral Manager Farnsworth of the tele
phone company. He was also a well 
known Elk.

WHY MRS. ANTOINETTE TOLLA 
SHOULD BE GIVEN NEW TRIAL

Mrs. Lillian D. Blake Dis

cusses Legal Side of Case

/ ffm . / iffr>  r-A  qTa u iìA Z

WTTSBURO, Jan. 11.—Society gasps 1 the house she wears typical Norwegian 
•t the discovery that Mmo. Marta San-I dress. W’hen she 8ln¿s she wears low 
du-Bramseiv Prlm* ITarments, as she believes the
the first 'celloist of the Pittsburg or 
chestra, doesn’t wear stockings and she 
doesn’t wear corsets. And to cap off 
her eccentricities, she hates jewelry. 
She eays It Is barbaric.

The gifted Swedish soprano appeared

throat should be open.
Mme. Bramsen is an extremely ath

letic woman, an accomplished horse
woman. a good tennis player and an 
expert on snow shoes. When she mar-

ma soloist with the Pittsburg orchestra 
several weeks ago. and a few*people got of lln lln d  and
a glimpse of bare ankles. Well—their ik l^^hd lng  for miles do^n h'llii **** system, thereby «le-

and wilkinr over h^re foundation of the dl.sease.
She can speak Swedish, Norwegian.’ the. patient strength by
Danish, French, Italian and German, 
and Is now studying English.

King Oscar II of Sweden heard Mme.

MORE PO LL- TA X E S  N O W
Payment at City Tax Offlcea is In

proving
Collector Ollvln reports that the poll 

tax receipts are growing much bet
ter. The receipts up to the hour of 
closing Wednesday evening wete 1,747. 
and about thirty more were received 
before noon Thursday. The Intereat 
In politics Is growing, and those who 
wish to participate must pay their poll 
tax.

BY MRS. LILLIE  DEVEREUX 
BLAKE.

Autlior and President of the National 
Legislative League

For years thousands of women in 
this country have protested against the 
injustice which denies to all of their

NO VERDICT REACH ED
Jury at Dallas in Case of Kammacher 

Still Out
Spertal to TfM Tfltprom.

DALLAS, Texas. Jan. 11.—Up to 1 
o’clock this afternoon the Jury In the 
Hermann Ka»nmacher murder case 
has been unable to agree on a verdict. 
The jury has been out since 7 o’clock 
last night. Kammacher is charged 
with having killed W. G. Rasbury on 
the night of Sept. 6, ISO.'i.

A P P E A L  ARGUED
Casa of Burrell Oats Likely to Be De< 

cided Wednesday 
BpteUjl to The Teupram.

DALLAS. Texas, Jan. 11.—Counsel In 
the case of Burrell Oats, who was con
victed of the murder of Sol Aronoff, 
and who Is under a death sentence, 
submitted an argument on an appeal 
before the court of criminal appeals 
here today. A decision is looked for 
next Wednesday.

MRS. LILLIE  DEVEREUX BLAKE.

1100 REWARD, $100 
The readera af this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all its stages, and 
that la Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
la the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be
ing a constitutional disease, requires 
a conatUuUonai. treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is. taken Internally, act- 
iqg directly upon the blood and mucous

suspicions were confirmed several days 
later when Mme. Bramsen entertained 
one evening at her home and appeared 
sans hosiery.

Mme. Sandal-Bramsen explains that 
-she thinks corsets abominable, and is
creatly shocked at seeing so many ¡Bramsen sing yrhen she was 14 and
American women wearing them. As 
to hosiery, she says It does a positive 
Injury to the fooL In addition to being 
•uperfluous. She takes just as much 
care o f her feet as of her handa In
stead of shoes she wears sandals.

She makes all her own clothea In

arranged to have her enter the royal 
conservatory at Christiania, so she 
could perfect her musical education. 
When only 10 years of age sh» sang 
before an audience of 20,000 in her 
native city. She has been singing in 
public ever sincA

building up the constitution and as
sisting nature In doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith In Its 
curative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it 
falls to cure. Send for list of testi
monials.

Address F. J. CHENEY ft CO„ To
ledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75e.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.

sex any voice In the laws, and yet 
makes them responsible to the full se
verity of punishment for violation of 
the statutes they have neither framed 
nor approved. Is this the Justice of 
this so-called republic?

We, who are the mothers of the land, 
must be .«ilent while war takes from 
us our husbands and our sons, must 
make no protest against an unequal 
code of morality which condemns a 
woman to infamy and only smiles at 
similar offenses on the part of a man.

Yet there is one point on which all 
the world is agreed. A woman’s “hon
or,” In other words, her chastity. Is 
her most sacred possession, to be 
guarded at all risks and &t all haz
ards, even at the sacrifice of her own 
life, or If need be of the life of the 
man who dares to assail it. Boadicea 
wadded seas of blood to wipe out 
the degradation she had enduretL Lu- 
cretla slew herself rather than survive 
an InsulL Judith was applauded for 
beheading the man who had dared to 
approach her too noarlj’.

Let us consider the cass’Of this ttn-

happy girl In New Jersey, the beautiful 
Antoinette Tolla. Six years ago she 
became the wife of John Tolla and to
gether they left their native land, Italy, 
to make a home in the new world. Two 
little girls were born to them and the 
proud and happy mother tolled day 
and night to make her home comfort
able.

This man, Jos. Sonta, had a family 
and It never occurred to her that 
he had more than a kindly interest 
in her. But from the moment that 
she became his debtor he began to 
force his odious attentions upon her. 
She resisted him and evaded him and 
escaped him, as a woman will a man 
whom she detests, but whom she fears. 
Her tlie was made wretched because 
she could not repay him.

Then one day when he forced him
self into her home and demanded that 
he should share ft with her and her 
husband, when he sought to inflict 
upon her the last degradation, she 
shot him.

She was at once arrested, and when 
asked why she had done this thing, 
she replied; "What else could I do?"

To her mind there was no way of 
escape from the danger that threatened 
her except by making It Impossible.

And so she Is to ba alaln because 
she protected her honor 1 What a long 
way have we traveled from the classic 
days when the probity of a man and 
the chastity of a woman were things 
to be honored and maintained at any 
co.st, even of life Itself!

There is -one roa.son why In equity 
this unhappy young woman should have 
a retrial. The constitutional of the 
United State.s guarantees to every per
son within Its Jurisdiction the right 
of trial by “a jury o f  tlie peers" of the 
accused. This Inalienable right was 
denied to this poor young thing. She 
was tried by a Jury of men who can
not by any possibility be considered 
her peers. Politically they are her 
•superiors and poetically they are. In 
the language of gallantry, her Inferiora

Every man of them probably con 
sidered the members of his sex so su 
peiior to the members of hers that it 
was a sort of lese majeste. the at
tack of a subject on a king, for a wo
man to kill a man.

What did any one of them care for 
his own chastity that he should feel 
U worth defending even to the death?

How much could they realize what It 
Is to a woman to be hounded by a man 
with odious attentions that terrify her?

Never will there be real justice In 
this country, or in the world, until 
women have an equal part In framing 
and executing the laws.

We have recently been shocked and 
sickened by the hanging of a woman 
in Vermont with every horror of a 
bungled execution! Must we who are 
of the silent sex, with no means to 
make our voices beard in the great de- 
llbemtlve bodies that frame the laws, 
we who are the mothers of the race, 
must we again be distressed by thé 
taking of a young life, the killing of 
»fa ith fu l wife and a devoted parent?

Names for the petition In he- • 
half of Mrs. Tolla, which The a 
Telegram will send to Governor • 
Edward C. Stokes of New Jersey • 
Feb. 1, unless some other dispo- 0 
sitlon Is m.ade of her case be- • 
fore that time, may be sent by a 
mall to tlie editorial department a 
of T'ne Telegram, where they • 
will be attached to The Tele- • 
gram’s petition. In view of the • 
reprieve of thirty days which has • 
been granted Mrs. Tolla. It will •  
not be necessary to telephone a 
names, and this should be avoided a 
wherever possible, owing to the a 
possibility of errors in transmis- a 
Sion. a
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FT. WORTH FIRMS 
ARE INCORPORATED

Three New Companies Have 

Capital of $360,000

Epeeiat to The Tetegmm.
AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 11.—Chartered 

today: Oliver Land and Immigration
Company, Fort Worth; capital stock, 
$10,000; Incorporators, W. E. Oliver, R. 
B. Pryon and Sam Bucklew.

Sabinal Mining Company, Fort 
IVorth; capital stock, 1300,000; purpose, 
to mine In Mexico; Incorporators. Rob
ert B. Pyron, George Stillman and 
W’alker Moore.

Texas State Land Bureau, Fort 
Worth; capital stock, $50,000; Incor
porators, B. F. Cummings, F . II. 
Marshall, Richard RudiaiU.

Ts the most complete combtn»* 
tlon square made, nnd once tried 
no carp?.iter or woodworker will 
do without It. Can be u.sed for 
pitch cuts, hip and vallsT 
cuts, octagonal cuts, draw
ing circles, gauging lumber, lay
ing out a mortis* and tenooA 
and la useful In many other 
ways.

It Is made of the best sted rf 
light weight—nothing to be ad
justed. and Is absolutely tma.«

Phone 1045.

The Sahlnal Mining Company, which 
was chartered Thursday in Austin, 
with George Stillman of this city, Rob
ert B. Pyron of Sweetwater. Texas, and 
Walker Moore of Weatherford. Okla.; 
as Incorporators, was formed for the 
purpose of mining lead and silver 
mines which the company owns In the 
Sabinal district of Old Mexico. The 
company was incorporated Aug. 10, 
1905. under the laws of Old Mexico, 
and was reincorporated under the laws 
of Texas, with headquarters In Fort 
Worth, today, George Stillman is 
president of the company, R. B. Pyron 
secretary and Walker Moore treasurer 
and general manager. Mr. Moore Is 
at present In Mexico, directing the 
work.

The company owns three mines In 
the Sabinal dlstricL one of which Is

T H E  W M . HENRY 
8l R. E . b e l l  

H A R D W A R E CO.^
1615*1617 MAIN STREET

W A S  W E L L  K N O W N
Mrs. Brown's Sudden Death Me 

by Railroad Men 
Mrs. Brown, wife of Enginsar 

Brown of the Texas and Pacific, 
dropped dead In the yard of her bo*t~| 
In Longview Wednesday, was 
known in Fort Worth, where aba 
Quently visited. Among the rallti«4'| 
people she was known as one of'

__  „  ........  „  most caritable women In TeXSA
the ore ' never teJled to administer to any 

already at the of suffering that was brought tofrom the mine Is already at 
smelter at El Paso and several cars 
are on the way there now.

The Oliver Land and Immlgrratlon 
Company was incorporated for the 
purpose of developing land owned by 
the company. The incorporators are 
Sam Bucklew of Fort Worth. R. B. 
Pyron of Sweetwater and W . £1 
Oliver of Chlllicotha.

attention. She had an ext
acqualntan^ among railroad p eo^ l
along tha Texas and Pacific

Dr. E. A. ICears, an anthority 
ornithology, recently diecovered 
ernol new apecie* on the aummit 
Apo, a volcanic mountain of the !■' 
of Mindanao, in the Philippine
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STORK
to most wocnea is a term of I 
anxiety', serious thought 
and tweet anticij^tion.

With the cessation of pain 
necessary to  childbirth, 
there comes calm nerves, 
sleep and recuperation.

WILL LOVE CAUSE 
RECONCILIATION?

Report Is Coreys Made Up  

Because of Child

M OTHER’S
FRIEND

does diminish tiie pain accompanyinp 
maternity. With its aid mothers can am’ 
do brine healthy, sweet disjxiaitioned 
and ide^ babies into the world.

Morning sicknes.s, sore breasts and ex
cruciating pains caused by the gradually 
expanding organs, are relieved by tbiii 
penetrating and relaxing liniment.

Among the manifold aiJ.s to childbirth 
Mother's Friend has grow n in popularity 
and gained a prestige among rich women 
as well as poor; it is found and welcomed 
in the mansion as well as in the cub;n. ••

By lessening the mother’s agony of mind 
and diminishing pain a l>eautiful influence 
is wrought upon the child, and in->tead of 
peevish, ill-temperei! an<l sickly forms you 
nave healthy, laughing humanity, reraaia- 
ing a blessing ever to you and its country.

All Drug"isM*eIl Mother'» Friend at Ji.oo.
Wnte (or our Iras Book “ M otHwrKood** 

■ ME NAOFIELO REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ca.

Every Woman
Ulntereated and ahooM knowabout the wonderful
MARVEL \tbirling Spray

|Tlie new Taflaal SrHat*. Ai/ee-(hmaRti .''urtion. lleat-.sat. 
eaC-Moat runTanlent. lltlMaM. laMaaiij,

Aak jtmr innkt Hr k.
I f he eannot aapptj tti 
M.tKVS:ti. aoce  ̂no other, but tend atanip for 'luairaled book ■ rrrUr. It dTe#
_ II partleulam and itlre<-tii'Tia tn- valuable to laittea. Xf AKIKI, fO...«a a. saa ax., aictv loa it.

Special to The Telegram
P lTTSBrRd, Pa., Jan. 11.—The re

port is that love for their only child 
has led the parents oi A lin  M. Corey 
to decide that the Corey si-andal 'ahull 
hereafte.' be a closed Incident. This 
decision Is said to have been reiclied 
by W. hdlis Corey, president of the 
United fcSiates Steel Corporation, and 
his wife, Mrs. l..aura Cook-Corey, 
through the medium of mutual friends, 
for they did not meet. Mrs. Corey Is 
still here, vImIUiik both <ier own and 
her husband'.s relatives, while he hus
band ha.s r» turned to New York.

For over three years tlie friends of , 
the two knew that such incompatibil
ity existed that to all Intents .ind 
purposes they were no longer husband 
and wife. No blame Is placed on 
either of them. It was simply a ease 
of dlv' rsity of tastes and opinions. For 
a time each gontemplate«! divorce to 
relieve them of shackles that chaft d. 
That notion has now’ been abandoned, 
and for the only reason that they 
would not have tae future of ihidr 
son. whom they both idolize, clouded 
by legal action.

Mr. and Mrs. Corey will remain hus
band and wife. Mr. Corey will mako 
suitable provision for supporting his 
wife in the p̂ i.sitlon to which stie ts 
entitled by virtue of their relationship, 
but there will be no formal settle
ment.

The feeling of mutual friends was 
evidenced at the annual banquet of 
the operating officials of the Carnegie 
Steel Company, at which sixty men 
were jiresent. In the Duquesne Club. 
The affair was one of the most gor
geous ever held in this city, and was 
condiiited with great .secrecy, t ie  car
riages and automobiles not beii.g al
lowed-to stand In front of the club, 
but ordered to wait on another nearby 
street.

1 he brilliancy of the decorations was 
only exceeded by the weaPh represent
ed around the latile. There was scarce
ly a man present who was not a inil- 
lloralre, and the majority vere ndl- 
llonaires many times over. It Is safe 
to say the sixty banqueters represent
ed $200.000,000 In real money.

Catarrlets
^ lie x e  Nasal Catarrh, allay inflamma« 
tion, soothe and heal the mucous mem*- 
brane, sweeten and purify “
the breath. Best gargle 
for Sore Throat. or 
f  1. Druggists or mail.

Dyspeplets _
Give instant relief in Sour Stomach. 
Hepburn, Nausea, all discomforts of 
indigestion and dyspepsia. Pleasant 
and economical. ^IedIllm size, 115c. ; 
Large, f l  ; Pocket, handsome aluminum 
bonbonnière, 10c. Druggists or mail. 

C. 1. UOOD CO., LoweU, Maas.

COnON GROWERS 
OPEN SESSIONS

Southern Association Begins 

Meetings in New Orleans

HYDE DROPPED
BY EQUITABLE

Former Vice President’s Place 

Is Not Filled

HIGH CHINESE
FEAR FOR UVES

Tell Chicago Police They Are 

Pursued by Highbinders

CHICAGO, 111.. Jan. 11 r ing  fer 
tlitlr lives at the hands of ttic high- 
btnderi. several well ku>wn Chinese 
TTveicl'iiUs have sought proteotMi fi'nin j 
tLe polics within the la.*»! f*-w monies, j 
they ilcclarlng the organizat'on na.̂  
grown with rapid strides In Clikv.go 
ami new numbers more than 100 me’ ii- 
bers. Every merchant In Chinatown 
of any consequ’ nee ha.s. It Is said, been 
approached recently by members of 
the society and threatened with harm 
unless they join the ranks and take 
the secret oath.

Those who have complained to the 
police refuse to give their names, say
ing should It become knnwn that they 
have Informed the authorities they 
might meet with violence at the hands 
of the members. All are positive, how- 
ev’er, that the organization has already 
gained a strong foothold In Chicago, 
and they say at least twenty mer
chants w ho have -refused to listen to 
the pleadings of the agents to become 
members have been told that unless 
they reconsider their action, they will 
ba forced out of business. Home, it 
Is said, have been threatened with vio
lence and even death providing they 
remain obstinate.

The organization Is known as the 
Hip Sing Tong Society, and accord
ing to those who know’ Is the same as 
Is generally known In New York and 
Ban Francisco. Several who havq 
been approached claim it ts only a 
scheme to force them to pay large 
sums of money to a band of Chinamen 
who refuse to work.

The society has employed an Inter
preter. It Is said, and has elected regu
lar officers, and meeting are held 
nightly In Chinatown, at which re
ports from the different secret agents 
are heard and the names of persons 
who are not friendly to the organiza
tion are reported. It Is alleged that 
the first step of the members when a 
merchant refuses to Join the ranks Is 
to write anonymous letters to the chief 
of police, complaining of the char.acier 
of the place kept by the obstinate ones 
and in other ways causing them trou
ble. Detectives have been detail»*.! to 
learn more about the alleged workings 
of the secret b.ands.

IN SU R A N C E  M A N
GOING TO EUROPE

President of Mutual Reserve Com
pany Disposing of Personal Ef

fects—Attorney Jerome
By Areociatrd Prrr».

NEW YORK. Jan. 11.—Frederick A. 
Burnham, president of the Mutual Re
serve Life Insurance Company, Is sell
ing his horses and disposing of other 
property, preparatory, it is said, to a 
trip to Europe.

Mr. Burnham’s Intention became 
known to a few of hl.s intimate friends 
within the last three days, when he let 
it be known that hl.s stable of cobs 
and carriage horses a.s well as several 
carriages and road wagons, were for 
sale. The sale opens today.

District Attorney Jerome manifested 
no surprise when told Mr. Burnham 
was selling his property prep.aratory to 
going abroad. He saJd he had learned 
of It only a few hours before.

“I was told of it," said Mr. Jerome, 
"by a man who seemed to believe 1 
ought to know it.’’

"Do y.Du intend. In view of the evi
dence before the legislative committee 
relative to certain transai-tions of Mr. 
Burnham ns president of the ^lutual 
Reserve, to talk over tlif matter with 
him before he leaves?’’ the district at
torney was asked.

"Oh, there is a lot of evidence to 
read before I can answer that. I 
have not had time to get a clear Idea 
of the situation yet,” said Mr. Jerome.

By AuocialeJ J'rrrt.
NEW Y'ORK, Jan. 11. -James Ha- 

zen Hyde was dropped as vke presi
dent of the Equitable Tru.st Company 
at the annual election yesterday. His 
place was not filled. Mr. Hyde re
ceived $10.000 a year salary us vice 
president of the tn.stitution. '

N E W  PROF. IN ST A LLE D
E. E. Nourss Takes Biblical Chair at 

Hartford Seminary 
By Aetoriatni Prere.

HARTFORD. Conn., Jan. 11.—Pro
fessor Edward E. Nourse was Inaugu
rated last night as professor of Biblical 
theology In the Hartfor»! Theological 
Seminary. He was Inducted Into of
fice by Elhrl.lge Torrey of Boston, 
president of the board of trustees, anl 
the charge In behalf of the trustees 
was delivered by Rev. R. H. I*otter.

I ’rofes.sor Nourse is a native of Bay- 
field, Wls.. and was graduated from 
l.#ake Forest College, Lake Forest, 111., 
in 1888. He Is the author of a num
ber of articles on New Testament
subjects.

SIX PERSONS HURT 
IN CAR ACCIDENT

Pullman Drops to Levee From 

Elevated Tracks

SENATOR'S LIFE 
IS THREATENED

Alarming Letters Received by 

Heybum of Idaho

By Aeiofiatot Prese.
ST. L o r iS , Mo.. Jan. 11.—Plunging 

from tLe terminal elevated traiks at 
Carr street, near the Eads bridge, the 
Pullman sleeping ear Harcourt, at
tached to the Wabash train from 
Chicago, due In the union station at 
7:30 a. in.. dropp»*d sideways fifteen 
fe»-t to tlie granite paving of the levee 
this inorning and six pas.sengers on 
board- were injured, one of them seri
ously. The remainder of the train 
continued to the union station. The 
crash of the car as It landed on the 
pavement resounded through a half 
dozen warehouses and factories that 
stand near the scene.

Many volunteers among the work
men, directed by I ’ollce Sergeant Quin
lan, broke oiieii the vestibule of the 
sleeper and carried out the Injured 
passengers. The s!eet>er had just 
swung into the elevated tracks that 
skirt the river front when the derail
ment occurred. After running a few 
feet along the ties the tar careened 
to the w'e.stward and broke the wooden 
railing th.it runs along the tr;uks. 
Toppling as it fell, the car landed in a 
triangular space bounded by steel sup
ports of the elevat»*d road iiiul the 
walls of huildinirs facing the levee.

The Injured: W. K. Minor of Ros
well, N. J.. kneecap broken; I. Rog- 
enbiirg of New York, hesál cut; Mrs. 
I). F. Fry of Chicago, rll> broken; J. 
W . Watterson of Milwaukee, left arm 
broken, head cut and rlt> l>roken, un
able to speak; Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Pomeroy of Chicago, Mrs. Pomeroy In
jured In'ternally; Citarles E. Sinnon of 
1’. ovldence, R. I., hack wrenched.

By AsstfiaUd Pre*e.
.NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 11.—With a 

large and representative attendance 
I from all the cotton growing states, the 
’ Southern Cottob Growers’ Association 
opened its three days’ session at the 
Odd Fellows’ hall here today.

The association was organized in this 
city just one year ago, when cotton 
was selling at 6 cents. Its officers 
point to the reduction In acreage and 
to fertilizers for the increase in the 
price oif cotton to 12 cents, the dis
closure of the scandal In the crop re
porting department of the government 
and the improved condition of the 
farmers, as the tangible results of the 
work It has done during the year.

Many Importsnt matters are to come 
l>efore the convention. There will be 
a proposition to hold the balance of 
this year’s crop until cotton goes to 
15 cents. The decision as to the acre
age for the year is to be made..

Congress will be urged to provide 
for a commission to visit the cotton 
markets of the world. Including China 
and the Orient, to find new fields for 
the Hurfilus of the product.

Diversified farming and more perfect 
county orguni’zutlon In order to In
crease the efflclem y of the national as- 
8o< talion will be rceommendeil.

The questl-'n of permanent head
quarters is to bo dlscus.sed. Atlanta, 
Memphis and New Orleans will be can
didates.

Officers are to be chosen and Presi
dent Jordan will be a candidate for re- 
election. Though there has been some 
talk *o f opposition, the sentiment 
among the delegates already here In
dicates that he will be elected to suc
ceed himself with practically unaidini- 
ty. The aim will be to make the three 
days’ session a business affair. Three 
sessions a da>’ will l>e held. The num
ber of papers at each session is limited 
to three. They are not to exceed thir
ty minutes in delivery and all dlscus- 
sion.s are to be cut down to thirty min
utes. Ten minutes is to be the limit 
of speeches.

NEGRO DELEGATION
Odd Fellows Hall was ehilrorately 

decorated and was crowded when 
President Jordan called the convention 
to order, many local cotton men min
gling wltli the visiting delegates.

The feature which attracte<l atten
tion was the presence of a negro dele
gation from Hinds county, Mississip
pi. Secretary Woods of the Missis
sippi association said they were regu
lar delegates and entitled to seats. 
Presldi.-nt Jordan was given an ova
tion.

New Texas Charters
Special to The Tetegram

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 11.—Oharters 
of tile following corporations were filed 
In the state department by Secretary 
of State Shannon:

Houston I.lght .nnil Power Fompany 
of HPustou. Uapital stiK'k $l.tM(0.00(i.

Parker Uounty Mercantile ('omi>any 
of Weatherford. I’ajiital stock $30,000.

Soutliern Groi-ery t'ompany of San 
Marcos. Capital sttu-k $50,000.

Itra'iiiS Oil and Light Company of the 
town of Munday. Knox county. Capi
tal stock $Tr>,000. ,

Brownwood Mercantile Company of 
Brownwood. Capital stock $25,000.

J. J. Pastoriza of Houston. Capital 
stock $20,000.

V E N E Z U E L A ^ O  SE LL  
A S PH A LT  CONCESSION

Head Ache
Sometimes?

If so, it will interest yon to 
know that it can be stopped 
with Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills; 
and ■without any bad after
effects, and this without dan
ger of forming a drug habit or 
having your stomach disar
ranged. They positively con
tain no opium, morphine, co
caine, chloral, ether or chloro
form in any form. Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills relieve pain, 
a,nd leave only a sense of relief. 
'J'he reason for this is explained 
by the fact that headache comes 
from tired, irritable, turbulent, 
over-taxed-brain nerv'cs. Anti- 
Pain Pills soothe and strength
en these nerves, thus removing 
the cause. They are harmless 
■when taken as directed.

"We use Dr. Miles' Antl-Patn PlUa 
for the cure of headache, and we 
think that there Is nothing that will 
equal them. They will cure the 
severest spell of nervous or lick 
headache tn a very few minutes. 1

By .Asso'-iated Press.
CHICA<;o, Jan. 11.—A dispatch to 

the Tribune from Wa.shington, D. C., 
says:

Some alarm Is felt by the friend.s 
of Senator Heyburn of Idaho, a num
ber of threatening letter.« having been 
received by him during the past few 
months.

The senator and friend« with whom 
he has discussed the matter were lii- 
cltned to look upon the threatening | 
mi-isives as the work of harmless ; 
cranks, but since the a.s.sassinatton of 
former Governor Steunenberg, more 
Importance is attached to them. 
Threatening letters have been re- 
celvetl by Representative John C. Cha
ney of Indiana, al.so. who appeared 
before a congressional committee at 
the time it was Investigating the Idaho 
mining troubles.

Senator Heyburn has expressed the 
opinion that the state authorities od 
Idaho ought to take decided steps to 
apprehend the wiiters of the threat
ening letters. _____

W H A T  IS  A  L IE

am of a nervous temperament, and 
occasionally have spells when my 
nerve* seem to be completely exhaust
ed, and I tremble so I can scarcely 
contain myself. At these times 1 al
ways take the Anti-Pain Pills, and 
they quiet me right away. It is re
markable what a soothing effect they 
have upon the nerves.’»’

MRS. F. E. KARL, Detroit Mich.
Dr. Miles’ Ant'-Pain PINs are sold by j 

your druggist who will guarantee that i 
the first package will benefit. If It 
fails, he will return vour money.
2S doses, 2S cents. Nevsr sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad

Converse of Truth Proposition Dis
cussed by Rockefeller’s Class

New York, Jan. 11.—Wh.it Is a lie.' 
If a He is oppo.>*lte to the truth, is it 
e.'er justifiable?”

These questions c.̂ us. 1 John I). 
Rockefeller, Jr., and 200 memhers of 
Ills Lible class to perform iiie:ital gyn- 
nii.<-i ics.

Ml*. Roekefeller, after disfussing llie 
c.tse ef E.-i-iu and Jacob, s.ii J:

"What do you think. m * -n L e t  us 
deciil-' if a Hi* Is ever jii.^c!'''.:ib!c.’

"I r.isl!, Mr. Rookefeli^'r. that .voii 
wfiuld kindly tell u.s ju.- viiat a He 
is.” s.i!d Rf\. l>r. J o h n « ! ' .

”No. Ion are a bet;.,' .'luUtcrllv; 
y iu tfdl ti.« ” replied Mt. Ibickcfellet. 
and the class broke Into a roar.

The clergyman replied tliat a He 
was a misrepresent it Ion of fact*, willi 
a selfish motive. The que.sllon wlM 
be decided on Sunday next.

P U G IL IS T ^m  COURT

N E W  STATE B A N K
A T  SA N  MARCOS, TEX.

Financial Institution Has Capital Stock 
.. of $50,000— Many Others Ex

pected to Come In 
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 11.—Another 
state liank w;is added yesterday to the 
fast growing list of tliese institutions 
ill the state. It develops now that 
many who have been contemplating 
the organization of state l»«nk and 
trust compantes liave been waiting for 
the new year. The new concern l.s the 
State Bank and Trust Company of 
Sail Marcos, the charter of which wa.s 
filed in the secretary of state's ilepart- 
menf yesterday l»y Judge Will G. Bar
ber of Sun Marcos. The new’ com
pany lias a capital stock of $50,000 and 
the incorporators are D. P. Hopkins. 
John M. Uape, Robert Kyle. U. F. Gary, 
J. W. Ernest, J. H. Uomus, T. Kin
ney and C. T. Winston. The purpose 
of the new institution is to conduct a 
banking and trust company.

ELECTION ORDERED

Twenty-fifth State Dietrict Will Elect 
a Representative Feb. 8

Special to The Telegram.
AF.STIN, Texas, Jan. 11.—The gov

ernor Issued a proclamation calling a 
special election to be held in the Twen
ty-fifth rei>rescntative district. Feb. 8, 
to elect a representative from that dis
trict to succeed I,/)n A. Hagan of Rich
mond. Texas. This district is com
posed of Waller and Fort Bend coun
ties. Mr. Hagan illed a few days ago.

Charged with Vagrancy and Said 
Names Is Jack Dempsey

Special to The Telegram.
MUSKOGEE. I. T.. Jan. 11.—A man 

who says he is Jack Dempsey, a young 
bantamweight pugilist, was in the po
lice court here yesterday morning on 
the charge of vagrancy. He h.ad the 
appearance of the true prize fighter 
and showed credentials to prove his 
claim. He was turned loose on tie  
condition that he would get out of tho 
city in ten minute»

lor the Bab
FOOD

** Take care of the child and
the man will take care of himself.”
The most important part of the care
of s child is the fe e d in g . Use
Mellin's Food for your baby and you
will take care of the child in the best
senae ef tbs word. He will be well and h* 
will thrive and grow strong and rosy. Scad 
for s free saoipte for your baby.

Tk* On.T lafasu* Foed recaivtatf 
the «IAN0 FRIXE at Su Leals. 1904. 
Gold Modal, Highest Award, 

Portland, Oro. 1905.
MELLIN’S POOD CO.. BOSTON, MASS.

President Castro Will Offer Privileges 
to the Highest Bidder

By .Assncialft Press.
NEW YORK. Jan. 11.—According to 

privafi* advices receivt'd from t’ aracas. 
President Uastro will offer for sale t'j 
tlie liighest bidder, tlie concession for 
the aspliall lake at Guanoco of which 
tlie New York and Bermudese Coni- 
Iian.v was deprived aliout a year and 
a half go.

The asphalt property, whlcli is In tlie 
stale of Berinude.se, is now being op
erated l>y Amlu'ose Howard Uanier, as 
receiver under appointment by the 
high federal court.

RAILW AY CHANGES NAME

Pacific^Company Amends Charter and 
Takes New Designation

By Associated Press.
TAUOMA. Wash.. Jan. 11.—Bv

amended articles of incorporation filed 
wl*h the secretary of state, the Pa
cific Railway I'oinpaiiy yesterday 
changed its name to the Ohlcago, Mil
waukee and St. Paul Oonipany of 
Washington. By the terms of the new 
articles, the company is Incorporated 
to build mllways, commencing at .some 
coii’.'eiilent point to be determined on 
in Seattle and in Tacoma and extend
ing thence in an easternly and .south
easterly and soutliea.sterly direction 
to some consequent point on the east
ern boumiary line of Washington.

The esllmateil length Is given us 300 
miles. _____

BONDS APPROVED

Marshall, Taxat, to Isaue $5,000 Paper 
for Sewer Extension

Special to Ihc Tfiegrnm
.AUSTIN, Texas, J.in. 11.—The at

torney general’s dc|>artment approved 
an issue of $5,000 city of Marshall 
sewer extension bonds, payable forty 
years after date, though optional at 
any time. These bonds bear .’> per 
cent Interest. They will he registered 
In the romptroller’s department.

AGED PREACHED DEAD
By .Associated Press.

HAN DIEGO, Cal., Jan. 11.—The Rev. 
S.Tmuel Sprecher, a ( lergyman and 
educator widely known, died liere last 
night, aged 95 years. For thirly-tivi 
years, in the capacity of president and 
jirofessor, he was connected with the 
WItteiiburg College at Springfield, 
Ohio.

AUSTIN NOTES AND PERSONALS
Special to The Telegram.

AFSTIN. Texas, Jan. 11.—Word was 
received from Miss Anna Swan of the 
comptroller’s department, announcing 
tlie death of her little nephew. Park 
Humlllon Fain, aged 6 years, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P̂ arl Fain, which oc
curred at the family home at Ennis, 
Tex.as.

Hterling P. Strong of Montague 
county, who has been prominently 
mentioned as a candidate for state 
treasurer at the coming election, was 
liero on business at the state house.

Judge Will O. Barber of Han Mar
cos was here on business with the sec
retary of state’s department.

Eugene Pettlgo. a well known law
yer of Bosque county, was here on 
business with some of the state de
partments. ____

It’s an easy thing to say.
And say it good and strong.

And say It pretty frequent.
Push Rocky Mountain Tea along.

J. P. Brashear.

Choies of our 

Ladies' Belts 

at Half Pries. D R Y G O O D S  CO

Choies of our 

Leathsr Bags for 

0ns-fourth Off.

REMNANTS
A T  H A L F  FR ID A Y

4

This Season’s Best Merchandise
We have quite a number of desirable remnants and short lengths left from last Friday's sale, together with 
an Incomparable lot of remnants of the most desirable and best goods obtainable—left from the past week’s 
heavy selling. We must sell these rc*gardles.s of cost and value, for it Is but a short time till our new goods 
will begin coming in. The real magnitude of the values in this sate can only be partially told of now. Be here early 
tomorrow and determine for yourself. Tlie lot consists of high-grade, desirable remnants of Silks, Dress Goods, 
Wool Waisting, Flannelette, Outing Flannel, Ginghams, Percale, Calico, Cotton Flannel, Laces, Embroiderlea, 
Ribbons, Silkolines, Denim, etc. Will be placed on sale tomorrow at EXACTLY HALF THE REGULAR PRICE. 
Our reputation is back of this sale. Remember that remnants, just .as other merchandise bought of Parker- 
I.owe, If un.satisfactory, can always be exchanged. Don’t let the weather prevent your coming tomorrow. 
This is an offering that you should attend by all meaii.s. You save exactly 50 per cent on your purchases.

Reducing Our Trimming Stock
A  Sacrifice of HaJf Regular Price

As you know, we have just flnl.shed our annual stock-taking In this section. It disclosed the fact that our 
stock of Tiiinmliigs is entirely too large; so tomorrow, to reduce this stock of high-class merchandise to its 
normal condition, that we may be prepared for the spring lines, we will make a complete and final clearance 
of all Winter Trimmings, such as Appliques, Persian Braids, Jet Trimmings, etc. This includes all of the aea- 
son’s best, both as to color and style; possibly just the thing you need for j’our new gown is included in this 
stock, which WE W ILL PLACE ON SALE FRIDAY AT EXACTLY HALF PRICE.

NOTED EDUCATOR 
DIES IN CHICAGO

Dr. Harper, Head of Chicago 

University, Victim of Cancer

A M U S E M E N T S

Miss Sopliie Brandt closed her en
gagement in "A Madcap Princess’’ at 
Greenwall’s Wednesday night. The, 
liglit opera, as It is called, wa.s on-* 
of the most pleasing attractions of
fered thus far the present season.

By -Assotiafed Press.
CHICAGO, Jan. 11.—Private service.« 

over tlie body of the late Dr. Harper, 
president Of Chicago Fniversity, were 
lield today at the family residence. 
Addresse.« were made by Dr. Frank 
W. Gon.salus, pastor of the Central 
church; Dr. T. W. Ooodspeod. secre- 
tar.v of tlie university, and Rev. I. 
L. Jackson, pastor of tlie Hyde Park 
Biiptist cliurch. '

As President Harper wl.shed, work i 
went on at the Chicago University -iS 
usual today, despite his death. The 
Iiuldle funeral will be held Sunday, 
Tlie body will lie In state.

“THE CHAPERONS”
This city is to enjoy a visit from 

"The Cliaperons." The date is tonight 
last performance at Greenwall’s opera 
house, and if all preliminary an
nouncements are to be believed, tlie- 
ater-goers have in store a rare com
edy treat. During its sojourn in New 
York, and its two seasons of success 
in the larger cities "The Chaperons” 
has received unbounded praise from 
tlie critics, and the fact that the book 
is irons the bristling pen of Frederic 
Ranken, tlie .score by the chef mem
ber of tlie famous family of musicians, 
the Wiimarks, and -the entire produc
tion superintended by the celebrated 
George W. Lederer should form a com
bination of recommendations sufficient 
to fill any theater in the country.

the spliere, on bicycle.*, are seen thU 
week at the Majestic theater.

Don’t let your face grow old, sallow, 
hollow and wrinkled. If you care at all 
for beauty, take Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Tea or Tab
lets. J. P. Brashear.

MAY CROSS TRACKS

CHICAGO, 111., Jan. IL —Dr. William 
R. Harper, president of the Chicago ' 
L’nlverslty, died yesterday afternoon.

It was announced early in the day 
that Dr. Harper’s condition was criti
cal, and later it was asserted by I>r. 
Frank G. Billings that In his opinion 
Dr. Harper would not survive longer 
than the end of this week. The death 
of Dr. Harper, however, came more 
suddenly than had been anticipated Dr. 
Hillings has left the Harper residence 
on the Midway Plalsance .and'’gone to 
his home fiev miles distant, when he 
received, at 2 o’clock, a message frNm 
the relatives of Dr. Harper stating 
that a serious change had tifken place 
In the condition of the patient and 
urging him to come at once. Dr. Bill
ings at once entered hi.s automobile 
and hurried as fast a.s the machine 
could carry him to the home of Dr. 
Harper, but arrived after his death.

For two years Dr. Harper had suf
fered from cancer.

William Rainey Harper was born In 
New Concord, Ohio, in 1856. He grad
uated at Muskingum College In 1870, 
took the degree of Ph. D. at Vale In 
1875 and the degree of D, D. In 1891 
at Colby. Later there was conferred 
upon him the degree of LL. D. by 
the University of Nebraska, by Y’ale 
and b>’ Johns Hopkins Institute.

Dr. Harper was principal of the Ma
sonic College at Macon, Tenn., prin
cipal from 1879 to 1880 of the pre-/ 
paratory department of Denison Uni-' 
versity at Granville, Ohio, professor 
of Hebrew in the Baptist Union The
ological Seminary of Chicago until 
1886. professor of Semitic languages j 
at Yale from 1886 to 1891 and pro
fessor of Biblical literature from 1889 
to 1891. He was principal of the 
Chautauqua College of Liberal Arts 
from 1885 to 1891, when he became 
president of the University of Chicago.

D E LA Y E D  B Y  ENG INE

ALL THAT COULD BE DESIRED
The Richmond Times-Dispatch of 

Nov. 8, 1905, contains the following 
notice of this year’s production of 
"When We Were Twenty-One” :

"There are stories so close to the 
human heart, so fraught with’what Is 
usual!}' styled human Interest that 
they never can Io.se much in retelling. 
Such a story Is the play, "When We 
Were Twenty-one,” that showed at 
the Academy last night. This play was 
first produced by the favorite, Nat 
Goodwin, and liis beautiful wife, Max
ine Elliott, and any company that at
tempts Us production in Richmond !s 
liandicapped at the start by the mem
ory of these two. Dudley Farnsworth 
in the character of Dick bravely over
came that difficulty. He looks the 
part and acts it with a calm dignity 
so desirable in the delineation of thi.s 
character. Miss Corrlne Francis made 
a thoroughly acceptable Phyllis, the 
rest of yie company being all tliat 
could be desired.”

"When* We Were Twenty-One” 
comes to Greenwall’s opera liouse Sat
urday matinee and night, Jan. 13.

Trinity and Brazos Valley Gets Per
mission at Mexla

The Trinity and Brazos Valley has 
secured the riglit to cross the tracks 
of tlie Houston and Texas Central on« 
mile .south of Mexia. The railroad 
commission granted the permission 
some time ago, but the Central sought 
an injunction in the courts at Mexia, 
thus raising an ImjKjrtant question 
regarding the right of the railroad 
commission to give a railroad the priv
ilege of cros.slng the tracks of an
other. Judge Cobb, who passed upon 
the case, holds that the commission 
has such right. It is stated that the 
Central and the Brazos Valley had 
already come to an agreement before 
the epurt reached a decision, but the 
ruling is one which will nevertheless 
be of unusual Interest.

Southern Pacific Has Breakdown.
Wreck Reports Were Untrue

By Associated Press.
OGDEN. Utah, Jan. 11.—Fast mall 

No. 9, leaving here yesterday after
noon at 3:15 on the Southern Pacific 
railway, was delayed eighteen minutes 
nine miles west of Montello, by a 
breakdown of the eng'iie. A new en
gine was procured from Montello an t ' 
the train proceeded. The delay' gave 
rise to a report that a wreck had oc
curred.

MOVING PICTURES
More than twelve miles In length of 

moving picture films in the hands of 
Profiessor Levy, the well known elec- 
tpK'al and expert moving picture nia- 

e operator, will entertain at Green- 
all’.« Tuesday night.
"Raffles,” the amateur cracksman, 

jn eighteen scenes and seven adven- 
res, absolutely unique and original 

scienes. Another interesting feature is 
that of the Spanish bull fight, said to 
b«r far superior to tlie one used in 

eld’s minstrels. Life nf on Ar"'” 'l'” in 
Pireman, Voyage to the Moon, Robin
son Crusoe. Philippine Battle, Span
ish Bull Fight, Christmas Dream, 
Stage Hold-Up, Little Red Riding 
Hood, O’Dare Sister.«, acrobats; Blue 
Beard, Sells’ Circus. Jack and the Bean 
Stalk. Shooting the Chutes, Balloon 
Ascension, Educated Monkeys, Human 
Fly, Flying I.ady, Congress of Nations, 
and many others.

Moving pictures at Greenwall’s op
era house Friday matinee and lignt, 
Jan. 12.

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The CSiildren’s Favorite

—co Rie—
Ck)U£rhs, Golds, Group and 

Whoopinfir Gough.
Thl« remady i» (anons (or Ita cor*» orar 

a lärm part o( th« clvUlted world. It can 
»Iwaj» b« dapaadad apoa. it cootalna oi> 
opiam or othar harmnil dme and aiay b« 
glrfco u  conIdenUy to t  baby a« to an aüdol»
Price 26 cts; Lare* Six«, 60 ota.

"NANCY BROWN
Miss Nancy Brown, the li.iiomatlc, 

efferve.scent, always hustling matrimo
nial agent, whose business ¡s to m:crry 
off American heiresses to t!*Ie.l noble
men of the Orient, will hold forth at 
Greenwall’s opera h'luse with a bevy 
of beauties at the court of the Biy 
of Ballyhoo, and p-crc will be some 
highly amusing doings as the res alt 
of her effort.« at malch-inaklng. Miss 
Brown will be impersonal?! by Miss 
Mary Marble.

Monday and Tuesday nlgnt, matinee 
Tuesday, Jan. 15 and 16.

AT THE MAJESTIC
■VN'hen the Death Globe or, as the act 

Is sometimes called, "The Cycle Globe,” 
was billed In Paris for its opening at 
the Bostock Hippodrome, the French 
newspapiers commented upon It as "an
other of the great oddities of Ameri
can performers.” While abroad this 
year Ro.se and Lemon, the operators, 
appeared In Berlin. St. Petersburg, 
Vienna, Rome, Madrid. Am.sterdam, 
Rotterdam, London and Liverpool, tt 
created a great stir In all these capi
tals of the old world. This is the 
act which the Interst.-ite Amusement 
Company has eng.'iged to go over their 
Majestic circuit of theaters, at a sal
ary of $800 a w’eek. “The Death Globe.” 
is the acme of those daring bicycle act.« 
which trick riders have so ftccessful- 
ly employed for several seasons past, 
as star features of the largest cir
cuses. When the performers are 
locked within Its narrow confines they 
must keep going as a sudden stoppage 
of the wheels would Involve a most 
serious collision between the riders. 
Rose and Lemon, the only wheelmen 
on earth w^o successfully circumwlieel

Have You 
a Friend?
Then tell him about Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Tell him how it cured your 
bard cough. Tell him why you al
ways keep it on hand. Tell him to 
ask bis doctor about it. Doctors 
know it. They use it a great deal for 
all forms of throat and lung troubles. 
Wcbav«Mwcretsl Wc paMith a.o.AvarO«., 
Ihc laraiatas a( all «ar B»dlclBe». X*>wcrr, Mcac.
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CURRAN ’S LA U N D R Y

Phones 37

For good laundry work.

Remington
■VN'hcn the Remington T}T)ewrlter of

fers something new to the public, the 
public knows without being told that 
its something good.

New Models Now Ready

REMINGTON 
Typewriter Go.

313 Main Street, DALLAS, TEXAS.

1
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“ WHAT 13 TO BE W ILL BE,” PERHAPS
In our day few people believe, unrest'rvedly, in 

fatalism. Particularly as regard.  ̂bu.siness affair.“», and 
the minor episodes of life, practical folks have learned 
that events are as clay in our hands, to be shaped and 
fa-«hloned as we will.

Charles Dickens makes one of hl.s people, in “ Little 
Dorrlt,”  say:

“ In our course through life w e shaft meet the peo
ple who are coming to ni»'et us, from strange places 
and by many strange roads—and what it Is .set to us 
to do to them, and what it is .set to them to do to us, 
•will all be done. Be sure that there are men and 
women already on their roads who have their bu.sl- 
ness to do with you, and who will do it. They may 
be coming hundreds or thousands of miles over the 
sea—they may be close at hand now."

This fragment has characteri.stic power and beauty, 
but nowadays we mu.st amend It. “What It Is set for 
us to do to them" may In truth, “all be done” ; If, In
deed, anything is set for us to do to them or for them 
to do to us! Of this wre have no very strong a.ssur- 
ance. We all hope, too, that there may be a long 
procession of men and women on their roads who have 
business to do with us, and who will do it—but wo 
greatly fear that, ujiloss we advertise effectively, 
many of these people will get Into the wrong shops and 
transact their business with the wrong people!

In fact. If we hide our lights pretty thoroughly we 
may be sur“ that these pilgrims will ml.ss us com-, 
pletely—and thus violate the fatalistic creed. But by 
mixing our fatalism with a liberal amount of want 
advertising we_ may be of potent as.si.stance to the 
Fates in brln.ging things to pa.=s concerning our
selves—and. If you have noticed the Fates seem to 
appreciate a helping hand now and then. If It Is "set” 
for you to get a raise of salary, or ordained that you 
shall live In a better house, or pre-destined that you 
should make some money on that real estate of yours 
you will be surprl.sed to find how effectively a little 
want advertising will co-operate with Fate in bringing 
these things to pass!

KEEPING OUT OF DEBT
There l.s no harder taskmaster on the whole face 

of the earth than Is debt. There are thousands of 
American freemen today w ho arc bowed down In gloom 
and despair through the fact that they have enjoyed 
the privilege of too much credit, and have Indulged a 
million dollar appetite en a $25 .«alary.

One great rea.«e)n for this is the ease with which 
credit may be obtained. Only a few days ago a small 
T»oy, only 13 years of age. In this city, was able tc 
purchase an article valued at ?18 of one of the leading 
business hou.ses here, upon the payment of Í7 ca.sh, 
and the promise to i>ay 52 per week until the debt 
■was liquidated. It made no diff' renca that the boy 
referred to was making the princely stipend of $3 per 
week and had no special need for the article he had 
purchased. He was given the credit by the business 
man, and the trade would have stuck but for the ob
jection of the boy's father.

Of course, the business man had a perfect right to 
Bell hl.s wares to whom he plea.sed and upon such 
terms as he pleased. No special blame attaches to 
him for his willingness to accept the boy as a credit 
customer. The Incident Is only referred to as an illus
tration of the ease with which any one may become 
burdened with debt, and to point out how carl.v In life 
the disposition to get In debt bccomo;  ̂ m.inif; st The 
boy who acquires the debt making propensity at the 
early age of 13 years Is pretty sure to develop into a 
prince of hl.s class by the time he attains maturity.

There are thousands of men in Texas today who 
would buy a bull elephant or anvUiing else offered 
them If It could be obtained on a credit. It makes 
no difference that figure as they may, they are unable 
to arrive at any conclusion as to just how the In- ; 
debtediiess i.s to be lUiuldattd. if  the vendor is -.^l- 
Ing to trust to their honesty and w illingne.-s to pay. 
they In turn are w illlng to tru t to luck and become 
tho possessor of the thing that nine limes out o f ten 
they could very conveniently dispense with. .And when 
the time for payment comes around there is pressure 
and worry tsu«! annoyance until the man who has 
promised to P- .• mentally resolves that he will rcduc«

his business operations to a cash baals In future In 
order to avoid the constant howling of tho wolf about 
hi» door. If he wa.s able to do this it would be a val
uable experience for hint But In the majority of In
stances he must perforce continue In his moneyless 
career and work his cre«lit for all It Is worth until 
ruin finally overcome.s him.

There is no que.stion but that credit is a good 
thing when properly utllixed. There are thousands of 
successful men about »3» today wlio could not have 
attained their success unless they had enjoyed a fair 
measure of credit. But you will find the men who 
have prosp«'red as a result of that system are those 
who haVe never abu.sed their credit. They have been 
just about as careful In accepting credit as the con
servative business man has been in extending It, aiid In 
such cases credit has been a genuine blessing. But it 
l.s not .so with the man win) abuses his credit and 
load.s hiin.self with linpos.sible obligations. In his 
caflp credit Jji n cur.se und ah Inripcdinicnt to any pos * 
slbSIity of succcess.

There are some men who can only accumulate of 
this world’s goods through the process of going in 
debt and working out the Indebtedness by degrec.s. 
They set their pegs a year ahead and then work to 
them. Such men are usually so conservative In their 
o|>eraUons that they are able to meet their obliga
tions and gradually accumulate a competency. But 
where you find one of this class you find one thou
sand who have loaded tliem8«‘lves with obligations 
they are unable to meet, and who are being ground 
down into the very dust of penury and despair. Bobby 
Burn.s. the immortal Scottish poeL gave good advice 
In tho matter of debt and It;, slavery, which he, poor 
follow, wa.s unable to follow for lilmself. He said:

J
“To catch Dame Fortune's golden smile. 

Assiduous wait upon her;
And gather gear by every wile 

That’s justified by honor:
Not for to hide It In a hedge. ^

Nor for a train attendant;
But for the glorious privilege 

Of being independent."

The man who is in debt is never Indepeiideni. He 
belongs body and soul to the other fellow, and must 
continue to eke out a most mlscrablu exl.stence. 
Young man, if >ou would be iiidepeiulcnt, pay as you 
go and avoid debt as you would a pestilence.

A steady and united pull among all Fort Worth's 
progressive citixeiis will result in much real benefit 
to the city during the coming year. And every citizen 
should get ready to do a full grown man’s part.

The cotton grmkvers are holding meetings now and 
are at work on a plan for a reduction of acreage again 
this sea.son. But w ith the price of the staple soaring 
as high as it l.s, it will be difficult to p.-rsuado ITncle 
Reuben that It is not proper to plant a bumper crop.

The supreme court of the United States has af
firmed tlie decision of tlie lower courts In the case of 
James B. Howard, convicted of the kililng of Gov
ernor Goeb.l of Kentucky. Tlie sentence Is life Im- 
prlson.’iient.

Cattlemen are expecting a great change for tlie 
better during 1306, and the faith of these good people 
deserves the brightest kind of reward. They havo 
been expecting the same thing now for three long years 
in succession.

Bu.slness at the Fort Worth po.stofflee shows a 
very gratifying lncrea.se for every month of the past 
year, and tliat fact within Itse lf Is sufficient to demon- 
strato the onwartl march of this city. The Increase 
for the month of December was more than $2,000 In 
excess of the same month for Iho previous year.

Senator Culberson, at tho request of Democrats, 
has Introduced in the .senate a bill for the regulation 
of railways that Is said to be both virile and simple. 
Senator Culberson evidently believes that brevUjf Is 
the soul of wit, and had no occasion to seek to in
culcate hidden purposo.s by the u.«o of ponderous and 
suporfluou.s language.

As the lu.sclous south Texas strawberry Is again 
In evidence, tho fact but serves to remind us that 
Texas is so big and so great that while ond portion 
of the state Is covered with snow, strawberries are 
ripe and oh anders in bloom in another. Texas Is 
the greate.st state in tho union. There Is no mis
taking that proposition.

There has be< n another stiff advance In the price 
of lumbi r, and if the present lick of advancing Is kept 
up prices will soon be at the point where many con
templated lmprovcmrnt.s will be prohibited. People 
arc already oa.sting about for a substitute for build
ing purpo.ses.

Governor J< ffcr.son Davis of Arkansas showed his 
contempt for the federal government by domamling 
of President Roosevelt that It pay $15,000 expense 
Incurred by tliat .«tate in keeping out yellow fever la: t 
summer. And President Roosevelt showed his con
tempt for Governor Davis by promptly ordering that 
the claim be paid. Honors between these tw'o execu
tives are con.sequently again even and tho country 
Is still safe.

Admiral Rojestvensky, who was in eommand of the 
late Ru.^slnn fl et at the time Togo did business with 
It In the sea of Japan, declares that the English squad
ron In those waters was drawn up In line of battle 
and preparfMl to send the Russians to Davy Jones’ 
locker If they had ben so fortunate a.s to have e.scaped 
tho Japanese. But due allowance should bo made for 
the fact that Rojestvensky was wounded In tho head 
during that engagement, and this Is the first time he 
has had opjiortunlty to do any talking.

Tho report of President C. A. Keating as to the 
profits made by the Dallas fair last season, places 
the amount at $31,000. The people of Dallas are so 
joyful over this fine showing that they have been 
In a wrangle over the fair ever since the announce
ment was made as to Its success. It Is to be hoped 
that In the Interest of future expositions all this 
trouble will soon be straightened out. The good peo
ple of Dallas cannot afford to chew the rag over as 
Important matter as this.

Friends of President Roosevelt appear to hav« 
completely routed Ĵio opposition La shaping up the 
affairs of tlie New Y"ork legislature, and It begins to 
look like the ©Id machine l.s going to fall to plecc.s. 
It has been evident for some time that the people of 
New York. Irrespective of party ties, are standing 
for cleaner politics. And that Is what we must come 
to all over thi.s great countr>- of our.s. Cleaner poli
tics means individual Independ nee. and some of these 
days we will all awaken to the piopricty of always 
voting for the best man who offers for oiiy posUluo.

AMO-NG THE EXCHANGES
The day ha.s pa.ssed In Texas when it was posslbl« 

to scare the farmers of the state by a little humbug- 
gery. The farmers are getting so they look Into 
mutters for themselves and form their own opinions. 
AVlieu you want to Influence them now you must ap
peal to them in a logical manner.—Denison Herald.

The average Texas farmer Is a man of power and 
intelllg<‘ iice. He reads the dally pap; rs and Is thor
oughly posted as to the appearance and dimensions 
of the latest gold brick inamifactured. The t.any 
pilHis and rural mall del'.' iy arc doing iiu n for 
tile 'fexas farmer.

❖  ❖  ♦  ❖
Tliere can ^  little question tliat congress onglit 

to pass a law forbidding the i.ssuance of a revenue 
litiuor license in a prohibition district. Strictly 
speaking, the federal government can have no right 
to disregard local self-government—that’s wiiat local 
option is—nor to interfere with a state’s enforcing 
proper police regulatiuus.—Belton journal-Rcporter.

There Is food for reflection In the above for thobo 
who want feileral supervision and Interference with 
so Many things. As the power of the federal^gov
ernment Is extended local .self-government mu.st be 
correspondingly abridged.

❖  <5* •> •>
A few stale papers continue to hart» on the ne

cessity for a special session of the legislature, and 
are trying to Induce the governor to cull a session. 
We cannot see one spat of reason for such action, 
and We believe the public good will be better served 
with no extra expense of a legislature.—Meniphl.s 
Herald.

A quorum of both branches of tlie state legisla
ture ha.s agreed to serve in extra session without com
pensation. And It Is better tQ have the extra ses
sion. even at conslilerable additional cosL than *o 
permit the Terrell election law to remain in its pres
ent niufllated and contradictory condition.

•> ❖  ❖  <•
There Is a man In Chicago who claims to be tha 

rightful heir to Uie tlirone of KngUind, and Michigan 
ha.s a citizen who has a family tree which shows that 
lie ouglit now to be tlie king of Norway. We don’t 
believe there Is anybody In these parts though who 
is anxious to prove that ha should be the czar of 
Russia.—Bonham Favorite.

Or president of the republic of Santo Domingo: 
American claimants to royal or ruling positions are 
choice in tlie matter of selection,

❖  <• ❖
Xylander Carson, former editor of the Winn.siioro 

Wide-Awake wa.s In the city 'ruesday. He was on h!s 
way to Anson to teach school. Editor Carson called 
on tlie Round-up and stated that he had be«'ii forced 
to close down his paper on account of crop failures 
in East Texas. Mr. Carson Is one of seven brotliers, 
the names of all of whom begin with an X as follows; 
Xeix<*s, Xenopliori, Xaiithiis, Xylandor, Ximines, Xu- 
thus, Xystus.—Ci.sco Roundup.

And if tliere i.s a:i.\ .hing in names, if cl< ir that 
every on® of tliese .seven brothe.'s are ino.st ,X-<-e!Ient 
gentlemen. <

WANTE©

Sonnybub Sammy—Beteherlife! 
plenty!

If 1 euuW yet this thing aimed right your feathers would fly good am

[MIOONSHINE AND MUSINGS
BY SID HJLr.TOM

PUBLIC OPINION
The I’ lileago Chronlele remarks:
The inllltarj’ academy at West PoInSis rei>orled to 

he contemplating the addition of tho beginnings, at 
least, of a knowledge of cooking to Its curriculum, 
and along with the report is another tliat the women’s 
colleges ami wniiiiarh-s d*-nonnce the move as en
tirely out.slde West I'oliit’.s ediieationnl field. With 
all rt'sp'ct for the.se women’s schools, they are 
wrong. I ’robably no Aiiicriean officer ever went to 
war without regi'ctting that he and all otlier o ffi
cers ;uid men Iiail not been taught cooking. Cooking 
Is quite as importiiiit for a soldier as flghtlti.g, and tlie 
oidy womhT is tliat We.st I’oiiit did not tcacli its rudi
ments long ago.

❖  ❖  ❖  •>
The I'liil.adelplila Record indulges In speculation 

and prophecy In an editorial entitled, "The Presiden
tial Finger In the New Y'ork Pie,” in the course of 
which It -says that lie .submitted to Platt when he was 
himself governor of the state. Next ho supported 
Odell as long a-H he could make us of him. It txm- 
tlnues:

Even Odell’s corrupt practices, they intimate, had 
no repulsion for him until It became necessary to put 
Odell out of the way of his ambition as sole boss and 
dictator in national polTtics. Whether this project 
shall succeed is tlie is.suo In the jirellminary struggle 
for speaker of the Ni w York as.seinbly. But If. In the 
coiulUlon to which the Odell machine has fallen In 
conseqm nco of tlie Insurance revelations concerning 
its chieftain. President Roosevelt should elect his 
in.m for speaJicr there need be no serious misgivings 
a.s to Ills attainniciit to tho jiosltion of national boss, 
In-satlable as i.s his ambition, independent spirit of the 
Republican leader.« of the United State.« senate. In
dicate that he has reaclied th.o height of his Influ
ence. Between now and the next Presidential elec
tion a good dial of water will run under the bridge, 
and in that time the American people will be able 
to make a projH'r m'-asure of their hero. The prob
ability Is tiiat in tlie reaction of public opinion as 
little justice will be done to iiis qualities as they 
have been overestimaUd.

“ ROUGH ON RATS”
F. F. Scannell contributes to the 15o--ton Record 

thl.s story of a i>.asrage-at-arms between the late 
M.iyor 1 atilck A. Collins and the late Senator Coak- 
llng:

It was in 18ST, diirin.g General Collins’ last term 
In eongre.ss. A hearing wa.s given at the tnasury 
departyient In Washington on petition of Colonel Rog
er •;inni 11 of Boston before Seer 'lary Fain liild on 
the question of placing an Import tax on certain min
eral water.s. Conklliig wa.s coun.sel for the waiter 
comriany. John 11. ivurke of Boston, now Judge 
Burke, !■ presented Mr. Scannoll.

G'tieral Collin-s enterid tlie eh.ambor before tho 
hearing opened and Introdiieed Mr. Fcaiinell and hl.s 
counsel to Mr. Fairchild. Tho siH'rrtary then pre- 
EciUed all throe to Mr. Conklliig. 'Die latter Imme
diately be.gan to banter the general after this fashion:

Conkllng—klr. Collins; I'h it iT.ic.ie seems familiar. 
Perh.aps you aro ac<iuainted with Mr. Collins, the con
gressman from Mas.saehuscU.s, v.ho.re speeches I have 
read with nnicli Interest?

Collins—I know the Mr. Collins yon speak of very 
well. Indeed. In fact I see his face every time I look 
In the mirror.

Conkllng—Oh, Indeed. I believe you have refused 
another term. That must be rough on your constitu
ents. I f your constituents were rat.s. I should say it 
wa-s rough on rats.

Collins—My constituents are the best In the world, 
and I do not resign In tho middle of iny term.

This last shot wa.s too much for Coiikling and h« 
quickly subsided.

Be goud, and tl^  newspapers won’t make your 
obituary .«o long as Yerke.s’.

❖  ❖  •> •>
“Did you keep open house on New Tear daj*?”
"Yo.s, open, but dry,”

•> •> ,;,
Haring been sworn In for four years, ilr. Mc

Clellan will be sworn at for the same length of time.
, ❖  ❖  •> •>

Walter Wellman's plan to reach the north pole In 
1 an airship lias been approved by Senator Beveridge, 

'rtius tile only formidable obstacle has been removed. 
❖  ❖  ❖  ❖

THE HALL OF HAS-BEENS
New noinlnatlon.s—B. B. Odell.
Unanimously elected—John A. McCall. Senator 

Blackburn.
♦J* •> <» ^

“Everything In this country, it seems to me. Is 
machine made,” observed the English touri.st.

“You have been spending most of your time study
ing politic.«, I see." said hl.s American friend.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
"Buckton does a great deal of bragging aliout be

ing a self-made man.'
“That’s one thing I like aliout him."
“You mean his bragging?”
“Yos, it .«hows what respect he has for hl.s parents,"

❖  ❖
"Why do so many people call barbers tunsorial 

artists?” asked Mrs. Smithers.
"W'hat’s wrong about that?" asked Smithers.

"I don’t see how they are artists."
“ Well, they are. A  good barber la always clever 

with the brush."

LITTLE TALES WELL TOLD

UNEVEN
The matrlmonal yoke is built for two, but fre

quently It^s worn only by one.—Dallas News.

IRONY
It looks almost like mockery when Edward Atkin

son, a student of perfect cooking, dies of acute indi
gestion.—Baltimore Sun.

A PROBLEM
If New’ York’s 400 has shrunk to 79. hnw long will 

It t.'ikc the exclusive sot to become rxtim t? Thi.J sum 
c.annot be worked by vulgar fiactiia;.—St. Louis 
Gl< be-D. luucrat.

FOR BUSINESS AND PLEASURE
With S2',o00 worth of i r j 'ivl e|...v.-:i Inches 

of armor jilntc. the cm' • ” F.-nn.-j Iv <n!.i D rc ilppod 
to pi-e-; • >7 . .. ... ; ’a

LOGICAL
Prior to the Thanksgiving holidays a group of girls 

In one of the higher schools were discussing the ap
proaching vacation, which one of them lamented was 
too short. "

“What do we come to school for any way?” was 
her query.

“Beciiu.re we have to,” replied a second.
A teacher overhearing the di.scusslon told the girls 

they were having the best time In their lives while 
they were at school.

“Then you are always having a good time!” ex
claimed one of the students, “as you are always in 
school.”

♦> •> ♦> ❖
UNANSWERABLE

A Scotchman and his scrvaiiL wh© were coming 
home frjj4ii a wedding, began to consider the state 
into which their potations at the wedding feast had 
left them.

“Sandy,” said the master, “just stop a minute here 
till I go ahead. Maybe I don’t walk very steady and 
the good wife might answer something not ju.«t right.”

He walked ahead of the servant for a short dis
tance, and then asked:

“Howr is It? Am I walking straight?”
“Oh, ay,” answered Sandy thickly. “ Ye’re a'richt— 

but who’s that who’s with you?”
•> ❖  •> •>
VERACIOUS

At a certain Scottish dinner It was found that every 
one had contributed to the e^-nlng’s entertainment 
but a certain MacDonald.

“Come, come. Doctor MacDonald," said tho chair
man, “we cannot let you escape.”

The doctor protested that he could not sing. “My 
voice 1» altogether unmusical and resembles th? sound 
caused by the act of rubbing a brick along the panels 
of a door."

The company attributed this to the doctor's mod
esty.

“Very well.” asserted tlie doctor, " It  you can stand 
It I Tvill sing."

Long before he had finished his audience was un
easy. There was a painful silence a« the doctor sat 
down, broken at length by the voice of a braw Scott 
at the end of the table.

“Mon,” he exclaimed, "your slngln’s no’ up to much, 
but your veracity’s just awful. You're rlcht about 
that brick."

SLAM AT THE SULTAN
Even the Sultan of Turkey will grant reforms 

when he has to. The Sultan is just like the president 
of an American insurance company.—^Atlanta Journal.

THERE ARE OTHERS
"A  man who Is once In the penitentiary Is always 

a crook." says a learned doctor. Yes; but there are 
crooks who aro never In tho penitentiary.—Wash
ington Post.

TIRED OF HIM
Senator Depew cannot understand v hy he has lost 

out with the newspapers. They have doubtless grown 
tired of a steady diet of chestnuts.—Memphis Com
mercial-Appeal.

GETTING GOOD
Gennpiiy has apologized to Brazil. Castro has 

backoil down before France and the sultan of 'Ejir- 
t,.-ack»usly agreed to reform.—New Yorkki hj

VERSES THAT RING
I SANTA IN SALT LAKE
i To a thrifty Mormon household came the patron sata 

of Yule;
He was puffing like an engine, he was laden like ( 

mule.
For he knew a rowf̂  of stocking such as nowhere els 

Is seen
W o^d be yawning there before him In the home o 

Elder Green.
So he shoved hls pack ahead of him and started dowi 

the flue.
While he muttered, “This is something that I hate Ilk 

smoke to do."
Then he followed with reluctance through tb 

smooty, smudgy air.
Quickly landing where the hosiery was hung in man;

I a pair.

' There were papa’s socks and twenty pairs of lengthy 
' wifely hose;

There were sock.« for Eddie, Willie, for Eliphalet an4 
Mose;

There were stockings of Matilda’s, Esmeralda’s atU 
Susanna's,

There were CMbrley’s hose and Molly’s; Cora Belle’l 
and little Dan’s;

Amaryllks, George, Alphonso, Peter, Joseph, Maud« 
Eugene;

Arthur, Lizzie, James, Aq^Iia, Mary, Frances «n^ 
Irene,

Briggle, Reed, Lucile, Cloriiida, Arethusa, John, Es
telle,

Mattie, Lucifer, Elfrida—from his lips their tltl«( 
fell.

But about the shelf there dangled other hose whoat 
owner’s names

He could not recall to save him as he watched tlx 
dying flames.

Seven pairs, all baby sizes, each In age not quite i 
year—

“Gee!” cried Nick. “Been something doing sltice tlx 
last time I was here.

Glad I brought a stock of rattles and a lot of teeth-
• Ing rings—
I'tah always gives a market for such klndergartei 

things.
From ‘race suicide’ she ever has dkscreetly held alool
And there’s not a home in Zion free fnom stork- 

tracks on the roof.”
STRICKLAND W. GILLILAN, In Ji\dga

QUAKER REFLECTIONS

Some men are stronger In advei-sity tliari In pros
perity.

A necessity always seems loss Important than ( 
luxury.

It is better to take a canter before breakfast thai 
a decanter.

Politeness Is generally expended on people we don’l 
know very well.

It’s a good plan to forgive your enemy. If he hai 
the drop on you. ‘

The marriageable age generally depends on th« 
size of the bank account.

A  man makes allowances for hls faults, even 
though hls wife may be one of them.

Oldbatch—.\nd liave you told her everything In 
your past life? Newlywed—Not yet. We’ve only 
been married two weeks.

The young man of today may not be quite up to 
the mark, but don t turn him down for the uncer
tainty of the young man of tomorrow. ,

The fellow wlio Is always talking about what he 
has done is almost as tiresome as the follow who is 
ah^ays telling you what he Is going to do. Phila
delphia Record.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

An egotist Is a man who points with pride.
If they couldn’t remarry few women would want 

8 divorce.
Some men find It easier to stand advei’slty than 

prosperity.
Generally the widow’s grief lasts as long as the 

bride’s happiness.
There are soma pretty well fixed s t ^  In the the

atrical firmamenL

Let them give credit to whom credit Is due—but 
Insist on spot cash for yourself.

A woman Is never old enough to know that she 
■will know more when she Is oldeH

Sometimes tho business cares of a man fall to 
worry him until he goes home to dinner.

Every woman is a firm believer In the Biblical 
statement that "It is not good for man to live alone."— 
Chicago New’s.

GIVE HIM TIME
It will be all right if  in days to come Mrs. Long- 

worth doesn’t give Nick the deuce because he can
not provide her a home like papa’s.—Philadelphia Tele
graph.
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THE WATSONS
Jerry V  atso*; got 513 votes for mayor of Bostoi^ 
i io n  q got a few more than that for Presl-and

l-nw 1’««.,.
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aìns Bargains
Big Values for Little Money Throughout Store

^  Monday moming we inaugurated a Ten Day Sale of till Winter Goods. Tomorrow
n  ay) jou  will find an opportunity to buy in every department winter merchandise 

at sacrifice pnces.

CLOAKS A T  H:\LF PRIOE 

S ITTS  A T  H A LF  AND LESS 

C0M 1X )KTS-TH E  I^\KOE ONKS 

BH\X10*7rS_THE ALF^WOOL KIND. 

TRIMMED IFAl'S, I.ESS TH AN ( OST. 

KIMONOS A T  H A LF  l^KICT:.

H O S E -W O M E N ’S AND M EN ’S.

d ih :s s  (J(X)DS o f  a im . k in d s .

SILKS IN  A L L  a )U )R S .

rN D E U W E A R -M E A”S AND WOMEN’S. 

(CHILDREN’S S a iO O L  DRRSSES. 

(THILDREN’S (a^ )A K S -B A R (iA IN S . 

SK1RTS-AV(X)L AND SILK.

You will find bargains of all kinds here tomorrow. All the winter merchaiulise must go, 
regardless of the selling price.

TheDaylight Store

FRUIT MOVING 
BY TRAIN LOAD

Frisco Expects to Handle 500
1

Cars in Next Ten Days

/?■

WHITE FLAG OF 
SURRENDER IS UP

Weather Man Brings Good 

Cheer to the People

over Colorado is causing cool clear 
weather in the iiiiddie west and South
ern Rocky mountain region.

“Temperatures have slightly in- * 
creased la the soutliwest since last re- , 
iKirt, except on the West Gulf coast.”

W E D D I N G S

The white flag la flying from the 
Federal building and it Is tha algn 
that moat of the people Interested in 
the w'eather at the present time aro 
most glad to see, aa tt says that the 
bad weather of Wednesday has sur- j 
rendered and passed on, leaving fair ■ 
weather behind. The white flag In tha 
weather service Indicates that fair 
weather Is to come with about the
aanie temperature. [

Along the railroads running out of 
here this morning the weather Is clear 
or partly cloudy In all directions. There 
Is no rain reported anywhere In this , 
vicinity, the temperature at Texllne 
this morning being 16 degrees.
A Year Ago

A year ago today the weather In this 
city was far different than it Is at 
the present time. On Jan. 11, 1905, 
Fort W'orth suffered a thunder storm 
with a heavy rain. The total rainfall 
on that date was 1.07 Inches. The 
minimum temperature was 26 degrees 
and the maximum 41 degrees. The 
lowest barometer of the month of Jan
uary last year was recorded on the 
11th, when It went down to 29.88.

The weather map this morning con
veys the Information that the tempera
tures throughout this part of the coun
try have all advanced slightly since 
the Issue of Wednesday’s map.

Official statement of weather con
ditions are as follows:

“A low barometer area Is centered 
over Oregon, causing rain In Idaho this 
morning. The low areas over the 
Gulf region and the Upper Mississippi 
are causing snow in the northern half 
of the Mississippi and Missouri val
leys. and rain and snow in the Lower 
Mississippi and eastward Into Georgia 
and the CaroUnas.

“A high barometer area centered

M A N  A B O U T  T O W N

“Everything points to a big crop 
year in 1906.“ siild Walter Hines, a 
Dallas county farmer, to Man About 
Town, “1 believe there is more mois
ture In the ground now than there 
has been for years and conditions are 
extremely favorable for the different 
crops starting off well in the spring. 
With anything like seasonable rains 
during the growing season Texas 
should raise a bumper crop this year. 
The snow that fell over half of Texas 
Wednesday morning was of tuestlm- 
able value to the wheat crop. Wheat 
was already In good shape and this 
snow will greatly Improve Its condi
tion. All It will have to fight agaln.st 
now will be the Insect pests, which 
may not appear. From present pros
pects I am led to believe that the 
Texas wheat crop this year will be a 
record-breaker.”

M O cu vrc ffs
Rooky Mountain Tea Roggeto

k Bsiy Msdldu 1» Boiy Ptopls.
Brlsf* Ooldss Hsalth stl Esnawad TlfH:

A apaciflo for OocutlMtlon, Indlgastioa. Lira 
■ad KidDST Troubtas. Plmplea. Eozenû  Impnra 
BIocmI, Bad Breath, fliussitth Bowala, Headache 
aad Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea In tab. 
tot form, 18 easts s box. Oeniilne made by< 
BouiSTsa Daira Cospxirr, Kadiaoa, Wis.
OOLOEN NUSQETt FOR RALLOW PEOPLI

GREEN WALLS OPERA HOUSE
Tonight at 8:15,

Lsldore Witmark’s Tuneful Musical 
Comedy,

“THE CHAPERONS”
New and Elaborate Production. 

Bee and hear the latest New York 
Laughing Succe.ss.

“ THE WHOLE DAMM FAMILY” 
Night Prices—Lower Floor 81.50-81; 

Balcony, 75c-50c; Gallery, 25c.
Positively no free list.

Friday Matinee and Night. Jan. 12. 
Mooney’s Renowned Electrical Com

pany,
Presenting the Latest Moving Pictures 

and Up-to-date Vaudeville. 
Prices—Matinee, adults 25c, children 

15; night, 25c, 3fc and 50c.

Baturday Matinee and Night. Jan. 13, 
Brandon Courtney Presents

That Prettiest of All Comedy Dramas, 
“ WHEN WE WERE 21.”

By H. V. Esmond.
Prices—Matinee, adults 50c, children 

J5o; night, 25c, 50c. 75c and 8L00.

Seats on sale for above attractions.

H/lAJESTir
i w *  theater  ^

Twelfth and Jennings Avenue 
Week Comencing Jan. 8 

Mat. Daily, 2:15; NighL 8:15

Another Great Offsring in Vaudevills.

TH E GLOBE OF D E A T H  
TH E  BIERM AH)

J. A. Murphy & Eloise Millard 
M IT C H E LL  & C A IN  

Bud Famum Musical Trio 
BiAL ROBERTS  
K IN ETO G R A PH

Special Bargain Matinee Daily, ex
cept holidays. General admls.«!lon 25c; 
children 15c. First ten rows in Or
chestra 50c. Night prices. 15c, 25c, S5c 
and 50c. First ten rows In Orchestra 
75c.

Uptown Ticket Offices:
Fisher a Drug Store. 502 Main SL 
Alex’s Fruit Store, 911 Main St.

“ Look at that crowd, will you?" said 
Depot Master Fulford to Man About 
Town, Those are the people who 
make up the population of Fort Worth 
No. 2. Yes, there are two Fort Worths, 
one that Is stationary and the other 
constantly on the move, going from 
or coming to or passing through the 
union passenger station; and there Is 
no more Interesting people to study on 
earth than are those who make up 
the population of Fort Worth No. 2. 
It would be a revelation if somebody 
would take the trouble to keep tab on 
the people who pass through the Iron 
gates here In a year and publish the 
number of them. The number would 
run up Into the millions. And then 
the different kinds of people; people 
in different conditions physically and 
financially; people of different nation
alities all combined make a world 
right here In this depot. This buihl- 
ing holds in a year’s time more wealth, 
more poverty, more happiness, more 
ml.sery and more suffering than the 
other Fort Worth holds in two years. 
Here the rich and poor, the old and 
young, the wretched and the happy and 
people of all nations, al religions, 
tostle enoh other day In and day out. 
from year’s end to year’s end, and of 
the va.st population of this plâ  e. ever 
changing, ever going and ever coming, 
but few know anything of the otlnu. 
This 1s a big city of strangers—a kind 
of neighborless community.”

“The range anti cattle arc as g vid 
as can be, and I don’t think I ever saw 
grass any better and cattle fatter at 
this time of the year than they are 
now," .sail! Utdoiul J!m Parrlmore of 
Abilene to Man Almut Town. “E\ery- 
thing on my ranches in Texas c!id 
-\rizona are In .shapely (Oiitlitlon. I 
sold all my lands in Uuiiiiels ct*un- 
ty but 8,000 acres near Winters, aiel 
am holding It for more money th.in I 
have been of^-red yet. I.ainls tlo’vn 
there are .selling to farmers at 81'. per 
acre, but as I h.tve my ranch st<Kkeil 
with a lot of good grade cattle, I wi.l 
hold a while yet. It does not pay, 
of course, to handle cattle on land that 
has such a val te, and it will be only 
a question of time when all the 
ranches will l>e cut up for agricultural 
purpo.ses. My sons and son-in-law are 
managing my Knox county ranch, 
which contains about fifty thousand 
acres of patented land, and range and 
cattle are in good shape.

What about my Kan Simon V.alley 
ranch in Arizona? Just about as good 
as can be. Steers that I sold to Jo
seph Nation, grass fed alone, he 
shipped to the Fort \Vorth market and 
.sold alongside of fed steers for 83.4fl, 
the cattle averaging .something like 
1,050 pounds per head. Old cows were 
also fat and sold for as large prices 
comparatively as the steers.

“ I have lived in what Is known as 
the Abilene country for many years 
and have seen it grow from the finest 
grass land country in Texas, and as 
good a eow' country as could be found 
anywhere to the present time, when It 
Is about the smoothest cotton arid 
for.ige farming country one would wish 
to look at. Lands have advanced un
til ordinary farming lands are held In 
the grass at an average of from 812.50 
to 815 per acre. Merchant and myself 
have land between the city 'of Abilene 
and Simmons College that Is selling 
now In blocks of five acres at 8200 
per acre which a few years ago would 
not have brought 810.

“Yes, the west Is prosperous and 
progresslv'e, and with the natural fer
tility of the soil and the climatic con
ditions that enable farmers to raise 
all kinds of grain, including kaffir 
corn and milo ma<ze and a bountiful 
crop of cotton. It will become the finest 
ard most prolific stock farming sec
tion of the great southwest. I am 
going down to my old home county, 
Gonzales, where I had not been for a 
long time, and expect to have a good 
time among my old friends and 
acquaintances. 1 Joined the Eighth 
Texas Cavalry (Terry's Rangers) from 
that county and served through the 
war, and this limp you s**e is cuii.sed 
by a wound received during thos* 
lively times.”

MATHER-WILLIAMS
Miss Nuiiiile Williams and Vernon 

Kennle Mather were united In m.ar- 
rlage Wednesday evening at 7:30 
o’clock in St. Andrew’s parish house. 
Rev, It. 11. Ramage officiating. Sml- 
iax and white roses and carnations 
were used In the decorations.

Miss Minnie Williams, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor, and William 
T. Coleman was best man. The brhle 
entered the church on the arm of her 
father, J. M. Williams. The usher.s 
were Cecil Stuart and Wlllls Lea.

The bride was attired in a gown of 
white wash chiffon, elaborately trim
med with Valenciennes lace, and car
ried bride’s roses. The hrldesitiHid 
wore a blue mull gown, trimmed In 
pink, and she carried bridesmaid rosc.s. 
Mrs. Bes.sle Gordon sang an arr.inge- 
ment of “O Perfect Love" to the Lo
hengrin wedding march, played by 
Mr. Starr. ,

Shortly after the ceremony the cou
ple left for their future home In Dal- 
l.'is, where Mr. Mather Is cashier of 
the Equitable Insurance Conu'any.

GOLOTH WAITE-HARRIS
Miss Sybil Harris and Howard B. 

Ooldthwnite were married Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 In the Hroailway Bap
tist church. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Charles A. Stewart, 
pastor of the church. The church was 
very prettily decorated.

Miss Erin Huff was tha maid of 
honor, and Byron Qoldlhwalte, brother 
of the groom, was best man.

The bride wore a be.autiful gown rf 
white chiffon, trimmed with Mechlin 
lace, and c.arrled a shower bouquet 
of lllle.s of the v:-lley and roses. She 
also wore a cluster of lille.s In her 
ialr. Miss H ''ff was gowmed in white 
silk and carried pink roses.

After the ceremon> Mr. and Mrs. 
Ooldthwralte left for a short wedding 
trip. Their home will be at lOK 
Hemphill street after Jan. 20.

❖
❖  W. C. T. U. NOTES.
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The regular meeting of the ■Wom

an's (■’hrlsti.in Temperance I'nion will 
be Friday at 3 p. m.. In the Cumber
land Pre.shyterkin church, corner l'"ifth 
and Taylor streets.

Arnot'g other, matters which last 
Frldiiy’s meeting transacted was a let
ter voted upon by the union, and 

; sigi.ed by the four general offl' i r.s. pe- 
I tit lotting Governor Stokes of New Jer- 
! se, to p .rdon Mrs. Tolla. which was 
i sent on Its way I'.ld ly night.

An Ingot mold casting of umisnaT dl- 
metislon.s was completed recently bj' 
an Engllsb foundry. The casting wa.s 
a gun ftirglng, the weight of the cast 
metal moMed and poured Into tlie mold 
was eighty-four tons. The casting 

1 mi a.sureil fifteen feet by eight feet six 
Inches.

There l.s an exceptionally heavy 
movement of Californis fruit and vege
tables pas.slng through Fort Worth. 
About l.'O cars passed through here 
Wedne.sday and rafirnad men expect 
that the heavy tnovement will continue 
during the next tea days. The freight! 
department of the Frisco alone expects 
to handle about 500 cars during the: 
next ten day.s, against 3i>0 for the cor- 
re.siKinding perii»d la.«t year. I'he heavy | 
shipments this way are attributable to 
the bad condition of the northern roads' 
rather th.'in to any phenomenal crop of | 
fruit and vegetables from California, j 
The principal portion of the shipments 
are oranges ilestlned for Kansas City, 
Chicago and St. Loui.s.

W ILL GIVE PASSES

Movement in Central Aseociation 
Proves Untucceseful

The anti-pass movement, which has 
been under consideration by the Cen
tral Passenger Assoct.ation at Chicago, 
seems destined to failure as L r  as the 
territory embraced by this ossoclaticn 
l.s concerned. Chicago advices state 
that lines, such n.s the Hocking V'alley 
and < >hlo Central, have Insisted upfm 
the matter being optional. While other 
lines favored the iimvemetit, they were 
unable to overcome the objections and 
the matter w:is left optional. Aa a re
sult of the meeting It Is stated th.it 
the Big Four Is notifying publishers 
that it la willing to exidiange mileage 
liooks for advertising.

SPECIAL RATE ANNOUNCED
The F'ort Worth and Denver has an

nounced a .specl.il rate of on.- fare plu.-« 
82 for the round trip to Denv-. r, Colo., 
on account of the western live stock 
show to be held at that place. The 
ticket.s will l>e on sale Jan. 27-29 and 
will be Ihnltcd to return Feb. 17. Stop
over prlvllcge.s will be allowed at <?ol- 
oradu Springs, I'ueblo and Tiiiiidad.

E, W. RICE APPOINTED
Circulars have been received here 

.announcing the appointment of E. W. 
Rice as southwestern agent of tlie 
American Refrigerator Tran.slt Com
pany, w ith headquarters at Dallas. Mr. 
Rice succeeds M. S. Robhlnson, re
signed.

“ WOULD DO NO HARM"

To Quit Coffee, the Doctor Said

An Oak Park lady writes of her cof
fee experiment:

“ I am of middle age and had been a 
coffee drinker all my life up to five 
V"ars ago, when my physical condition 
iKici’.me so serious and medicines did 
so little goo 1 that I began to .susi>ect 
that coffee wa^ doing me harm.

“ I had gradually become very nerv
ous. n.i heart grew' subject to distress
ing paipltations and tny mental facul
ties had got into dull, torpid condi
tion. With It all came bodily weak
ness that made It nlmo.st Impossible to 
get around.

“My phy.slclan examined me and said 
my heart was affected. I asked him 
If coffee was Injurious to me and he 
replied that It ‘would do no harm* to 
stop drinking it for awhile. And so 
I cult it.

“ But 1 felt very much the need of a 
hot bey.‘ rage, a'nd in that way c.ame j 
to try Postum Food Coffee, which I ' 
had seen advertised. 1 h:id It pre
pared strictly aecordin.g to the direc
tions. and the result was a delicious, 
cl-ar drink which I found most re
freshing and satisfying, with a flavor 
similar to that of the flne.st coffee.

’ I have use • It as my side table 
drink ever since.. Soon after I began i 
to drink P my nerves steadied down to j 
normal, the heai t trouble eased to | 
.'inncy me. and my head has been 
clearer, my mentality more active and 
efficient dining the.se five years than 
•• r before in my life.

“My son-in-law was a victim of dys
pepsia, until I Induced bim to stop 
drinking ti e old l.lnd and begin the 
use of Po.-tii-n Fo«>d Coffee. His di
gestion rapi.’ ’y Improved until It be
came perfect and. as he still uses Po.s- 
tum. it has remained so." Name given 
by Postum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

Th?re’s a reason. Head the little 
book. “The Road to Wellvlllo," In each 
package.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
F. J. McNamara, general purchasing 

agent of the Fort Worth and Denver, 
with hendquarters at Denver, Colo., Is 
In the city.

J. W. Marlng. traveling passenger 
agent of the Chicago and Alton at Dal
las. wa.s here Wednesday »-venhig.

D. B. Keeler, vice president and gen
eral manager of the I>enver, and Gen
eral Superintendent ('’otter are expect
ed to return from an Inspection trip 
over the line.

LAZARUS IN GALVESTON

St. Louis and Brownsville Trains to Be 
Running Soon

GALVESTON, Tcxa.s, Jan. 11.—Sam 
T.azarus. personal repn-sentative of H. 
F. Yoakum, head of the Frisco-Rock 
Island .systems. Is In the city on mat
ters pertaining to the eiitranee Into this 
city of the St. Loui.s, Brownsville and 
Mexico railroad now in course of con
struction. Mr. I-azaru.s says th.it bar
ring unforeseen dlfflcultie.s traln.s will 
be ruiming Into Galveston not later 
than M;irch 1. He s.'iUl that In all prob
ability no regular .service will be es
tablished on aiiv part of the road until 
track construction "ha.s been completed 
the entire dUUince from Brownsville to 
Algoa.

The work has ber-n completed be
tween Brownsville and Bay City and 
al.so from Algoa to the Brazos river, 
and the Trailers are now at work about 
fifteen miles out of Bay City. Two or 
three gaps have been left where the 
conditions In the bottoms of the Caney 
•and Sun Bernard have made it Impo.s- 
slhle fo do gnidltig. The work Is being 
pushed as rapidly as possible and Mr. 
I.azarus hopes to have every foot of 
St.el down by the latter part of F.'b- 
ruary.

JUDGMENT AGAINST SANTA FE
DENVER, C.̂ I., Jan. 11.—.Mthough 

the Atchison, Topeka and S.-ima F.i 
Ratiway Company took ties from the 
track behind the train and used them 
a.s fuel, and this unusual proceeding 
has been sworn to In court, yet It <11.1 
not .lellver '̂ 88 head of cattle on time. 
.Iiidge .Mullins, therefore,' has rendered 
Judgment against the company in 
favor of the Wahauli C.attle Company 
in the sum of *12.762. Judge Mullins 
had the matter under advisement since 
last February. ____________

HARRISON DAIVLAGE
SUIT  DISiVIISSED

Judge Dunklin Refuses Injunction 
Asked by M. C. Allison, in Ar- 

ton Heights Controversy
At the hearing of the Injur,cthm and 

damage case Instituted by 51. (. . Alli
son vs. Stuart Harris**n et al.. Judge 
Irby Dunklin Wednesday afternoon re
fused the restraining order asked for 
by the plaintiff, who complained in 
his petition that Harrison had broken 
a fastening on plaintiffs pa.sture gate 
that permuted Harrison’s cattle to 
graze on said pasture without right.

Harri.son. In his answer to the com- 
plai. t of Allison, set up a claim to 
equal rights In the Inrlosure, the lease 
to the some having been secured at 
his (Harrlsoi ’s) suggestion by Alli
son, who acted as agent for HhitIsoh: 
that the lea.se was for one year and 
that since It was made the property 
was sold to the Arlington Heights 
Realty Company, ard that he now 
holds another lease for said land from 
the Realty Company, .Mllson denied 
that this claim was well founded, but 
the court did not grant the injunction.

COMMISSIONERS ADJOURN
It required but two days for the 

county commissioners to finish up tho 
business before them this week, an 
adjournment being taken Wedne.sday 
a'ternoon. There was less business I 
than usual on the docket and none of 
It required much time. The last or
der made before adjournment was for 
the improvement of the road that con
nects the Fort M'orth and Grapevine 
road with the K Her road, a distance 
of about a mile and a half. It was 
not determined Just what kind of Im
provements would be made, but it Is 
probable that the stretch of road will 
be both graded and graveled.

In view of the frequency of suicide 
at Dover. England, the local clergy 
have agreed not to u.se the prayer- 
book order of burial at the funerals 
of those who have taken their own 
lives.

In a recent speech at Belfast. Mr. 
Redmoml, M. P.. said: “Parliament
next session will be no place for Irish 
members who cannot atteial.“  He 
looked surprised at the laugh that fo l
lowed.

Clearance Sale!

FRIDAY’S SPECIAL
Dress Goods & Silk Rem
nants Half Regular Price
I t ’s an ()])i)ortunity to buy Woolen Goods in short
lonirths. in lengths pnouj^h for waists, skirts and full suits.
I t ’s a cliancp to buy them at half worth. Think of huyinjf 
reliahlp, best Dross G(hk1s at half worth; true, in remnants, 
hut you can clioo.se ]>ieees long: enough to make dress, skirt 
or waist, and the children can Ik» drt'ssed for little money;
and then, being: remnants, signifies the season’s foremost sellers. I t ’s the ^r '̂atest opjior- 
tunity you’ll have this season to buy worthy remnants; special Friday sale—Just Half Pri(je

At HaU Price
(CHILDREN’S COLORED CLOAKS  
IN F A N T S ’ COLORED CLOAKS  
CH ILDR EN ’S COLORED DRESSES  
IN F A N T S ’ COLORED DRESSES  
CH ILD R EN ’S FUR  SETS 
N O W  BE IN G  SOLD A T  JUST H A LF  
FORMER PRICE

Extra Specials
9  4 g o  I-adies’ ^klrts in the leading sluades and 
y  I lO w  fureinosf style.s in cut and fabric; valuea 
on up to 84.50; this special lot at, choice 81.89.

$ 4 .65
.adies’ Skirts, fine mohair, panama and 

mannish fabrics, in all-vvool; the latest 
slylcs out can be seen in this lot; real worth on up 
to 87.50; choice 84.65.

..jidies’ Silk Waists, solid white, pink, blue, 
etc,; also plain Silk Waists; very pretty$4 .85  ^

Cl cations, worth up to 88.50, at one price; choice 84.85.

Underwear
Young la<lfl|  ̂ heavy fleece lined Suits, regular Q C ^  
50c value; sale b u t ........................................... fcWW

La<lles’ Vests In gray and ecru—a good 35c 1 Q a
grade at special price ................................... Iw w

Children’s I'’nlon Sult.s. heavy fleeced, siioclal- Q C a  
]y good quality; sale

Ladle.«’ Pants and Vests, gray and natural, O Q a  
50c grade: special clearance .............................Owl#

Ladles’ Outing Flannel Gowns, good 75c grade; C H a  
fast wash colors; spocial ................................. wUl#
Children’s Sleeping Garments of outing flan- 1 C a  
ncl; closing out price but ............................... I wl#

Blankets
.\ll-wool 11-4 White Blankets, fine deep col- 9  J 9 C  
ored borders; special, p a ir ........................... ^ 4 i0 w

Gray mixed wool Blanket, 11-4 size, extra 9 0  O ft 
weight and quality; special, pair ................ y ib tO w

Heavy fleeced 5-pound Blanket, cotton, 11-4, 9 4 QQ 
specially good value; sale price..................^  I W

Good white 10-4 Cotton Blanket, colored bor- 0 7 a  
ders; special, a pair, but ................................w i C

White Cotton Blanket, large size, extra spe- “IC Ia

Fine California Blanket, special 12-4 size, 9 Y  QC 
all-wool; price, p a ir .....................................

O '

HE MAKES MONEY 
ON LOVE LEHERS

O.MAH.X, Jan. 11.—From girls and 
women so foolish as to write and ask 
him to marry them, and from others 
asking financial assl.stance, A. J. Sea
man, 62. Nebra.ska’s wealthy taxtltle 
buyer and recluse. Is making money. 
His method Is very simple.

“I never reply," he says, “as It wculd 
be a WH.ste of postage stamps and writ
ing material. That would not be econ
omy. But when they inclose me a 2- 
cent stamp, why, I write them a re
ply on a postal card, which only costs 
1 cent, and in that way I make a pen
ny.”

During Mr. Seaman’.s business hours 
he can usually be found at the court 
house or city hall. He can tr.an.sact his

she only got a second hand machine 
fixed over. So I st>nt those tags to 
show her the difference In her buying 
a sewing machine and my buying one.” 

ECONOMY IN TRAVEL
When going from one county seat to 

another on busln*'ss, Mr. Seaman has 
made It a practice to walk, securing 
what rides he could from section hands 
or farmers who were driving by. In 
starting out on these trlp.s, Mr. Sea
man would trade needles, pins and sim
ilar notions to the farmers for his meals 
and for the privilege of sleep in their 
barns at night. Trip after trip has 
been made this way from Omaha to 
Denver, dow n into Kansas and through 
other states.

Only once has Mr. Seaman been 
known to make a mistake in his tax 
title business. He purenased for about 
8i'»0 the title to what was purported to 
be a 10-acre tract of land lying north 
of Omaha. Investigation showed that 
by change.« in' the channel of the Mis
souri river, the entire ten acres are now

MANY MAIL GUIDES HERE

Eight Hundred Copies Received Her« 
for Distribution

Eighteen sacks of mail containing 
the official [lostal guide for January, 
1906, have been recelv’ed for the use 
of the railway mall clerks In the 
Eleventh district, railway mall serv
ice, with headquarters In this city. 
There are forty-eight guides In each of 
the sacks, making a total of over eight 
hundred for the use of the clerks. Each 
clerk is supplied with one and also 
every po.stmaster in the country. The 
guide contains 1,155 pages.

The guides have an alphabetical list 
of all the postoffices In the United 
Ftates, with county and state, a list 
by states, a list by states and counties, 
showing money order offices, domestic 
and international; also rates of post- 
age, synopsis of postal laws, orders and 
rulings of the department. Information 
relative to postal matters and general 
regulations regarding foreign mails.

The guide shows that the total num
ber of postoffices in the United States 
and territories has been reduced In 
the past few years because of the es
tablishment of the rural free delivery 
routes. The highest mark In the num
ber of postofflces established was In 
June, 1901, when there were 76,945. 
The number according to the latest 
figures is but 68.131. The decrease 
within the year from the date of the 
last figure.« Issued was exactly 3,000, 
the number previous being 71,131.

REV. CARLISLE P. B. MARTIN 
LL. D.

of Waverly, Texas, writes; “Of a 
morning, when first arising. 1 often 
find a troublesome collection of 
phlegm which produces a cough and is 
very hard to dislodge; but a small 
quantity of Ballard’.s Horehound Syrup 
will at once dislodge it, and the trou
ble Is over. I know of no medicin! 
that Is e<tual to B. and It Is so pleas
ant to take. I can most cordially rec
ommend it to all persons needing a 
medicine for throat or lung trouble.” 
Sold by Covey & Martin, 810 Main 
street, opposite Hotel Worth.

business there and keep warm without 
expense. In the evenings he takes ad
vantage of the free lounging rooms of 
the Y. M. C. A.

HOW TO DRESS CHEAPLY
Mr. Seaman Is frank In talking 

about his expenses for clothing. “ I paid 
65 cent.« for these shoes,” he stated. 
“These pants I paid 81 for and the 
last pair I, got for 50 cents. Thl.s coat 
I paid 50 cents for, and the one I had 
before cost me 25 cent.s. This hat I’ve 
got on I only paid 2 cents for, and I 
bought it of a clerk at the court house. 
But my summer hat I got for 10 cent.s.
I was offered 25 cents for It before I 
got home.

“This collar and these cuffs,” he 
said, displaying some greasy celluloid 
aff.ilrs. “ I got for 2 cents each. I did 
that by buying them in the winter time. 
This vest I’ve got on I paid 10 cents 
for. My overcoat cost me 50 cents 
three years ago. I figured some on get
ting a new one this fall, but I found I 
could make this one last another year.'

Mr, Seaman positively refuses to say 
inythlng about the extent of his tax 
title business or how much money he 
ha.( accumulated. He keeps no bank 
account.

SAVES THE TAGS
One of Mr. Seaman’s greatest hob

bles is that of getting premiums on 
tobacco ugd. H* has collected tens 
of thousands of them, but does not 
smoke or chew, j

“Why, when my slsteFs daughter 
got married I sent her as a wedding 
present 1,600 tobacco tags with which 
she got her a sewing machine. Some 
time before that mv sister had let an 
agent convince her that she wanted a 
different brand oX a machine, and so 
sl̂ e turned In her old machine and paid 
out a lot ot money, with the result that.

in the center of the stream. The coun
ty commlssionei-s would not reimburse 
him, and he had to stand the loss.

PLE.VSANT AND MOWT EFFECTIVE 
T. J. Ciiambers. Ed. Vindicator, 

Liberty, Texas, writes Dec. 26, 1902: 
“ Wl:n pleasure and unsolicited by 

you, I bear testimony to the curative 
power of Ballard's Horehound Syrup. 
I have used it in my family and can 
cheerfully affirm it is the most effec
tive and best remedy for coughs and 
colds I have ever used." Sold by 
Covey & Martin. 810 Main street, op
posite Hotel Worth.

I ’ t  F o r g e t !
Double Daily Service

TO

Texarkana, Pine Bluff 
and Memphis

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A.
Phones 229 OtUcé 512 Mala SL
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FqrjDver 60 Years
Mrs, Winslow* a _

Soothing Syrrw s
liM bMn ti»»d (or over E
iTEARS by MILI.IONi» of Mothor» ^  
or their CHILD» ENwhUo TEETH. ^  

INO, with pwfoct Buccess. IT 
BOOTHES the CHILD, 60PTENS ^  
the GUMS, ALLAYS eU peta, ^  
CURES WIND COLIC, end 1» the =  
beet remedy i DIARRHOIM. Sold 
by DmseieU i)t every pert of the 
world. Be eere end eek (or Mrs. 
Wlastow'eBoolhingSympendteke ~  
no other kind. 2S OlBts B Bettle.

tnCniBDAT, fA 3 ftT A H T T U .»W r

" " "

ta Ud and Wailiried Reandy

Dr. I. C. McCoy,
SPECIALIST

Cures piles, fistulas, strictures, 
kidney end bladder diseases, 
gonorrhea, syphilis, without de
tention from dally work; also fe
male diseases. T'venty yea-s in 
Fort Worth. Offices second floor 
Fort Worth National bank bld^,. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

T E E T H I
THE MAN OF THE HOUR

PA IN LE SS  GATES
Specialties: Bridge W'ork, Pain

less extraction. Plates of all kinds. 
Pit guaranteed. Open nights until 
t, Sunday from 8 to 4.

DR. F  0. CATES
Reynolds Building, Comer Eighth 

and Houston. Take Elet'ator.

KENTUCKY GIRL JILTED
BIG TOM

W. Brown, Chicagoi J. Piltereon, Port 
W'orth; William A. MoiSe end wife;, 
Fort Worth; 0. W. Jonee. Blrtnlngham,

, Ala.; C. N. Landrum. Round Rock; TV'. 
. R  Johnson, Rochester; James Pollock, 
H. T. Y'oung, St. I^iuls; George Mob-

and for that reason I took the liberty ! Monroe, La.; L. Vernon end wire,

SHEVUN

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
Swiss Watchmakers sod Jewelera 
W’e Carry a Fine Stock of Jewelry,

Mo watch or clock too complicated for 
■s to repair. Get the observatory time 
Sf us. Coraer Honatos end Sevestli 
Itreete. Parker’s Drag Stere.

B R IN G  YOUR W A T C H  ,
to ua, and have It repaired. We guar
antee our work to be first-class.

O. W . H ALTO M  & BR0„
409 Main Street

of r fusing to admit him.”
“\ou did well. Brown. WTiat had h = 

to say?*’
"He asked me to tell you that Mr. 

Sefton Dagmar wls^-ed you to meet 
him alone on the railway station at 
Newhaven, at 9 o’clock tonight pre
cisely.” (Butts had told nie that Sci- 
ton Dagmar lived at Newhaven.)

My inaater's eyes glistened and his 
cheeks flushed.

“Oh, Indeed:*' he muttered. “Any
thing else. Brown?” **

“Y—yes, sir!" 1 lowered n»y eyes and 
tried to look abashed.

“Neter mind. Brown; tell me ex
actly what he said.”

“He declared, sir, t'.at If you did not

,Shrevei)ort. La.; L. E. TIbbets. Alvold; 
J. .M. Nicholson. Decatur; Miss Jennie 
Brlidshaw, Belfast Mills; J. A. Relley, 
Bristol, *r«im.; George W. McNeil, 
Dallas; G. R. Greathouse, Jacksboro; 
John M. Cas.sey, St, Loui.s; H. L. 
Sands. Alvold; IT. B. Burr, St. Louis; 
M. Klchtenbaura. I.lano; O. A. Jewell, 
New York; Kay Wilson, Roljerl Horn, 
'riogo; E. H. Bond, Duncan: J. G. 
Bardall, Moundsvllle, Mo.; R. L . Kel»- 
ley, Sherman; John Nelson, Minen) 1 
Wells; E. C. Stovall. Graham; R. D. 
Bumpasa and wife. Abilene; A. J, 
McGkUhlln, Lexington, Ky.; F. H. Bell, 
Duluth. Minn.; I*. 1>. Oldham, Dallas; 
J. W. Maiinp, Slierman: H. \V. Miles,

keep the appointment you'd have ' Terrell, Texas; A. .\. Burnoy, Bonham, 
leisure to repent your fooli.shness in Mr.s. II. A. Hanna, 'Texas; Miss C.'ilHe
gao l ! ”

“What!” he thiindeied, and threat- 
ciumI me with his cleiX’hed hands.

T I sure 1 heir y,)ur t.ardon, ijir,” 1

Taylor, Dallas; J. i. I ’ayne, Italy; Will 
Palmer, Italy; B. F. Vow’ell, *J''jder; B. 
C. Vin.son, El Reno. Okla.: James John
son and wife, 'Texarkana; S. H. Arm-

Yale halfback, and Miss Elizabeth Marylanders, and tolil h.r 
Sherley, noted as one of the beautiful fo\ er so when he proi< .̂*‘icd 
women of the Bhie Gra.ss slate. Shev 
lln objected to the Interference of uth

and ihanlYest effort 
my master recovt red his coii;posuie. 
He even contrived to smile. " I—1 — 
you rinist I'oigivc me, Brown,” lie mut
tered. “ 1—1 could not for a moment 
conceive that—that my nephew would 
dure to send me aucli a tne.s.suge. Mr. 
Sefton D.igmar is my nepht-w. Brown,
ami 1 uni sorry to .say tliai-----”

I rais.d niy h.nnd and guitkly In- 
terrupte.i him. "Please tlon’t si,iv any 
iimre, sir," 1 cried in tones of deej) 
re ,'ect.

-i.ivo your way! Now return to 
I tiie snbjeet. What iiiorv liave you to 
tell me'.’**

"Very little, ‘-.ir except that the man 
irh*d to piir.’p me, but 1 guTe him not 
a wliit of Satisfaction."

My m.''.s\fr :iodd<-d, and, fu»'n!ng, 
walked thonghtiully Into tile adjoin
ing bath I'aom. \\’c did nc't converse 
upon tire ni.>i!"i ag.dn. hut all that 
<lay ilie poison 1 iuid instilled into iii.i 
mind wa.s woi ki."g, w ipN-:t;ig. S >in,'- 
what late In the afternoon his b< d 
ratik. I hurried up t.i find hii.i .stand
ing in tile ;,-a;l, cl.id f.ir tin* .street a 
iieiivj fur-line-! overcoat ujion hi;> arni 
and a hag in oiic hand.

‘ I'll not 1 •• h.iiiic until lo ii i i irow  
iiiorning,'' he .■- .id .¿i, yon ne-.j
ii'U w.aii lip for me. Id own;  Inil 
¡ilea.se, on no ucconni, leave lit" 
hou.-'e.'*

"V'ery good, sir." "
.. 1-1 J . 1  1 » )'’•'** naP liig  for him beside

I rather liked the hotni*«*- " f  «/•'“/.'" the p.iv. nn .it. Tin clo-'k struck

muttered, stepTilng hark quickly and alrong, Dalla.s; R. M. Massey, St. 
affecting to l>e terrllied. Louis; A. A. i^e'dyr, Ike Daniels. , he^-

VVith a great

C/*
JiVJI-lBarAT

I.OUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 11.--<”upid I er tnen who Inslstnl upon paying at- 
fal’qd to kick goal In the lovemaking **’ Miss Sherh y w liihj .'■he was
_ . 11 oi. ,1 » visiting in Baltlnioi’e. >Nhcileygame between big Tom Shi vlln, famous

t V...II I “ *' t 'o»>i‘ i".n. ill» »IO-,-«. s iiu i ’K a a.S
i  e.l I h i i ’ •'• . » » o 1 ■ *'“''*‘ '1 nty little .sii-oiiRiioUl in Brut»>npresents were sent b.o’k .and tin- game

man; L. A. Thomas, Fremont, Ohio; 
J. 11 MorrI.s and wife. MaJlI. I. T.; 
J, N. Hinge, Dallas; I. II. I'lsher, Den
ison; G. A. Wall. Gr.rpeviin"; H. E. 
Halsell. Vernon: J. I). Buckalow. Port 
Wtirtl'; R. L. Minor, Lallas; .1. W , 
Ba’oledts, I’.ritton; Gernsbacher,
Texas; Paul PoU.s, Dall.'is.

•k k
it YESTEnDAY’S RACE RESULTS k 
k  *
^ itk k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

AT CITY PARK
First race—'Three furlongs; Bos.'-er- 

ian won, Karaina second. Approbation 
third. Time, l';35 4-5.

Se<-ind -race Six and a half Pir- 
l»>mr.“ : Merely .Mary Ann won, Mar
garet .Vngtla scctTTTd, Gentian third. 
Time, ];25.

Tdir-l race—Sliort' course, .steeple- 
»■has«-: Kv.'ii-ler won, LIghl.s nut sei--
oiid. Pick-Time third. 'Time, 3;29 2-5.

I omth race — .Mile .ind ii .“ ixteentl!: 
Modii"i won. ]-a^n>.a<liome si-cund. L it
tle i;!!;in lldr.l. 'Time, l;513-ri.

I-’iftli rare—Five and a half fur
longs: 'i'hespian won. .Mnship seronJ,
I{<it.:ii IJoU'l th¡r-l. Time, l;C'l Z-:>.

i-'.ixili race- Mil-̂  and seventy yards; 
• 'ovina won. Happy Jack second, 
Doiihlc third. Time. 1:49 3-5.

.•Seventh race—Mile and a sixteenth: 
I’ lyi-ig •'i'.aroal won, Helgerson sec
ond, Wuodsliade third. Time, 1:53.

|wa declared "no toiue.st.'

iiriien mnjtlilnK In th* Vehlcl« lln« 
1« wanted«

K E L L E R ’S
U  the place to go. Corner of Second 
and Throckmorton etreets.

BURN EUPiOIM O IL
V jron are having trouble with your 
lampa. Call 77 old or new phone. They 
lan tell you If your groceryman ia 
riving yon EUPION OIL.

«J. M. Stewart
^«mnerly With Stewart-Binyon Trans

fer and Storage Co« 
IPECIALTY—

SAFES
HOUSE MOVING 
HEAVY MACHINERY 

112 West Front 8L Phone S57.

SIGNS
B R O W N  & VERA,

Main Street, between 10th and 11th.

FAM ILY LIQUORS

H. B R A N N  tl' CO.
Delivered to your homes. 

Both phones 342.

Q U I T  P A Y I iN G  R E N T  
Why Don't You Pay to 

Yo'jfsclf ?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

I N M A N Y G U I S E S
A  Story of a.i\ Exciting Daish for aFortuneby a.n

Ac tor-Adve n turer
Copyright, 1905, by the Newsp.xper Enterprise .\fisoclalion.

CHARACTERS I thnt case you, of course, must deal
Agar Hume, alia« B r o w n - P r o f e s -| »>ut j n  any other ovent 1

etonal mimic, who becomes 
Sir William Dagmar, and achemes to 
make a fortune.

Sir 'William Dagmar—'Wealthy bach
elor recluse, who.se house is the ren
dezvous of a mysterious coterie.

Sir Charles "Venner—Wealthy spe
cialist, member of Sir Dagmar's mor
bid society of seven, chief promoter of 
a series of ghastly experiments.

George Cavanagh—Artist, another of 
the society, who has a romance.

Marlon Le Mar—Beloved of Cava
nagh, who Is In the secret of the socie
ty's experiments.

Dr. Fulton. Mr. Humphreys, Mr.
Pardo, Mr. »iusband—Members of the 
queer society.

Dr. 'Veruet—A  French medical fa
natic.

Jussieu, Beau-1ant—Negro assistants 
to Sir Charles 'Venner.

Sefton Dagmar—Heir to Sir W'll- 
Ilam’s title.

Butts—A butler.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

T H E

A 'RCAD E
1204-06 Main St.

THE TOY HOUSE OF THE CITY
Prices Rlvht.

STOVE W O O D — any quantity. 

M UGG & BECK H AM  GO.

TH E  F IN N IE  TRANSFER  

A N D  GAB CO.

Phone 300. I

We have Just received a largo and 
up-to-date stock of Electric and Com
bination Chandeliers, and Invite your 
inspection.

A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO,
eiO-412 Houston St., Fort Worth, Tex.

D R . M I L A M
SPECIALIST

Cures «"d  women of private end
chronic disease wfihout pain nr of
time from busme.«« 'The hlsi-ejit cofnrvi<'r- 
Clal as well as •’ -ai .i-r of . a rtf-
Hours 9-12. 1 . C to 12 a. m. 
trence. Consii't- ' free. 613 Mali st.

THE OPERATION
U'.

Tue.*:day arrived before I knew 
quite what to do. On that particular 
HiOrnlng the postman handed me a 
letter seaJed with a peculiar signet, ad
dressed to my master. 1 hud plenty 
of leisure to Investigate its contents. 
It puzzles me how any people can be 
foolish enough to imagine that a mere 
dab of wax, however cunningly lin- 
pre.ssed, can confer security upon their 
correspondence. In two mlnuttis the 
s6al was lying safe and uninjured upon 
my pantry table, and the detached en
velope rested confidingly across the 
mouth of the bowl of boiling water. 
The letter lan as follows:

“ My Dear Dagmar- Whoever the 
rascal really Is who Imposed upo'i 
Cav’anagh and myself on a recent 
n.ernorable evening, he lied In declar
ing himself an emissary of the police. 
I have Just succeeded In establishing 
this fact. 1 have no longer any doubt 
but that cur ailversary Is a black
mailer, and I feel sure that bt'fore 
long one or other of us will be ap
proached. I sincerely trust that the 
fellow will turn out, as you suspect
ed. to be your scapegrace nephew. In

valet to ' convinced that our best cour.se will 
' be to prosecute. This will notify you 
that I«*entend to jiropose such a reso- 
lulion at our next comiave. Yours 
sincerely, ('HAS. V'ENNEK.

“ P. S,—If you can, see Cavanagh to
day. I have been weak enough l»i p» )'- jj 
niit him to wiines.*« the oi,ei-ation. It 
is possible that

Stle»t. .-'.I i> 1 ii('...ceii(!<‘d th»* st.iirs, 
In nli l ! i ; ic ':  my ’.ii i.sie; s d.iuhle. In 
ill! ihiin;-., I i>»»»II\', f**»*
W;j|-Iicl (,y » .\ ¡»»-I :• !'ce. I Wor».' Upicl
th>- lluiniii OÍ •IV !e!'l KUyh

la  little filiger-.stall of vloiet velvet in 
Fir Wiiii.fni D.ic'm.tr nsi-d in o rd 'r  

j to concejil hi.-N defoiM'iiy w iupever Ik* 
, wen: al jo:i,|. 1 jiioce»..;, ,1 py thice
different hiin.xoms to in'"

¡tinailon. a ye.iudcd little tree -m i*
I t' red .spot a hundred yare!.*- fro.ii tin- 
, g:ite o f the •'¡inylm'-re hospital T t  
I con.outnpiives. Tne-e 1 alighted, an-1 
j bithliiig'thr* I'l iv* I 'a  w:;lt-¡lie, I hurrl td 
toward the ho.snit;,|. it piv «^plti-
lon, from what 1 had observe*!, that 
all welcome visitors to that liundlng 
I to.« sc r.sei r.iuster key.s to the front 
door, anil w* r*' acfuytr.jiied to enter 
unceretnooii'indy. S!n»e 1 ha'I no latch 
key, 1 jci.-j^eil doWti the side o f  th't 
hou.se, 11*1*1 fit i.k ing the shed.*». n)i- 
proj’ ched l!ie V.it» lieu iltair. It was 
rhut, the windiiw blinds weie closely 
•Iraw n. blit a h. ht gleamed through 

crovicp;!. I rippe.l gcit'l.v rn the

ÁV^getaUe Preparationfor A s
simile finé llicFoodandBegula- 
ling ihc StomaclB anáBowuL of

rromolcsDigcsIion.Çht’erruh I ^  
ness and Resi.Coiiltiins ncilhcr 
0pium,>i0rphinc i lo r iliueraL 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

nmpe ̂ OtaJlrSâKUSLtmUŒ R
Setdi"

Mx.Smn% *
BoikriU ¡iuLlt̂
titúle Sard, e

Oañíúi .'ituKf k
iWkikÿ.'knn rimptn f

r ' -  \

(FiCdSif* ■

Apcrfeci Remedy forConslipa- 
Tion, Sour Stonvach.Diarriwca 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF SLEEP.

FacSiirale Signature o*

n e w ' v o r k .

CASTORIA
F or In fants and^Ihlldren^

Thè Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

In
Use 

For Over
Thirty Years

AT FAIR GROUNDS,
I'irst r: e Five and .a half fuiiong.4: 

\'i'i.in w ».n, Kii;g’.*< Gem second, Maz
zini tliird. ’I'im»*. 1:10 1-5.

Sei ond race—six furiongH' Southern 
•’ ro.s.s won. Optional second, tjddelia 
tliird. 'Time. 1:17 4-6.

Tiiird race- Mile: Con.*»u»io II.
won. Sea Vtiyage w»<*on<l, Lucky Charm 
liiiiii. 'Time, 1:46 1-5.

I 'ourt h rave — M ile : Hor.oeradlsh
ivoii. Excitement aecond, KelJinore 
third. Time, 1 45 4-5.

Filth ra e—Six lurlongs: Gay Ade
laide won, Schoharie second, Ben 
le-.ir ihinl. Time, 1:18 3-5.

Sixlli rac,— Mile: Tyrolean won
Melai Slinm.s second, Coinmuinlant 
third. Time, 1:49 2-5.

VX H 11 XT»;” gt . .«,1 I • , ,  _
hat you may di.ssuad- him. { « hhd summons I 

"C V ” j" '* ''d  the smuid of cautiously drawn 
' i h*>lts. and ih■■ io ir o;.. nod ahmi’ f* iir 

r rescaled the letter and inche.s oh a chain. A wt inkld gra/-gra
It mo. "(Jui 
•b.n:ain1(*d a

1
Fi ench.

‘ Enicr, Mo;;>icur." In- s iU jMljtely. 
I di*l li'it •*i'i|Ui''c ,'i .«• mid in\dt - 

timi, bij; l-t f. re .1 iiii'line t*i me il*e 
<dd n 1*1 r.-f.is(.*ii. d th • door. He th*_*n 
turned m : 1 Im.l, l ,t »,i* i:n*ui'-hi ih*.

I carefully
pre.s.>sed the envelope with a Imate 11 i».,; |.e.*, i*d out
fl.'vtlron in order to remove all I . nc-.s ; •» v l.at l.s dare"'
of my manipulation. All the time Ij,.n .,iifd  voice, 
was In a w hirl of thought, i 'or lltree I V.,, , » , ...
days I had been w.mdcirig how 1 I , ' V*,r •' I . ’ otil l v 'Vntlam
might get a footing inside the h..s- ««‘My S»
pital and witnes.s tlic operation whlt h 
Mr. Cnvanagh laid »'Xtorted a pidvll**ge 
to see. Aft**r reading Sir t’h.i.'s. \'en- 
ner’s letter I wmh more anvl<)U.̂  i!i:in 
ever to do ho. hiit ijie le.'»*: hopeful 
seemed rny pro.'pec’ s. If Mr. *'*va- 
nagh had been a tdgg»-r ic..n ! I.cilc'.e 
I shouM have rescite.l to si me I'.cs-i 
perate expei'.lent to g'*t him out n' il. 
way. So that I iriight lake hi.*» pt.ice.
However, he lacked full ino iinln-.M 
of niy stature, and I dan d not attempt j 
to Impersonate him. i

I  solved the ptohlem tliat was 
trouhling me while prepi ¡ ing my nvts- , ,
ter's hreakfa.st and wii»-ii 1 pim... d**.i
to his room and handed liini his i t - ' , .  i.c 'b* : 
ters I Knew exactly what to do. Sir i a l y i  
William Dagmar had a sc.iin ••’r.ic.* ’ •' ‘ 'lar *.\lll.'.lsa.

I .sav ;*f i*'u.|. that 
at the I* at Per i>r 

I tha t lie \Va ■■ i* it it I 
1 ti'-n. ‘d W i:d' o •

•Mar. p*dv-.*lih.- ,
te>- 1 i*i 111*- • :*.

I ‘ ' I ’.ui. Mi-n.i t 
T t.i d; a. a.

«I. i -t'lp,.

1

.
MIV . O 

t ] to ; I '
Mil'". : '1*Ì 

Hxiiîünn-

AT OAKLAND
I* il St race—Three and a half fur

longs; Marion Rose won. Native Son 
.second, Clement.s third. 'Time, 0:42Vi 

Second race— Mile: Phalanx w’on.
Kaustoso sc-ooinl, Soldiennan Ratt 
third. Time, 1:40 3-4.

Third race—Futurltjf, course: Sn-
giif Maid won. Key Del Mundo sec
ond. Orasscutter third. Time,

Third race— ?»1;le and a sixteenth: 
Dr. Gardner won, Lubin second, Red 
Leaf rhiid. Time, 1:45 3-4.

I'ifth race—Mile and fifty yards: 
Northwest won. Gateway second, Hav- 
ilnnd thir l. Time, 1:43 1-2.

Sixth rto'e—1* i/e furlongs: Princess
Tiienia won, Andrew B. Cook second, 
Kuby third. Time, 0:59 3-4. ^

i ipm kiy." I

AT ASCOT PARK
First mce—Steeplechase, short 

K.ui.se: Decimon won, Adams second.
Mil:;« third. Time. 3:01. 

i .-!.'Cond race—Brooks course: Gra-
: ¡Jiiii** Won, I ’raservntor second, Chlcka- 
• i**i* tliinl. Tim.*, 2:03 3-4. 

j Tliird luce—One mile: Ma.sterson
m i t o i i i f i i p  .spfoiid. Good Luck third. 

;' 'J'iic . 1: 4i) 3-4.
F.)ur*h race—Ibindlctp. mile snd 

oiic-<|u;irter: Lorghesl won, Orchan
••<**ini. Hipocrates third. Time,

Dagmar had a «c.iiii ••’r.ic 
nephew — well, hl.s «» apegiaccíiiiip : ‘
should be iny scapegoat. j ^i'lci .it iiii.

It was iny nnftter's cu.stom to dis- i !• i:;. 
pose of bla correspond*.ncc whil»* I i T '*

h"* bcvaii.
■* 1 :i) i.-.iti; n.y *.‘ i,.'» -

<;* •' i :i. lii.- -|i>».. h and .
< M II i * i n t U li ** »’V :*S. i  ̂ ' 7 1-4
Ml ;n.'nb!i..l I.u; of ih - : ’  F,f; ' .-ace-Prooks course: Dollle
*J| I t 111 -  ic.ii)/ for ^[;i. j \\ (Jolden Green second,

«I'tam It ,'ivinl*?, I:; ig.unj tbinl. Time. 2:02 .-2.
Sixth race—Futurity course: Good
n r won, Durhar secoml, Elhyleni 

Time, 1:10 1-2.

I ill 
111

vei,\ im)Mirt,i|i( dp ^
I c 1 ' ..d iS'Cc*'

d is ' l l  (Ii; f.f(. ¡11 .till.Id, The  Ihird.
si', ¡.li'lil v I C., ;ili,.,if,.,l.

','11*i¡«!i u ! Sit*, cwiiics. ' lip mutievpi?. There are 10.982 advoc-ttes. solid
an 1 .stiPinli d ma ,1 skiiiiiy p.iw tor the toi.s and procurators In Italy, whoi;-

igro.vs incomes, according to the In

prepaied his l»n;'t utter waking liiin.
As I re-entered hia bed < h: mtier to .''ti- 
nounre Ills hath ready 1 found him 
standing before the fireplace in lii.s 
diessiiig gowi), watching the transnni- 
tation of Sir Chui loa Veniiei '». iih.s • 
sive inio'a«hes in tin* grat*'.

“ Vour pardon, sir," I imiriiiured i bi .mtifii; on tli.it 
softly, “About u f.irtnigld ago >ou “ 'lU'lii m} l>f.*;*:'i. ;m , I f.*r an instant I ••nty r f $2.000 and 5,508 returii theiib
commanded me to linnn dialely info.ia dri ;i::icd i io d;* i upon a ,s|iir!t fr*uu ' ns under $200.
you If any atrnnger shouM vent ir** tt> '"•¡»n* otl ■ r w*>iM. 'Ti;.. . , ,• > »pot j
question me concerning y*-»ur ¡ifi'.iirs. ', i" my i •miini: ith>n is iiiit I um lite '

«lave o f  f.-mah* bi*:iulc v.h*'ti*vt*r fuali.l.

WANTED, A I ONCE!
Two first-class Siifn Painters. Ste»ody -work the 
year roun(i to rij;ht parties, eight hours a day.

Tilt J. J. LANGCVER CO.
The Sign People of Fort Worth 

*T*ngevcr Bldg.”  Opp. City HaJL Fort 'Worth, Texas.

1 tunic I at a -nund to lieta.id ,si i; I | coiik* tax returns, amount to $3,462 215 
i.ĝ  in Elie ilo.ii a tv tin* \v*mniii I h dlulti. h gives .in average Income’ of 
cell 111 I,>\ m.i.*-t. I .« cim;..:ti.y l.i-t Sn*t-; cboiit $315. Of these legal men, five 

I 1.1 itmught her profea.s to have an Income of $6.000, 
0.1 Now I.*lgh t of $5.000, sixteen of $4,000, sev-

H o t e l  M a r l b o r o lu i g i h
Broadway, Sd(h aad 87th Sts., Herald Sqaare, New York.

M ost CentrsSiy Locsted iKlotel on Broadway
ITnder New Management Since Jan. 

' 1. 1906.
Completely RENO'VATED and 
TltANai* ORMED in every depart

ment.
The largest and most attractive 

Lobby and Routunda In the city. 
Two beautiful new DINING ROOMa 
B’.iperlor TABLE D'HOTE DINNER 

every day from 6 to 9 p. m.

The Famioiii!« Cerunan

Broadway’s chief attraction for Spe
cial Food Dishes. Popular Music. 

Better than ever before.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

400 ROOMS. 200 BATHS.
REDUCED RATES for Permanent Guests.

Rates for Rooms, $1 60 and upward: $2.00 and upward with bath. 
Parlor, bedroom and bath $3.00. $4.00 and $5.60 per day. Parlor, two 
bedrooms and bath. $6.00, $6.00 and $8 60 per day. $1.00 extra where 
two persons oooupy a single room. Write for Booklet.

SWEENEY-TIERNEY HOTEL COMPANY,
B. M. TIERNEY. MANAGER.

on in.*4tunt and
ÎUI’Î ,S; i u i\il lili It maiii..in I oven

• ' * I * » ’.iirii to >i■s!i¡¡) tf!»? Sex 1 il
1-rti 1'1-IV. IÎ1 J c 1’ ■••.K in the io ir-
V» i' y I n*i urn* '<1 iilj fate, and I ' j ’.vei
inv I'l-.nl M'fk>11* h.'T

a H<l‘*;mt ni’ 1 iiff,*r»-'1 nir her

k e  f i t t i n g
Al' kinds of repairing. Bicycles and 

Sundries. Special prices this week on 
TIRL.S.

e u r e k a  r e p a ir  s h o p ,
)B7 W. Hh SL Phan« 1803-2ib

He swung around 
faced me.
. “ W ell!" he grate*!. ‘ 'W. Il’ "

"Thi.s niornlng, sir, abuii' two honr.x 
ago, a ni.an cditie hero aiid a.«ki* I to 
se«» you---- "

“ Hia name?” he ltiterrui*Eed h:\rslilv
He would not give bl.s name, sir, ! l n*i l. (mlv then I p«*:cc;\.*il that she

v.eti* T uniform, a nu'-.se'.'; uniform.
“ .M( n.'-leur,” she v hl.<iK ;ed, "you seiit 

for mo."
“Yes. my child," I- att.'-w or»'d In still 

lower tones. I iiressi il iter hand, thi»n 
let it full, till,ugh I iTi-icvcd t> release 
it. “ Where Is ("avunMgh?’’

“ T’ ps’ nlrs hi the »»pernting room 
with Dr. Fulton. I mint he quii k, for 
they are almost ready to begin. Sir 
Chnr!**s hns Just arrived.”

“Ah: So Ciivanagh still persists. I
had hoped to find li otherwise.”

“,M:is! ri’ cisli-iir. T hiiv»» liegged him 
to go, but hi' has •letermlued to see 
all.”

“ In that enke. fo- your sake, my 
child. I shall bear him company.” 

"What—you?"
"Yes. Marion! Ton have work to 

do. and ha may need my care."
She loo’ited at me a moment, with a 

look of passion.ate gratitude, then of 
a sudden, stooidng low. she caught and 
kissed my hand. It tingled for days 
afterwards.

"Heaven bless you. Monsieur,” she 
cried, her whole face radiant. “Come, 
then, and W£ shall go to them. Sir 
Charles will be enchanted, for he hates 
that George should be present, since 
we have no one to spare who might 
ettend him If the poor boy should 
feel ill or swoon."

fTo Be Continued.)

Hotel Arrivals
Ariiviils a* the Metropolitan Hotel— 

James t’niinn. R. R. Rus.scll. William 
Bevans, I. Wl Ellis, Menardvllle; Mike 
Yates, Fort Worth, Walter Russell, 
Menardvillc; Jiliss Ruby Gundstaff, 
Mason; J. Oppenheimer, Dallas; Mra. 
M. E. Green, St. Louis; Miss Hattie 
Mueller, Chicago: S. T. Cox end wife. 
Bollinger; M. C. (Tamell. Baltimore; E.
L. Rail. New Orleans; G. Anderson. 
Denver; G. E. Davis, Colorado Springs, 
Colo.; E. A. C:ir».wrlgiit, Amarillo; W.
M. Mubard and family, Princetoo; A.

SHAU CUXVOD CboWW

w u ll I ll l-.'.' 
tii.iii good 
tien frodi It

W ARD OFF DI6EA5B
By iorlifymg your system with a reliable 
hi<Mi(i mcd'iviUii. An ulcohcrilc stimulant

more harm 
and tLe. reac- 
would leave 

you nearer 
coiLulete pros
tration than 
ever before. 

With itomach and 
blood In good order 
Tou can flffht the 
battio of life suc
cessfully against 

all odda. GuLpRg 
Be a i » boot (H y— 
dntetli), is a famous 
remedy for dyspep
sia, and Q u b k n 's
ROOT (SUlUnr^ia),
has a direct action 
in promoting the 
ren ew a l o f the 

blood. Both of these are used In Dr. 
Pierce's (^Iden Medical Discovery in 
such a way, by sklllfnl extraction, com
bination and solution without aloohol, 
that their best effects are secured.

Many years of actual practice eon-

ilnend Dr. Pierce of the value of many 
atlve roots as medicinal agents and he 

went to great expense, both in time and 
in money, to perfect his own peculiar pro
cesses for rendering thenf both efficient 
and safe for contlnuons use as tonic and 
rebuilding agents.

The enormous popularity of "Golden 
Me«lical Discovery" Is due both to lu 
scientific oomMunding and to the actnal 
medicinal value of the Ingredients. The 
publication of the names qf the inarsdt- 
ents on the wrapper of every bottle 
hereafter to be sold, ^vet full assur
ance of Its nnn-alcohoTic character and 
reiT orec all objection to the nsa of an 
"unknown remedy.”
^ iV w e ffa  The Originai LITTLE LIVER 

fi™t put up by old Dr. 
R. V. Pierce over 40 years 

ago. Much Imitated, but never equaled.
Little p in . Little doee, but give great r<'- 
sults in a curative way in all derange
ments of Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

"Common Sense Medical Adviser" wi! 
he sent free, paper-bound, for 81 one-c«r. 
stamps, to pay the cost of mailing onb 
or cloin-bound lor 81 stamps. Addrc; 
P*;’ %  i t̂orea, m  Main S lfo t , Lu.' 
laio, »M. X.

Edison
Plionograpii

The greatest home entertainer 
of the age. We know musicians 
will cry it down—it hurts their 
business because with a phono
graph in your home each mem
ber of your family can be a full 
brass band and orchestra, a 
prima donna singer, a banjo or 
cornetlst. Four hundrad happy 
Homes In Fort Worth have an 
Edison Phonograph. We w*ant 
to make It an even 1,000 before 
the end of the year. Sold on 
easy monthly payment*. 
CUMMINGS-8HEPHERD A  Co.

Southv/est Distributors,
700 Houston St. Fort Worth.

T H E
FAR-MSRS a  MECHANICS

Nü̂ TSONÎAL b a n k

Glasi^ej bought for presents fitted fre* after Christ- 
ma.«. Hainvuiber, the Heard Rimless Bye Glass will 
fit any noso with perfect comfort. Sold exclusively 
by us, KuJ guaranteed. Dr. H. B. PhlUlp* in charge.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN 
COMPANY,

SWISS WATCHMAKERS.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Bax^th and Houston. Partter's Drug Stora.
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^ - - i K O T - A  “ P A T E N T  '*
M EDIC INE .* *

Scott*s Emulsion is not 
a “ patent medicine.** It 
has no secret ingredients. 
Your doctor can, no 
doubt, tell you as much 
about it as we could. W e 
have merely perfected the 
method of blending the 
Norwegian cod liver oil, 
hypophosphites of lime 
and soda and glycerine. 
As one grocer will blend 
coffee better than another 
so we have succeeded in 
making Scott’s Emulsion 
a little better than any 

• other cod liver oil pre
p aration . There’s no 
“ patent ” and the only se
cret is the secret of know
ing how, with the per
fected medianical means 
at hand to do it. Get 
Scott’s and you get the 
perfect emulsion. It’s the 
greatest thing in the world 
for regaining strength and 
flesh lost through v/asting.
SCOTT M BOVNE. 409 l>tsl Sotet, N<* Yoik.

IF  Y O U

are going to

Dallas
and wish to travel In

Comfort
and are at all

Posted
vou will take the«

OLD RELIABLE

T. &  P.

$35.85
VIA

To City of 
■ Mexico

AND RETURN

TTckPts on sale January 3 to 

I I  Inclusive; limited for return 

to leavi th« City of Mexico Feb

ruary 23, 1906.

iNALD,
Ticket Agent.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L Ë G J t A M  ̂ t • ‘

WINNERS IN THE 
PUZZLE CONTENT

Many Answers Are Received to 

Last Sunday's Publication

1— Newton Gaines, m l  West Dag
gett avenue.

2— May Custead, 206 Nonh lI.traiuB 
Sllf ct.

3— Irene Roberta, 1112 Travis av
enue.
 ̂The foregoing are the winners in last 

Sunday's Telegram puzzles, “Game 
Found In North America.” A  great 
many replies were rei-elved, and 
though the replies from out of the city 
were numerous, not on* correct an
swer was sent In. No. 3 seemed to 
be a “sticker” for many contestants, 
while to No. 7 wrong answers were 
also sent in.

The correct answers were as follows; 
No. 1—Moose.
No. 2—Rabbit.
No. 3—Duck.
No. 4—Squirrel.
No. 5—Partridge.
No. 6—O'Possum.
No. 7—Phe.asant.
No. 8—Deer.
Three rabbits in large picture.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Rosen Heights T.and Company 

to_.Morrls Gottlleh. lot 2. Mock 
145. second filing Rosen
Heights ..................................I 85

Joe \V. Kelly ct al. to J. W”.
Kelly, 34 acres M. Mayes sur
vey, quit claim ...................... 5

J. \V. Kelly and wife to Harrl.son 
Weaver, 35 acres M. Mayes
survey ...................................  1,100

W. L. Idgon et al. to C. A. Nel
son. lots I, 2 and 3, block 7,
Loyd’s addition ....................  1,000

W. A. Link et al. to Mrs. I.. R.
Link, part lots E and F. Bertha
Hammond addition ...............  5,000

M. C. McCraw & Co. to Keiine- 
dale Canning and Preserving 
Company, block.s 43 and 45.
town of Kennedale................. 5,000

J. T. Lofttn and wife to K. H.
Lingo, lot 82, Mock 44, Jen
nings’ south addition ..........  3,250

R. H. McNatt to D. R. Martin, 
two acres of ths Sol Davis 
sur\ey •••••* 300

J. J. Bartolomew and wife to 
J. W. Childress, lot 1, block 10,
Smith St HIrschfleld addition 1,700 

J. T. Lynn and wife to J. W. 
Chlldre.Hs. lots 11, 12 and 13,
M. A. Jackson su rvey ..........  625

Sam Corbin and wife to O. A.
I Corbin, 64.8 acres O. F. Martin

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

G enuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

5m  Pac-SioUle Wrapper Below.

M easy

F O I  H C AO AC N E.
FOR D IZZIN E S S .
FOR I IU O U S R E S S .
FOR TO R P ID  L IV E R . 
F O I  C O N S T iP A T lO I . 
F O I  S A LLO W  S K iR .
FO R T H E  C O M P LE X IO N

I sans I «MOecMoi
Hftwa I *™ruy'VseetaMevW*'»^^^^

jjAnotu»sjwi.,at ' ■■■
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

O N E  F A R E
For the Round Trip to

C ITY  OF M EXICO
Dates of sale Jan. 1 to 16f ino«| 
limit Feb. 28, 1906.
Account Golf Tournament

VIA THE

I. G. N.
The Direct Line to Old Mexico. 
Get Tickets at City Office. T04 
Main Street.

D. J. BYARS, Actg. C. T  ,A- 
Phones 832.

H. E. SAWYER
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 

3 packages, 25 cents.

We Furnish 
Electrical 
Current for 
Lighting 
and Power 
Service
and will gladly furnish data and 
hill Information as to cost., the 
various devices and cost of opera
tion.

There Is no greater servant te 
convenience, no greater luxury, 
and no greater necessity than the 
Electrics! Current.

Electricity will do that which no 
other power can do.

It is economy where every other 
device Is costly. In motor work it 
saves money . and time. Motors 
save labor and la doing so quicken 
the commercial pulse and widen 
the scope of the manufacturer.

ElectrlciU advertising signs tell 
goods They stttract by day and 
night—double the service of other 
signs. They catch the eye and 
hold It.

Bright and correotlr Illuminated 
windows attract business. A lighted 
store front attracts buyers to that 
street. It means Increa.ed trade.

Electricity In the home mean, 
comfort, the correct lighting effects 
mean greater home enjoyment 
Ilonae decorative vork la enjoyed 
by eveiryone and Is produced at 
small cost.

The Electric I.lght OfHce is es
sentially the best pbice to obtain 
full information and our facilities 
Sr. such as enable us to serve you 
promptly and advantageously.

Suggestions and advxe free. Let 
us know your wants. Give us your 
Ideas, let us give you our Ideas. 
Address

The Citizens 
Light & Power 

Company
on everarthlng electrlcaL

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but 
tlie chanced are iu  from an ia - 
active L I V g P ,  ^

W ith a well conducted LIVER ‘ 
one can do mountohu of labor 
without fatigue.

It adds a hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity.

It can bekeptin healthful action 
by, and only by

Tutt’sPills
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

j/OMAN PITIES
HETTY GREEN

and M. Hood surveys ........
\V. J. Fkilley to A. J. Long et al.. 

lots 1 to 4 and part lot 6. 
Mock 2, Jennings east addi
tion .......................................

Jo.sei>h Tolliver and wife to Mary 
A. Tucker, 'folllver addition to
Arlington...............................

C. R. Po.st to D. M. Gralg, lots 
3 and 4. Mock 7, Brooklyn
Heights adtlltion ..................

F'. H. Peteis to Oscar I,englet 
et al.. lots 7 and 8, block 10,
town of Tarrant....................

Oscar Lenglett et al. to F. H. 
i ’etera, lots 9 and 10. block
10, town of Tarrant ............

J. AV. Train and wife to C. A. 
Puckett, 2 ', acres A. McLe- 
more survey, other considera
tion a n d .................................

J. G. Browning and wife to M. 
R. Anderson, part lot 1, block
3. Van Znndt addition............

J. M. \ incent to David Gorman, 
man. lots 12 and 13. block E-4,
Daggett’s addition .................

Trustees Kniory College to J, 
M. Hlld, lot 29. block 14, Emory
College addition ..................

Trustees Emory College addition 
to J. M. Hlld, lot 28. bloc k 14.
Emory College addition .......

North Fort Worth Townslte 
Company to G. W. Hart, lot 
14. Mock 147, North Fort 
Worth ...................................

J. R. Goode and wife to J. H.
Kitchens, 124 acres M. E. P. 
and I*. R. R. Co.’s survey.......

K. M. Van Zandt to W . J.
Mitchell, lot 4, block 6, Van 
Zandt’s addition ............•....

W. J. Mitchell and wife to R. 
R. Graves, part lot 4. block 6,
Van Zandt’s addition ............

O. B. Bonilies and wife to H. 
L. Cole, lot 2, Bondles’ addi
tion .......................................

Rosen Heights Land Company to 
J. W. Tompin, lot 15, Mo<-k 
193, second filing Rosen
Heights..................................

Hard Butler to K. D. McNaught- 
on, lot 25, 26 and part 27, block
8, Granger aildltion .............

Andrew Il.sens to Brown Har
wood. lot 7, block 10, Ro.sen
Heights addition ..................

J. E. Nicholson et .a|. to J. O. 
Dowd, 100x180 feet, block 124,
city ........................................

Rosen Heights Taind Company 
to T. J. Bedingfleld, lot 1, 
block 145, second filing Rosen
Helght.s addition ..................

William P. Brewer and wife to 
George Wl Noah. 112 acres of
the M. Godwin survey ........

G. W. Arnold and wife to D. R. 
Martin, lots 1 and 2, Mock 
70, In the town of Arlington 

AV. M. Holloway to Gus A'alkus. 
14.4 acres Juzno.s S.inderson
survey ...................................

Nelson Gilbreath and wife to F. 
D. Day, part Daniel Dulany
survey ........  ........................

Sam Rosen to AA'. R. AVare. lots 
11 and 12. block 31, M. G. Kills
addition .................................

J. A. AA’utkins and wife to J. J, 
O’Harrow, 80 acres Shelby 
county school land, block 23..

1,800

32,500

50

400

800

300

1

8,250

3,750

250

250

1

1,560

150

320

3.000

115

4.000 

400

5.000

Southern Dame Would Not 

Chanize Places

5,045

250

628

1,180

725

3.600

^Mlle. Nelk.a de Smernoff, formerly of 
AA’ashIngton. who.se father w;is a Rus
sian diplomate, her mother being a 
former Miss Blow of .̂ t. Loui.s, Is do
ing goo«l work among the ill and poor 
of Russia.

In the course of a law.sult In Lon
don the other day a music publl.sher 
stated that even the gre.atest compos
ers emrdoy prlma donnas to .sing their 
new songs all over the country. Other
wise. the songs would never get known 
at all.

INTERESTING FACTS

For Nearly Every Man, Woman or 
Child

A short time ago we published an 
article recommending to our readers 
the new discovery for the cure of Dys
pepsia, railed Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets, and the claims then made re
garding the wonderful curative prou- 
ertles of the ren'.edy .have been abun
dantly sustained by the fact.s. Peo
ple who were cautious about trying 
new remedies advertl.-<ed In the news
papers and were finally Induced to 
give Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets a 
trial were surprised and delighted at 
the results. In many cases a single 
package costing but 00 cent.s at any 
drug ttore made a complete cure, and 
In eveu-y Instance the most beneficial 
results were reported. From a hun
dred or more received we have space 
to publish only a Lw  of the latest, hut 
assure our readers we receive so many 
comtnendatory letters that we shall 
publl.sh each week a fresh list of genu
ine, unsolicited testimonials and never 
publish the same one twice.

From James Yemmelsler. LaCrosse, 
AA'I.s.: Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are
doing me more good than anything I 
ever tried, and I was so pleased at 
results that I gave away several boxes 
to my friends who have also had the 
s.ame benefits.

From Jacob Anthony, Portmurray, 
New Jersey; I have taken Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets with the best re
sults. I had dyspepsia for six years, 
and had taken a,*great deal of medi
cine. but the tablets seem to take right 
a hold and I feel good. I am a farmer 
and lime burner, and I heartily rec
ommend to every one who has any 
trouble with his stomach to use these 
Tablets.

From Mrs. M, K. ACest, Preston, 
Minn.: I have received surprisingly
good effects from using Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets. I gave one-half of my 
last box to a friend who also suffered 
from Indlge.xtlon, and she had the same 
gooil results.

From Mrs. Agnes K. R.alston. Tadll- 
1.TC, Mich.; 1 have been t.nking Stuart’s 
Dysp*-psla Tablets and I am very much 
better, and feel very grateful for the 
great benefit I have received In so 
slrort a time.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a 
certain cure for nil forms of Indiges
tion. They are not clalme<l to be a 
cure-all. but are prepared for st.imach 
troubles only, and physicians and drug- 
gl.sts everywhere recommend them to 
all persons suffering from Nervous 
Dyspepsia, sour or acid stomach, heart
burn. Moating or wind on rtomach 
i.nJ similar dLordera.

Syrrtai to Tht Tthfram.
ATLANTA. Ga., Jan. 11.—After vis

iting Hetty Green of New York, in an 
effort to negotiate a loan of |50,000, 
Mrs. Minnie Hogan, a wealthy woman 
of Atbu.ia, says she would not change 
places with Mrs. Green for all her mil- 
liona

Mrs. Hogan w.anted Mrs. Green to 
lend 850,uvu on 8350,000 railway se
curities.

“No.” sail! she, “I will not consider 
placing any money on outside railroad 
securities, but If you have something to 
offer in a tlrst-clu.ss 4 or 4 Vi per ceut 
real estate loan I will be pleased to 
consider It.”

"I asked her what she considered 
a ‘first-class loan,’ ” Mrs. Hogan says. 
“ *uh,’ she said, ’Fifth avenue, above 
Fourteenth street, Broadway and ad
jacent property.’

” I had Something to offer and began 
to desíTÍl>e a piece of property valued 
at $350,0110. She said to me; ‘Can 
you go to the desk there and put that 
in writliig?’ 1 Said, ‘A'es.’ T'nen st e 
dirci'ted me to do so, Mrs. Green then 
asked me If I was a widow, .and when 
I said ’Yes,’ slie spok* of the death of 
her husbamL Hhe looked at my dress 
and renturked: 'Tiiat Is a jtrelty dress' 
what did It c«.)«t you and where did you 
buy It?’ ’Why, this dress is one of the 
s.itin foulards that was on special sale 
at one of the department stores, and 1 
tliink I paid something like $10 for 
It.’ ’Well.’ she s.ald. 'I thought so. It 
is pretty and becoming.’ Then wc 
turned to rñy satchel, which had Just 
l>ecn given me as a birthday present. 
I remarked it was too fancy for mo. 
Then she said: 'You know I have al
ways cleaned iny dresses with am
monia.' I replied. ‘AV’hy, Mrs. Green. I 
have done that all my life.’ Hhe turned 
and looked up at me inquiringly and 
then said. ‘Y'ou know,* she said, ‘If I 
were not so busy I would take you out 
to lunch.’

“Mrs. Green linpresised me as a tired, 
heartsore old woman stroking sympa
thy, and there I was, a woman with 
not $100 at my command, feeling deep 
sympathy for a woman worth nearly 
$100,000,000. And I would not exchango 
places with her for all her milllous.”

NEW MEXICO RANCHMAN FROZEN
AA’ord has b«»en received at the Fort 

Wiorth Live Stock Exchange that 
James Y’ iitcs, a hulf-bllnd ranchman, 
who lived near White Oaks, I.incoln 
county, N. M., was f<*und «lead In a 
snowtJrlft two ndles from his home, 
having i)erlshed during the recent se
vere cold Weather. He had used his 
liât and scarf for a pillow ami had 
stretched his bo«ly out with his hands 
folded in an attitude of prayer. A 
12-year-old herder also perished In the 
snow drifts In the Sacramento moun
tains.

Heavy loss «>f sheep Is rej>orted out 
In the New M»*xU-o country, the own
ers having failed to i>rovide sufficient 
feed for their stock, which was needed 
to carry them over the severe winter 
that has conic upon them. The les.sou 
that these los.ses have taught sheep
men. It Is said, will make them more 
careful In the future and will cau.se 
them to lay in wheat feed will be 
needed, even shouM the winters not 
prove what this one has.

Dec. 15. 1904, were $12.413.57, against j 
$14.986.19 for the same month In 1905, ■ 
as shown by Mr. Prosser’s report.

The items of expense for the 1905 
nronth were as follows:

District court expenses—Grand Ju
rors, $125; petit Jurors, $1,796; bailiffs 
for grand Jury, $69; stenographers, 
$245; total, $2.236.

County court expenses—Petit Jurors, 
$5.60; sheriff waiting on court, $30, 
total, $35.50.

Salary and conpensatioo of />fflcers— 
«'ounty Judge, salary and per dlen»,' 
$93; sheriff, ex-olBclo services, $187.50; 
«ounty treasurer, commissions. $200; 
tax assessor, commission!!, $175; coun
ty auditor, salary, 1200; commissions, 
per diem. |168; totaU $1.028.50.

Jail expenses, 81.348.18.
Poor farm, 1722.94.
Roads and bridges. $7,451.98.
Miscellaneous—Exchange on court- 

hou.se bonds redeemed, 837.63; court
house furniture for county auditor, 
87.50; support of poor outside of poor 
farm, 6187.25; support of Benevolent 
home, 8100; repairs on Benevolent 
home, 825.74; smallpox expen.acs. 
$72.05; court house Janitors. 8110; 
court house repairs and plumbing, 
$27.50; light at court bouse. 135; wa
ter at court house, $48.09: lunacy ex
pense outside of board and clothing, 
$13.3»; record books and stationery, 
$299.35; Justice court Jurors, 84; In
quests, $40; glanders. |25j publishing 
notices. $33.70; elections, $10; telegraph 
and telephone expenses at sherlll's of- 
tlce, $19.60; sprinkling streets, $10; 
making monthly report. $15; disinfect
ants for court house, $135.24; removing 
trash from court house, $2; total, $1,- 
268.09.

F'xi>en.ses In the various precincts 
were as follows:

I ‘reclnct No. 1—Lumber. $131.37; 
hired work, $1,029.20; cement culverts. 
$499225; scrapers, $13; supervising 
roads, $48; bridge nails, $6.80; total, 
$1,727.62. Convict expenses, $991.70. 
All expenses, $2,719.32.

Precinct No. 2—Lumber, $87.90; 
hired work, $14.62; soraiwrs, $7; super
vising roails, $48; Juries of view, 86; 
bridge nails. $11.40; total, $174,92. Con
vict expenses, $894.35. All expenses, 
$1.069.27.

Precinct No. 3 — Lumber. $99.63; 
hired work. $660.67; gravel, $80; sewer 
pipe, $12; supervising roads, $48; total, 
$900.30. Convict expenses, $662.75. All 
expenses, $1.563.05. ,

Ib-eclnot No. 4—Lumber, $276.76, 
hlre«l work. $414.68; damages, $375; su- 
r»ervl»lng roads, $48; Juries of view, 
$4; birdge nails, $2.80; total, $1.121.24. 
Convict costs. $771.30. All expenses, 
$1.892.54.

Court costs In convict bond.«, $207.80
Total, $7.451.98.____

FARMERS NOT
INPOUTICS?

D r . P R I C E ’ S
C R E A M

BAKING POWDER
A  baking powder of b luest class and 
bigbest leavening strengib. Makes tbe 
food porer, sweeter and more wboiesome

T ested and A pproved  b v  the Governm ent

your servants have done their duty 
or represent««! the wills of their con
stituencies.”
Individual Records Given

Then f«>Ilow3 the individual records 
of all members on these bills. In the 
case of bills like the antl-free pass 
measure, which never came to a direct 
vote, the rword is made up from the 
votes on inutlons to postpone. As 
there were two such motions made at 
different times In regard to the fr^e 
pass bill, the amusing report Is ma«le 
on several members that they “voted 
both ways on the free pass bill." The 
same thing is true In the case of the 
Southern I’acific merger bill, some 
members voting to take It up out of 
the regular order and then voting 
against Us passage. All such Incon
sistencies. as Mr. Montgomery re
gards them, are clearly shown up In 
this report.
Copies for Alt Members

“Copies of this report.” said Mr. 
Montgomery, "will be placed In the 
hands of every member of the Farm- 
er.s’ Enlon in Texas, 1 have made no 
criticism <rr comment on the record 
of any official, but have simply given

their rcord as shown by the official 
Journal.
Up to Members

“AA’hen the farmers read the record 
of their own representatives each man 
will determine for himself whether or 
not he is worthy of being returned to 
Austin. The report is In no sense a 
secret document, and anybody who 
wants a copy can get it by writing 
to me at Dallas?”

Rtatlstlcs show that since Jan. 1, 
1904, twenty-three new furnaces, with 
a capacity of 3,137,000 tons« of pig- 
iron a year, have been blown in, and 
that sixteen furnaces, with a capacity 
of 1.830,000 tons a year, are* now un
der construction In the United States. 
It may be added that plans for as 
njany as fifteen modern blast furnaces. 
In addition to the sixteen now build
ing, are quite sure to be put through.

TO CTRE A COl.n iff OffE DAT 
Take LAXATIATE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money It it 
falls to cure. E. AT. OROAfE'S signa
ture is On each box. 28c.

Montifomery’s Report Shows 

W ork at Austin

THE INDIAN TERRITORY
Martin Kerr, a stockman from Mc

Allister, I. T., came In with the 
snow AVc'lncsday moruliig and was 
found .It the stock yards with the In
tent of purchasing a string of cattle 
to carry back with him. He said: 
“AA’e had a very fine range ciuintry 
up our way: but f«*w farms. AVhen 
su«'h a winter as this c«>mc« on us 
the range Is practically us< '" s for 
sto<'k, as the moisture injure.s the 
gr:iss and makes the pastures very 
sticky and It Is h.ar«l to handle «attle 
.so that they will not shrink Imnu'n.se- 
ly. Feeders find it hard to got rough- 
nes.« in our s«H'tloii, for th«-re are prac
tically no farmers and consequently 
all sto«k feed to be had must he 
shii-i>«*«l In. whU h, at the present price 
of cotton seed meal and hulls an«l 
even cotton seed It.self inake.s it a 
risky business to feeilers.

“ I have the contract to furnish the 
fresh meat for the mining camps at 
Krehs an<l have thus an adv.intage 
over ordinary feeilera. 'fhe winter so 
far. while 1# has been very wet. has 
not been very sj-vere. and stock had 
not suffered to any extent from cold."

RETURNS TO RANCHING
James AÂ  Montague, vice pre.sMent 

of the Evans-Montague ( ‘onimisslon 
Company, who retire«! recently from 
.active manag«>ment of the commis
sion hu.sine.ss, will still, however, retain 
his interest in the firm, and hl.s son 
Joe AV’ . Montague will confintie as 
salesman for the commI.s.s!<>n company. 
Mr. Montague has large ranch Inter
ests In Crockett county, near Sher- 
wooil. which he has stocked with 
.something like 15.000 head of cattle. 
erade«1 well up. lie  will, with another 
son. spend much of his time on his 
ranch, h'lfikhig after his stfwk Inter- 
est.s. His shipjilng point Is San An
gelo. He has been a resident of Texas 
for many years before moving to 
Texa.s. However, he was engaged in 
the horse and mule hu.siness In Kan
sas City and Ft. Louis. He Is a na
tive of Tenne.s.see.

Spffial to The Tclrgmm.
DALI..AS. Texas, Jan. 11.—The leg- 

Islativa report of Generril Organizer 
J. D. Montgonvery of th® Farmers’ 
I ’ lilon has been printed and is now 
ready for distribution.

It will be remembered that the union 
sent Air. Montgomery to Austin dur
ing th® Twenty-ninth legislaturo to 
represent/ Us Intere.st In legislation
pending before that body. Mr. Mont- %
gomcry did not present any bills, but 
gave his backing to the tax bills and 
the untl-free p.tes bill.
Report on Legislatur®

In his report he gives the legislative 
history of these measures and the de
tail vote on each. In the Introduction 
to his report Mr.'Montgomery say;c

“These measures, known popularly 
as the AATiliiams, Love and Kenne'lj 
bills, deriving their names from fhelr 
authors, sought to Increase the taxes 
<»f various corporations doing business 
dn tha .state of Texas and by that 
means meet the deficiency of over $1,- 
000.000 existing in our treasury. There 
was a strung element in the legislature 
that favored Increasing the ad valorem 
taxes in order to meet that deficiency. 
On that l.Hsue we Joined the fight and 
succeeded in s«.*curlng the passage of 
these hills <lesi«lte the formidable ar
ray «»f Iohl)yiats that opIx̂ s«̂ d the pas
sage of these 4|9'*asures.

“To summari'/.e the work done we 
succeeded In sfs'uririg the pa.s.sage of 
the following bills: ‘fhe AVlIliams
bill, the T.iove hill, the Kennedy hill.

“ Wo sucoee«led In keeping th® ad 
valf>rem tax rata down to 20c, while 
at a con.«crvatlve estimate it w'ould 
have been 30c or pos.slbly 35c.

“ I was opposed to the passage of the 
Southern Pacific consolidation, which 
became a l.aw.
Favored Anti-Pass Bill

"I favored the passage of an antl- 
p.ass bill, which was defeated.

“ Tlie Brachfleld amendment to the 
Kennedy bill mentioned in the in
dividual records given here of the 
senate, wa.s an amendment taxing the 
Pullnian S'eoping Car Company 4 per 
eent on Its gros.s earnings. It became 
a Law.

“ It would not be proper to clase this 
report without making mention of 
and neknow leilglng the courtesy and 
assistance I received from the legis
lative representatives of the Brother
hood of Raihviry Condtictors. Brother
hood of Ix>comotlve Engineers, Broth
erhood of Locomotive Firemen. Broth
erhood of Railway Trainmen ajid the 
Federation of laibor.

“I submit the individual records of 
the members of both the hou.se iCJd 
the senate without comment. It is sub
mitted for your Information so that 
you may be the Judge as to whether

SNOW NO ADVANTAGE
Marlon Sansom president and gen

eral man.nger of the Caspldy Fouth- 
western Commission Company and a 
prominent st(x kman. when asked what 
he thought al>out the fall of snow, 
said: “ I do not see where It can he
of any benefit to an/txxly. AA’he.at Is 
about all that it c«Wild he Just now. 
and It has about enaugh moisture, and 
this snow wl'l majee It almost too 
slopny to graze «jnttle on It to ad
vantage. I am feeding something like 
a thousand hea«f of steers on my 
place, two or three miles up Marin# 
creek, and this snow has entirely 
covered the grass and I had to get 
straw to feed the anlm.als along wkh 
the cotton seed. It Is necessary to 
give cattle roughness of some sort to 
help along the other feed and when 
grasa Is out of sight under the snow 
other stuff has to be furnlsh«id.

C O U IT T V  F -X P F ^ S T iS

SH OW  A N  INCREASE
Report of J. F. Prosser Is Filed With 

County Commissiners
The expense of running the busi

ness of Tarrant county for the month 
ending Dec. 13. 1905, was $1.672.65 more 
than for the same period In 1904. This 
was shown by the monthly report of 
John F. Prosser, clerk for the com
missioners’ court, filed AV'ednesday aft- 
ernon and approved by the commis
sioners.

Tbe expenses for the month endinc

Nomeseekers’ Rates
To Panhandle Country, Tue.sdays and Saturdays, limit 30 days. 
Stopovers allowed. Lands rapidly rising in value.

C ALIFO R NIA  COLONIST RATE
$25, February 15 to April 7.

ONE FARE PLU S  $2
To Denver, January 27, 28 and 29, account Stock Growers Con
ventions.

ROCK ISLA N D
Is the one line from Texas on which the Sleepers and Chair 
Cars Go Through to Chicago via AA’lcliita, Topeka and Kansas 
<Mty.

/ ^

W R IT E  FOR
Full Information reganliug any trip North, East, Southeast 
or AVest, to

PHIL A. AUER,
G. P. A„ C„ R. I. & G„

Fort Worth, Texas.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.
Fifth and Main. Telephone 127.

-NEW-

ON TIME SERVICE
-VIA-

Commencing December 15th
NOTE SCHEDULES

Leave Fort Worth .................................................................p.m.
Arrive Houston ...................................................................... 7:20 a. m.
Arrive Galveston .......... ........ ........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9 :1 0  a.in.
Arrive Austin ........................................... ............................. a.m.
Arrive San Antonio  ............................................................... a.m.

THROUGH SLEEPERS AND  CHAIR CARS
Phones 198. T. P. FENELON, C. P. A., 710 Main Street

P L E A S E  R E M E M B E R
T h is  H int—

That when the appetite Is poor, bow
els constipated, sleep resUe.sa nerves 
unstrung, complexion had, a few dotes 
of the celebrated

Hostetler’s 
Stomacii

— , ,  Bitters
jSTOMACH

««t  things 
right again. It is 
especially c o m - 
pounded for all 
ailments peculiar 
to a disordered 
stomach and for 
63 years has given 

¡complete satlsfaa- 
tlon. It cure#

Heartburn, 
Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion,
Poor Appetite, 
Liver Troubles, 
Female Ills,
Colds or Grippe.

Try It today, also 
get a free copy of _  
our 1906 A lm anac.!^

T E X A S  F A R M E R S
Located In tha Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of thosa who are out of debt, possess an abandanca of all that 
is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

B A N K  A C C O U N I S
Those who ars not so fortunsts shoald profit by past experieneaa 
and recogniza that these conditions are possible in

T H E  P A N H A N D L E
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offers 

REALLY HIGH CLA88 LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that tha Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of this 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better fheti thraa 
to five times hlgbsr priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are a tm  opaa 
Sara to these possessing but little money, but prompt investlga« 
tlon and

Q U IC K  A C T IO N
tre advisable, as speculators have In- 
restlgated and a re . fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop- 
Ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly Increased prices.

THB DENVER ROAD 
•ells cheap round trip tlcketa twloe 
a week srlDi stop^iver privUegea.

For fu n  Information write to '
A. A. O U 8 SON. O. P. A., 

Port Worth, Ta
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STOCKS

Enormous Activity in Union Pacific.
T. C. and I. Also Attracts Atten* 

tion— General Close Firm 
Bptfial to The Telrgram.

The feature of today's session of the 
stock market was the extreme activity 
In Union Pacific, there belnK enormous 
deallrigra In that issue. Before mid
day there were several orders executed 
for 6,000 shares and one house bought 
20,000 shares. The price advanced 
steadily, opening at 164 and reaching 
150% before the close of the day’s 
business. The closing price was prac
tically at the best. There was no au
thentic Information as to what caused 
the sudden outburst of activity, but 
the ef rnings have been enormous and 
It has been freely predicted that at 
the next 'meeting of the directors, 
which will occur in the near future, 
some steps would be taken a.s to the 
distribution of profits among the 
stockholders. The tip wa.s di.stribut^i 
on the street ttait the stock would 
reach 176 before tlie end of the 
month. Great Nortliern preferred ahso 
reached a new high record and North
ern Pacific was extremely strong. 
There was also good "buying of Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas common on 
the opening. A feature which was only 
second in importance to the movement 
of Union Pacific was another phe
nomenal advance In Tennessee Coal 
and Iron. This issue sold at one time 
during the day at a net advance of 
a points, to 169, and closed near the 
best. Stockholders to<lay received a 
dividend of 1V4 per cent on their hold
ings. Amalgamated Copper was ex- 
ceetiingly steady, but there was heavy 
selling around 110Vi. This cau.sed a 
slight reaction, but there was a re
covery In the l.'ite trading. Southern 
Pacific advanced In sympathy with 
Union Pacific. There was special 
movement In Denver common and i>re- 
ferred, but it was largely the result of 
manipulation and attracted but little 
attention. The balance of the list was 

i comparatively quiet. Sales to noon 
were 701,500 shares. Money lo.aned at 
644 I>er cent. The general close was 
firm.

GRAIN
Wheat Market Firm, Closing Prices 

the Best—Corn and Oats High
er— Pork Strong

Spatial to The Trirgnim.
CHICAGO. 111., Jan. 11.—The wheat 

market ruled firm today. Karly cables 
reported better prlce.s in I,iveri>ool. On 
the first call in the lo«ai pit prices 
were unchanged to >*c higher. Trad- 

i Ing was only moderate in volume and 
the bulk of the operations were In the 
July option. Scattered buying by com
mission houses and short coveritjg e f
fected an advance of t4c to before 
midday. Tliis was Increased to a net 
gain of \ c  In the afternoon and clos- 

 ̂ing prices were a shade under the Lest.
I Lawal receij'ts were 29 curs, 1 of which 
was contract grade: reteipts this day 
lu.st year 18 cars.

C»»rn derived strength from the ad
vance in wheat and the l>etter prices 
on the foreign ntarket. Closing prices 
were *«c to Sc higher. l.,<H-al receipts 
242 cur.s, of which 31 were i-ontract 
grade; receipts this day last year i32 
cars.

Oats were steady. Clo."«inff prices 
were unchanged to ‘ ¿c higher. lax al 
receipts were 122 cars. 27 of which 
were contract grade; 43 cars were re
ceived this diiy last year.

Previsions were firm, the feature of 
the trading being the Imying of pork 
for May delivery. At the close pork 
was up 30c, ribs were 3c higher and 
lard showed a gain of 5c.

KANSAS CITY PUTS AND CALLS
Bptcia’ to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Jan. 11.—Fol
lowing were the i>uts and calls on this 
market today:

Wheat—Puts 80c, calls SO'ic.
Corn—Puts 40>4c, calls 40'jC.

COTTON

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
Bperial to The Telegram.

LrVERPfiOU Jan. 11.—The following 
changes were noted today in the wheat 
and corn markets:

Wheat closed 4»d off.
Corn closed ixd up.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
[tpeelnt to The TeUaram.

NEW YORK. Jan. 11.—Sto< ks ranged 
I In prices on the New York Stock Ex- 
échange today as follows:

Open. High. I»w . Close.
[Am. Uoco........ 7.6  ̂ 77^ 75*4 77*4
[Atchison.......  9."> 95^ 94S Oj-H
IB. and 0 ........ 114*.j 114*4 114*4 H4* î
B. R. T .......... 89*4 89*, 88*̂ . 88*4
Can. Pac........ 175*4 178*4 17.6 17.>
C. F. a n d l. . . .  68*4 59*4 58 59*;
C. and 0 ........  64*4 57 56»; 57
Copr>er.......... 110*4 n m  119*4 H I *4
C. Gt. W . . . .  21^ 21«; 21», 2144
E r ie ............... 48**4 ................  48*4
Illinois Cent... 175*4   176»4
I,, and N ........  152*4 153*4 152*4 159*2
Manhattan . . .  160*.'. ............... 1.59 4
Metropolitan . 125 125*4 124*4 124**
Mex. Central.. 25t* 25»4 25*4 2.'.*i
M. . K. an dT .. 72 72 71*4 72
Mo. Pac..........100 101 100 100 »4
N. Y. Central. 153*2 154»4 153*i 154*4
N. and W ....... 87*4 87*4 8T*i 87*4
O. and W ....... 53*4 53», 53*4 53*4
People's Gas.. 101*4 191*4 100*.; 100*4 
Pennsylvania . 144*4 145 144*4 145
Reading........  143»4 144 143 14-*'
R. S. and I ___  37*4 3»*, 37*i 38*;

-Rork Island .. 23*4 24** 23», 24*4
South. Pac. .. 68*4 69*, 67», 69*4
Sugar............ 152*0 153** 151*4 l.'.ia*
Sm elter........  164 165*i 163*4 16.'.*;
South. Ry.— 3j_^ 3* ^  37 *■ 37 *.»
St. P a u l........ 182*4 I'll is;:*i 183*4
T. C. and I ___ 151 -159*4 ISO*.̂  i.'.x*;
Texas Pacific. 34*4 34S 34** 34*2
Union Pacific. 1.54*4 156*4 154*4 158!S,
U. S. Steel pfd 107 107*, 106*.̂  107*4
U. S. Steel . . .  44 44*4 43*4 44*4

DAM AG ES AG AIN ST
ONE ROAD ENOUGH

CnlCAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONSBpeviat to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. 111., Jan. 11.—The grain 

and provision markets ranged in prices 
today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. I.ow’. Close.
May .............  87*4 *'<*4 8" 4  8s*4
July .............  84-'>» 85 84*4 84»4

Corn—
May .............  45 4.".** 4.5 45*4
July .............  45*4 45--’b 45*4 45*»

Oats—
May .............  32*4 52*, 82*4 S2»4
July .............  30S 80\ 30% 30%

I^rk—
January......... 13.72 13.80 13.72 13.80
May ..............14.02 14.32 14.05 14.32

Lard—
January......... 7.50 7.52 7.50 7.52
May ..............   7.67 7.72 7.65 7.72

Ribs—
May ..............  7.62 7.70 7.62 7.70

Initial advance, Followed by Reaction, 
Closed PrPices Lower 

Spots Up
Special to Ihe Telegram

NEW YORK. Jan. 11.—The cotto.a 
market oi>encd firm with prices 6 to 
8 points above last nigltt's finals.

The advance was attributed to the 
strength of the foreign market, eaily 
cables reporting higher prices than 
were due on our close of last niglit. 
Following the cull the gain was In- 
tTeased to a matter of 4 to 5 pcdius 
from the opening figures.

Sentiment wa.s bullish, hut there wa-s 
no great activity during the Inltl.Tl 
trading, the only event worthy of note 
being the sale for the account of a 
prominent firm of 5,000 bales for the 
March dellevry.

Business was restricted to some ex
tent by a disposition to await develoi>- 
inents from the mass meeting w hi» h 
was held at New Orleans today.

The market weakened around mid
day, an<l prices eased off, touching flie 
low tK>int In the afternotMi and »-lo.:- 
ing were at a net loss of about 3 to 
4 points.

Spots are up 5 points at 11.80c for 
middling.

Open. Hlgli. J.s>w. Clo.se.
March ........  11.53 11.58 11.42 11.42
May ............ 11 66 11.68 11.50 11.51
July ............ 11.69 11.74 11.56 11.57
Aug...............  11.53 11.53 11.41 ll.;!9
Oct................  10.75 10.77 10.68 10.69

LIVESTOCK
THURSDAY’S RECEIPTS

«’a t ile .............................................2,l"0
C.»lves..............................................3u(
Hogs ............................................4.470
.^heep ...........................................  25*
Hoises and imiles .......................  •’

THURSDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES
Receipts *>f cattle t<Hlay were a trifi * 

l.irger than those »>f ye.Hterday, 2,4oO 
hea i, » oui.tli.g calves.
St»ers

Steers of tlie lajef type largely pre
dominated. Some extra fat cattic 
sold up to J4.15, and several loud» o! 
goo»l steers were held back for better 
bl»ls. The to!ie of t'le jiiarket was ful
ly steady. Sales
N»» A yo. I’ ll»'». No. Ave. Prl»‘e.
46. . .1.162 $4 15 12.. . 76H $3.85
•> .. 91«» 2.7 5 20.. .1,260 4.i5

59! .. 942 3.25 24.. . 987 3.15
14. .. 7'0 2.65 42.. . 913 3.25
17. . . 981 3.40 • » . 730 *> ‘>r̂
2. . . 73»l et or̂ 20.. .1,124 3.75
Ï! . .1,299 3.25 24.. , 987 3.00

59. .. 943 3.25 42.. . 9i;4 $3.25
1. . .1,290 3.2.5 17.. . 969 3.40

24. .. 987 3.00 •h .1,820 2.75
0 . .1,460 2.25
l.ate yestPiilay one Side was iiKKie

a» foH»>ws:
00. .. 900 $3.00

Hags
; J. .S. Green & .Son. Apache, Okla.
' E. J. CuHallan, Ixine W o l f ..........
Brown Bros., Granite ...............

[Shields Jt Passmore, Arapaho . . . .
I Hurley Cix, Custer City .............
I Stedman K- Thompson, Bill Braiu-Xi
1 W. Gellithiish. Bedias ...............
Ryun Bros., Hoiihuni ..................
W. R. T. 1!**11, Ravena ...............
B. Sc R.. 4'olUusville ....................
National Bank, Grand Saline . . . .
S. Li Id. Caddo, Okla..................
'J'. L. I.o» kett. Elk City. Okla----
W. H. Bugger, Cldckaslia, Okla..
W. L. Lvon. Foss, Okla............
W. J. Jarvis. Hubbard C ity ....
Donahue Bros., Mulliall ............
J. A. Miiiiiiy, Alvord ...............
i'. R. Tursly, Alvord ...............
First National I'.ank, Ravena . . . .
S. S. Phillips, Ra\eiia ...............
J. F. Reynolds, lai Grange .........
J. Ruater. Elgin ...........................
B. M. IMilIlii.s, I.a Grange ........
R. S. Phllliiis, l.,a Grange .........
K. L. Piiillips. Elgin ..................
L. F. Well. Alto ...........................
S. F. B*‘nnett, Mt. Vernon .........
A. D. Komb, Van Vle»-k ............
Martin Bros., Fowler ...............
Horses snd Mules
J. B. Hall, Venus .......................

KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND PRO
VISIONS

Bg .Aemiinle'l Prr.tn.
KA.NSAS CITY. !do.. Jan. 11.—The 

grain and provision markets ranged in 
prices toilay as follows:

Wheat—
May ____
July ___

Corn— 
May . . . .
July ___

Oats —
May ___
July

so* 4 79% 80*4
71 *s 76*» 77 *■»

4(«.% 40 40*»
40% 40% 40%

Pork—
May .............. 13.92

I.Ard—
May ..............  7.60

Ribs—
May ................7.62

Open. High. I.ow’. Close. 
80*4

40
49*,

30*4   30*4
...............  29 ‘4

14.H) 13.92 14.10

...............  7.67

...............  7.65

Llano Man Wins Suit Against Katy 
and Houston and Texas Central 

Exempted from Judgment
.AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 11.—The court 

of civil appeals yesterday affirmed the 
case of the Mls.souri. Kansa.s and Texas 
railway company of Texas against I. 
B. Phillips, from Llano. This acti. n 
was brought by I ’hillips against the 
Houston and Texas Central and tlie 
Katy to recover damages for the alleged 
delay and rough handling in transpor
tation of a shipment of hogs from 
Llano to Lockhart. The case was tried 
before the court without a jury and re
sulted in a Judgment in favor ,of the 
Houston and Texa.s Central and in f:i- 
vor of Phillips and again.st the Katy; 
for $350. The contention of the apiiel- j  
lant was that the Central a.s a comi' Ct- | 
Ing line was al.so liable. The «'»>urt 
says that it wa.s sufficient for the 
plaintiff to allege the damages as 
caused by both defendants, and the 1 
court or Jury could apportion the dam
ages according to the proof and if the 
proof showed the entire damage.s to 
have occurred on that defendant’s llti»>, 
the Judgment should be again.st that 
defendant for the entire amount, and it 
was found all damages occurred on the 
Katy. _______ ____________

Three new congressmen—Ralfih Cole, 
Beman G. Dawes and Edward L. Tay
lor—are already known as the “Ohio 
kids,’’ as their combined ages are not 
much over 100 years.

^ E N -W O M C N -C H IL D R E N C  
Kidn«y» Cured Forever.

If you hare a pain or dnll ache In tb« 
back It Is nninlstakeable evidence of kidney 
tronble. It Is a warning to tell yon tronhl# 
Is ahead unless you remedy tbs ca<i»e ho. 
mediately.

Lame back Is only one symptom of kidney 
tronble. Other symptom» are, being obliged 
to pass water often durl.ig the day and to 
get np many times during the night, la. 
ability to hold your urine, smarting orlrrk 
tatlon, passing brick-duet or scltment In the 
orine, catarrh of the bladder, uric ac1<I, coo. 
Stant heailache. dixtlneee. slî epletines«, nerv. 
onsneee. Irregular heart beating, rhenmatlsnv 
bloating. Irritability, womout feeling, l«ek 
Of ambition and sallow com>/*v.aon.

Hooper’s Pareley Kidney **t>Is are proving 
to be the most wouderful care ever gotten 
out for weak and diseased Kidney».

Britlab Pbarmacal Co., MUwuiIkee» WMk 
Blatribators.

Price 50 cents a box.
fo r  sait by ^

Covey Si Martin.

PROMINENT RANCHMAN DEAD
Colonel B. J. Williams, a prominent 

stockman, who for many years has 
been a resilient of Dawson. Navarro 
coifnty, »lied in a Ran Angelo hotel 
Friday night. Colonel Williams ow ned 
wliat is know n as the El Dorado ranch 
in Navarro county, a m.'ignlflcent prop
erty. He also owned near San An
gelo a ranch which he lia<l been visit
ing when death overtook him. He 
was a very wealthy man and with his 
son, who had lived with him on the E! 
Dorado ranch, looked after his grea^ 
Interest. .̂ He was rei»uted to be the 
largest liiml owner In Texas. The body 
was shix>ped to Dawson for interment.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Bpecial to The Tetigram.

.VEW ORLEAN.S, Jan. 11.—The cot
ton market wa.s <iuiet, with prices un- 
cltanged at 11 9-16c tor the middling 
grade.

The future market opene»1 active 
with near positions four to six points 
up in response to the stretigth of tiie 
Liverpool market, after a furtli-r gain 
in the initial trading, the market weak
ened and prices declined steadily, 
reactiing the low i>oInt in the late tra<l- 
Ing.

The clo.se wa.s h.irely steady at a ii* t 
loss of 12 to 13 point.«.

Futures rang*-»! as follows:
» ipen. High. Low. Cl".se,

January ........11.5*t 11.55 11.40 11 :..s
.March ......... ,.11.81 11.82 11.62 11.62
May ............. 11 SS 1191 11.79 11.71
July ..............12.00 12.00 11.82 11.80
Octol>er ......10  65 10.69 19.65 10.60

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 11.—The cot

ton market op«*ne»l firm with price» 4 
to 5 points above list night’s finals

Tlie session wa.s fairly active and 
tlie closing tone barely steady w:iii 
prli'es at a net advance of 7 to 8 
points.

S|Mits were steady an»l In good ile- 
maiKl at an aiivance of i points, on .a 
basis of 6.14»! for midding. Sales were 
12.000 bales; iinports, 13.000.

Following are tiie ojiening an>l clos- 
liig prices for futures:

Open. Close.
Jan.-IVb..........................  5.99 6,<*1
1 cb.-Marcli ....................6.01 6 04
March-Aprll ................. 6.02 6.07
■April-May ....................  6.06 6.10
May-June ..................... 6-99 6.13
Jiiii*--July ...................... 6.11 6.H
.Inly-Aug.......................... 6.12 6.1.
.\ug.-Sept.........................6.01 6.07
Sej't.-Oct........................  5.80 5.85
Oct.-Nov.......................... 5.73 .’<.78
Nov.-Dec........................  5.70 5.75
I'ec.-Jan.   5.99 8.01

THE MITCHELL-WARREN GRAIN, 
HAY AND FEED COMPANY,

In Car Lota or Rotail.
Collar Stable Department—Heavy draft 
horses, single wagon horses, surrey and 
buggy horses for hire Fine collection 
of well broken, fine looking stock. Col
lar with each horse, but no harness 
nor buggies.
12C6 Houston St. Old Phone No. 273. 

E. F. Mitchell. Manager.

^  I >  Y  » 1 » ] ©  n r i  O  ,

~ will give quick relief
to that distress aftar 
eating.

on its tnrrita 
f o r  60 years.

CATTLE TAX ABOLISHED
E. C. True of the Indian Territory 

said that the 25c tax per hea»l~en cat
tle, which had heretofore been col
lected from »KK'kmen who had cattle 
in the Territory, had been abolished 
and that this went Into effect in last 
December. All the sto« kmen he said, 
were for single statehood, but were 
not worrying themselves much one 
way or the other.

FEEDING TERRITORY STEERS
H. B. John.son is a large operator In 

stock and Is now fee<llng a large 
string o ' steers at Chickasha. He 
has 2-year-old’s now that will weigh 
1,300 pounds. He will ship his tailings 
to this market and he expects them 
as 2-year-old» to average 1,200 pounds. 
He is now feeding a car of long 2s 
that he will exhibit at the For$ Worth 
Fat Stock Show, and shali have them 
on the scales at 1,450 pounds. He is 
feeding alfalfa, prairie hay, cotton 
seed meal, corn and hulls. These 
steers are high grade and will 
be among the winners, he hopes.

ROTTING THE GRASS
Dick True and his brother, E. C. 

True, who have ranches In Indian Ter
ritory on the line of the Rock Island 
railway, are in the city with stock 
this week. "We aVe In worse shape 
now,” s.'ild Mr. True, “ than wo were 
last spring, owing to tlie excessive 
wet weather that has rotted the gras» 
and at tlie same time made It Impos
sible to haul feed to any extent. We 
are feeding meal, hulls, cake, hay and 
cotton seed and yet the animals are 
losing flesh. However, about the 15th 
of this month we will ship Into this 
market some steers th:it will average 
from twelve to thirteen hundred 
pounds. We are feeding now at Chick- 
asha and will have a lot of good stuff 
on the market here during the Fat 
Stock Show, although we will hardly 
be in corulition tlien to compete for 
prizes. We return In 10 tonight, hut 
will be on the market again soon.’’

PORT RECEIPTS
Special to The Telegram.

Receipts at the le.idlng accumulative 
[loints today, compared with the re
ceipts at the bume points lust year:

Today. Last year.
Galveston ................. 4.623 5.137
New Orleans ..........  11.087 11.220
Mobile ....................  727 373
Savannah ...............  2,034 2.130
Charleston ........  198 161
Wilmington ............ 321 126
Norfolk .................... 2,812 1,586
New York ........................  211
Boston ...................... 790 289

Total .................... 22.754 24,944
St. Ixiuls ................. 9.50 l.SJ'i
Cincinnati ...............  1.130 767
Memphis ................. 1.954 2.687
Augusta ...................^398 232
Houston .................... 3,911 4,548
I.ittle Rock ............  375 144

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Following Is the estimated receipts 

for tomorrow at the three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year;

Tomorrow. Last year.
New Orleans..........4,000 to 5.500 8,592
Galveston ............ 5.000 to 6,000 4 126
Houston ..............4,000 to 5,900 6,047

TRADE NOTES
Tn 1904 New Zealand exported 2.- 

038,084 sheep carcases and 1.913,153 
lambs, a total of 3,951.237. During the 
same period Auatralt.a exported 450,-
283 sheep and 595,773 lambs, or a total 
of 1,046,056.

Hogs must not be too fat to make 
the beat meat or lirlng the best price. 
Lean meat is in the greatest demand 
and that means m»ire protein food and 
less corn. It also means longer time 
on pasture and shorter In the feeding 
pen.

A sheep buyer said that when a 
thing gets hlglier everybody wants it, 
and that Is one reason he gave for the 
demand for mutton at present. It 
seems to be human nature to want 
what Is hardest to get.

If a horse of a distinct bree»l Is put 
to a mare of the same breed, there is 
a rea.sonable degree of certainty tliat 
the iiroduce will tie of the »anie sort 
and resemble its parents.

Cowa andt Haiters
«'ows were short in siippl.v, relalive- 

I.v »i>eaklng. The run showed m«ire 
medium to gooil cows tli.an common or 
fancy. The usual strong demand pre
vailed from f'.'u kera and outsiders and 
the maiket was quoted steady to 
strong. Tops. $2.80 on c.ar lots. A 
l<unrli of extra good cows sold at $3.50. 
t'liol»‘e lielfers sold up to $3. Sales: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 ..  . 790 $1.65 20... 702 $2.49
6 .. . 935 2.50 20... 829 2.65

.30... 844 2.75 6___  980 3.00
3 .. . 66.3 1.30 3... 703 1.75
3 ..  .1.01.» 1...1,090 3.00
4 .. .1.1.22 3.25 40... 734 2.15
2 .. . 905 2.00 1... 730 1.50

27.. . 837 2.40 1... 1,060 2.30
5 ..  . 926 2.40 27... 793 2.75

14.. . 656 1.85 18... 873 2.50
20.. . 700 1.75 29... 776 1.70
28.. . 773 2.80
20.. . 8’J5 2.6.5 27... 793 2.75
30.. . 884 2.75 40... 734 2.15
14.. . 656 1.85 6... 980 3.00
15.. . 873 2.50

Sales of c»>ws made late W»-dnesdiiy; 
No. Ave. I ’ rlce. No. Ave. Price.
14.. . 893 $2.80 11... 782 $1.65
20.. . 930 2.09 81 . . .  730 2.25
31.. . 761 2.25 11... 631 1.30
10.. . 791 2.25 22... 861 2.50
28.. . 776 2.15 19... 884 2.50
28.. . 687 1.35 16... 713 1..50
21.. . 656 1.70 80... 834 2.30
‘->3... 729 1.65 16... 687 1.60
15.. . 886 2.40 27... 704 1.90
15.. . 708 1.35 IS ... 667 1.35
13.. . 649 1.60 13... 759 1.90
Heifers
3 ..  . 433 1.50 7 ... 515 8.00

25.. . 757 2.70 42... 616 3.09
9 .. . 508 2.O0

Bulls
liiills were selling freely to packeis 

and spei iil.'ttors at steady figures, the 
extreme range being $1.65ii3. Sales; 
Nil. Ave. Prl»e. No. Ave. I ’ rlce.
1 .. .1.1.10 $2.00 1... 880 $1.65
1 .. .1.410 3.00 2 ... 720 2.00
1 .. .1.160 2.50 1...1.230 2.25
1 .. . 1,300 2..50 3... 1.020 1.65

13.. .1.287 2.40 
Calve»

Tlie calf supply was large, hut ’onlv 
two lo.ads weie avallHltle for the traile, 
tlie balance going to iiortliern feeil lots. 
Nothing choice was offered, the market 
supply being largely lieavy fat calves, 
on whlcli the market sliowed decided 
streiigtti. Sales:
No. Ave. I ’rlce. No. Ave. Prim.
25.. . 224 $4.25 4 ... 120 $4.7.5
22.. . 242 4.00 42... 311 3.50
4 .. . 187 3.50 1 . . .  180 4.»)9
2 ..  . 325 2.50 12... 380 4.00

25.. . 224 4.25 42... 311 8.50
Hogs

Today witnes.sed the record-break
ing run of hogs, 4,470 head. The quali
ty wa» generally good, thougli a larg" 
contingent offiight mast hogs was in 
the pens. I ’ackers were free buyer.« 
at prices for good hogs Be to 10c hlgli- 
er, steady on medium weights. Pigs 
were steady with a light supply. Top 
on heavy hogs, $5.40, with the bulk at 
$.5.15'(I 5.35. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
72.. . 207 $4.90 79... 195 $4.90
75.. . 245 5.00 73... 225 4.90
79.. . 201 6.35 71... 206 B.35
7 ..  . 207 5,10 33... 160 6.00

103.. 194 5.82 */6 41... 206 5.20
78.. . 202 5.32*, 5 ... 216 5.05
93.. . 200 6.25 65... 251 B.40
62.. . 262 5.40 64... 275 5.40
68.. . 247 5.37% 76... 189 5.10
71.. . 254 6.00 85... 203 4.90
81.. . 19.5 4.90 50... 180 5.10
82.. . 161 4.K0 507.. 189 5.15
16.. . 190 5.15 126... 207 4.80
32.. . 148 4.45 100... 215 4.S0
93.. . T75 4.65 117... 202 4.80
82.. . 200 6.05 80... 224 6.35
78.. . 289 5.40
Pigs
44.. . 10.5 4.60 21... 121 4.35
13.. . 80 4.40 5 ... 110 4.50
21.. . 112 4.60
43.. . 105 4.60 78... 104 4.45
Sheep

A band of 240 fed wethers came in 
under contract to a packer. They av
eraged 99 pounds and sold at $4.80.

Ave. Wt. Price.
Late sales

10.. . 340
46.. . 287
12.. . 280 
65... 278

Wediiesda v: 
2.45 1<>..
8.25 11..
8.00 17.,
8.85 7..

812
186
826
185

1.25 
3.09
2.25 
3.50

The number of tlie sheep in the 
world is best understood when we con
sider that we now have about one 
sheep for every two inhalilt.'ints of 
the globe, while ten or fifteen years 
ago it sjood about one for each per
son.

INDIAN TERRITORY GRASSES
J. M. Lewis brought in a car of 

cattle and .«aid that he wiis born in 
Texas, but moved to Indian Territory 
at the early age of 1 year, but Le still 
counted himself a Texas sto<r kman. As 
he lives but a couple of ml'e.>i=—si tbo 
True Brothers, he said what they had 
said about conditions as they apply to 
rang«* and sto»-k he coulil confirm. The 
grasses up their way were sage and 
mesqulte--good grasses enough. but 
not equal to standing up under the 
constant soaking they had gotten this 
fall and winter. He is a regular 
sliipper to this markeL

Many counties in the Panh.andle sec- 
tlon of Texas are rapidly being setth’ d 
by the farmer ami stock farmer. The 
I»eople are lainl hungry and it will not 
lie many years before the large randies 
in Texas, suit.able for farming pur
poses, wH! have »■• used to exist as a 
cattle range.

A citizen of Gluckst.'ult, Germany, 
has returned a census paper in which 
he describes his trade as that of a 
bask»t-maker, while the question re
garding his “ position’’ is answered 
thus: ••■**> do our work sitting.”

TO ADVERTISE THE SOUTH
The governors of Ihirte.'n southern 

states have issu«* 1 n ca’ l for a confer
ence Oil nrtv- rtlslng, while two 1 tin r 
slates, Alabama and Arknnsis rre to 
be represented by their commer«?lii or
ganizations. According to the W'a'l 
Street Summary, ways and means of 
advertising the South are to be dis
cussed, particularly wltli reference to 
emigration-advertising. Not only for
eigners are to be canvesse»), hut also 
western and northern farmers In 
search of a more agreeable climate.

Among the gifts recently received by 
the Church Army, a London org.mlzo- 
tlon, was an ancient wedding cake, 
sent on the golden wedding anniver
sary of the donors, with the remark; 
“It Is rather old, but we thought per
haps you would like It.”

THURSDAY’S SHIPPERS
Cattle
F’olk & Tnnki'rsley, E.«kota ......... 28
W. E. Reyner, Stamford ......... 26
J. Baldwin, Stamford ................. 29
M. E. Rayon, Stam ford...............  26
F. M. Norton. Stamford ............  36
S. F. Brunnett, Mt. Vernon......... 31
J. Bahiwiii, Stam ford..................  72
V'li torla M. Co., Victorlf^............  57
H. E. Rathbour, Victoria ............ 20
R. K. RalhlMJur, Victoria ............  20
G. U. Soutlierland, Burdair......... 26
li. IT. Southerland, Burdolr......... 24
S. I*. Ta.vlor, Parkdale .............. 107
J. E. Henry, Alvord ..................  36
Sain Potts, Hrownwood ............ 10
J. R. Rick, Jacksboro ................. 33
S. W. Knox, Jacksboro ............ 66
«'ofrin Si Stone. Itasc.a ...............  29
\V. B. Tlnsl«-y, Abbott ................. 25
Ma- ôn & Bludworth. Flatonia .. 25
F. & M. rior.v, Waelder ........ . 34
First National Bank, Ravena . . . .  *2
Ryon Br»>«., Bonham ..................  44
H. R., Collinsville ...................... 21
.National Bank. Grand Saline . . . .  3(5
J. H. Price. Vyler ....................  .t»5
J. G. Howaid, .Nacona ................. 29
A. F. Busliy. Ennis ..................  30
E. C. Sc J. R. True. Ry;?n ........  30
A. H. Br«‘ltoii, Aldleiie ............ 30
I>ralin Fletcher. Abilene ............ 61
J. B. Morg.'in, Abilene ...............  30
Britton & Morgan. Ab ilene......... 33
J. H. H. Berry, I,amp.'iKaa ......... 27
Ike IVilllams, Bii»-kholt .............. 30
G. \V. Uu.ssel|. McGregor ............ 6f
O. W*. R., Oglesby .......................  40
Coyce & Tasse, txate.svllle . . . .  14
E. Mayfield. Stamford ...............  29
J. A. Womble. Farmersvllle........  40
A. J. Cutler. Albany ...............  57
Polk & Taiikersly, Eskota ........  183
Calves
Polk Sc Tankersly, Eskota ......... 25
A. Branch, Edna Pens .............. 67
S. Bros... Stamford ....................  231
A. G. Farrington, Waco ............ C9

11.»
71
79
V9
♦52

113
100
83
32
33 
76 
71 
64 
CS 
91 
81 
16
5

76
272
97
89

191
180
182
11
12

116
103

MANAGER MURRAY 
RESIGNS OFFICE

Is Succeeded by John C. Casier 

W ith Local Telephone Co.

71

M ARK ETS ELSEW H E R E

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
♦ •HICAiJD. Jan. 11.—f ’attle—Re

ceipts, 9.000; market opened strong; 
•»»■eves, $3.Boil 6.35; cows an«l heifers. 
$l.25»<f 4.75; sto<-kei8 and feeders, $2.25 
(V 4.25.

Hog» — Receipt.«, 45.000: market
steady; mixed ami liuiiheis, $5.20'ii 
5.42*4: gofsi to cliolee heavy. $.5.30ii 
5.45; rough heavy, $5.20iii 5.35; liglit, 
$5.15rá 5.35; bulk, $5.25̂ x5.40: pig.«,
$4.70'ii 5,20. Estimated receipts tomor
row, 34,000.

Slieeji — Receipts. 16.000; market 
weak; slieep, $3.50(»iC; lambs, $5.75'/ 
7.90.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS »’ ITY, Jan. 11.-C attle-  

Reeidrits, 7,000; rnsirket steady: beev»«. 
$4C((5.75; cow s and heifers, $I.85t/i 4.35; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.85''« 4.40; Tex
as and westerns, $3.25'!/4.60.

Hogs — Receipts, 12,000: in.arket
lower; mixed and butchers, $5.10i?x 5.30. 
good to choice licxivy, $5.40'?i 5.35' 
rough lieavy, $5.15'!/5.25; light, $5.10':/ 
5.25: bulk. $5.15'f| 5'.30; pigs', $4.75'ix 5.15. 
Estimated receipts tomorrow, 7,000.

Sln*ep — He»'elpts, 4.000; market 
.«tendy; lumlis, $6.75'!/7.40; ewes. $4.75 
'ir5 40; wethers, $5.50'q6; yearling«, 
$5.75'';/6.30. ,

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 11.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 8.000, including 450 Texans; 
market steady: native steers, $3'd5.90, 
COW'S and heifer.«, $2.̂ '»£3.35; stock- 
era anil feeders. $2.4u'y3.80; Texas 
steers. $2.80'̂ /4.10; co\v.s and heifers. 
$2'!/ 3. '

Hogs—Re»'*dpts. 10,000 head: market 
•steady; mixed and bulilier.s, $5.25'!/' 
5.40; good lieavy, $5.30̂ /5.40; rough 
heavy. $5'i/5.25; light.«, $5.25'!/5.35, 
bulk. $5.20'!/,5.40; pigs, $4.50ii 5.25.

Slieep — Recei/its, 2,000; market 
steady; .slieep, $5^/6; lainhs. $5.50'!/ 
7,85.

w ax ah ac h ie " to
GET T. & B. V.

^irk'k-ifk-k'kieitiePririrkifk-kicirkirkiHr^
•k Special to The Telegram. ★
★  WAXAHACHIE, Texa.«. Jan. 11. ★
★  —Announcement Is niiule here this ★
★  morning that VVuxahaclile has ★
★  secured tlie Dallas extension of ★
★  tlie Trinity and Brazos Valley ★
★  railroad, all re»iulrements of the ★
★  road regartling tlie lionus having ★
★  been met by the town and the k  
k  contract signed by the local com- ★
★  mltlee and the management of ★
★  the road, promising that work on k
k  the extension will begin In two ★  
k  months, -A-
A' ★
^ k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k ^

HADLEY SATISFIED 
WITH HIS RESULTS

It i.s aniiouncetl that Manager Jo.«ep>i 
-Murray of the Fort Worth Telephone 
company has forward«“»! his resignation 
to tile officials of the conipan.v, anil 
has been succeeded by John C. Casier, 
for some time connecte»! with tlie local 
office. Mr. Murniy’s resigivitian, it fa 
stated. Is made in order to penult him 
to devote his attention to other bu.«i- 
ness Interests.

Regarding a rumor In clrculatiJn to 
the effect that the Fort W»/rth Tele
phone company’s property was about 
to be merge»! with another lelepiiono 
company, Sidney L. Samuel?, attorney 
for the Fort Wortli Teleidiouc c im- 
paiiy, said today:

“Any rumor to the effect that the 
Fort Worth Telephone company i.s to be 
ni«Tge»l with the Soiitliw»“St>‘rn »om- 
pany or any other company is abso
lutely witliout any founda'.ion.

“From the very terms of the Foi-t 
W»>rth Teleplione conipany’s charter 
such .a tiling w»mld be impossible, the 
cliartcr providing that sucli si siei* 
would immediately forfeit the coiu/ia- 
riy’a riglit to do husiiies.“-- in Fort W»trih 
There Is not the sliglitest degici of 
truth in it.“

W A N T E D -S O M E O N E  TO 
T A L K  FOR FORT W O R TH

City Still Without Representative on 
Business Excursion to North . 

and Eastern States.
So far no one has volunteered to 

rei .i.«eiil tlie « tty of Fort Worth in the 
business excur.slon whl»“h is to be run
I ’ ........ h ti'o nortliern and eastern parts

! o f the country by the Dallas U»)m- 
iiieu liil Ciuo as an advertisement of 
the slate of Texas. Tlie men from tin; 
various »“itlea will paturall'' •»hverti ,:e 
their cities more tlian anything els», 
and It will be a fine thing for me » uy 
if some one goes from liere.

Captain Pa<ldock of the Board of 
Trade Is very much interested In get
ting some one to rej/resent this city, 
an»l has written tlie following letter 
ill regard to it:

The excur.sion to the Eastern cities 
by r»|>resentative business men of 
Texas will be of in»gilculable value to 
tlie state. Tliey will meet a large 
number of the business men of the 
East, and what tliey say and do will 
liavo prominent imtice in the leading 
daily paiiers.

There 1.« in the East a great want 
of correct information about T»“xas, 
and a visit of this kin»l by tlie busi
ness men of Texas will be a great 
educator, and Fort Worili should have 
one or more r»“i»re.soutatlves in the 
party. Up to tills time no one lias 
been fouml who seeins willing to make 
tile trip. It will be an enjoyable one,
I know, for I luive ha»l experience in 
Just sucIi a trip. Is there not some 
one wlio will g»» iiml talk Fort W»irth 
to th»»se wiioni the party will meet?

B. B PADDOCK.

VI y ION
C o m m is s io n  C o .
Member of The IVatlOBal Board of 

Trad«, Kaaaaa City, Mo.

Cotton, Stocks, Graiin 
and Provisions

PRIVATE WIRB8.

lOR E. 7TH ST., FT. WORTH, 
TEXAS.

Write ( ’». 'AVIrc Va. Ph^ae S324. 

Write Me For Market Letter.

C. T. V I V I O N

A P P L IC A N T S  TO
B E  EX A M IN E D

Says Has Giood Case Aguinst 

Oil Companies

Bg AteoclaleJ Pre»».
NEW YORK. Jnn. 11.—The hearing

bef»ire Commissioner Ranborn in the 
case of the state of Missouri against 
tlie Standard Oil Company of Indiana 
an»l two otlier companies doing busi
ness in Miss»»nri, adj»)iirned to»iay un
til 2 o’clock tills afternoon, by consent 
of counsel.

At the request of coun.sel for tlie 
Standard Oil Company, Justice Gilder- 
sleeve of the supreme court had put 
the hearing before the commissioner 
over until Friday. Last night, howeve.-, 
an agreement was reached between 
Attorney General Hudley and the 
Standard OH Company’s counsel to go 
on with tlie liearing today. The rea
son given for this change of attitude 
Was that the western lawyers repre
senting the Standard OH Company arc 
anxious to return home. They volun
tarily offered to go on with the hear
ing. Mr. Hadley said:

“I am well satisfied with results I 
have obtaine»! in my investigation. I 
liave secured some part of what 1 canio 
liere for, and I did not ex/iect to secure 
everything. The testimony given by 
Mr. Jockel and Mr. Hardcastle, former 
employes of the Standard OH Com
pany. and Mrs. Ida M. Butts establish
es to my mind the connection which I 
se*“k to show as existing in Missouri 
between the Standard OH Company of 
Indiana, tlie Republic OH Company an-1 
the Wators-lMerce OH Company. 
Tliese, I maintain, are constituent com
panies of the Standard OH trust. Re
fusals to answer on the part of H. H. 
Rogers. E. T. Bedford, Wade Ha/np- 
ton and others go further, it seems to 
me. to bulwark my case than the evl- 
»leiice of toy own witnesses.”

PR ESID ENT  T o m s ”
SECRET SOCIETY

Roosevelt Made a Member of Improved 
Order of Red Men Today at 

the White Houso
SptHal to The Telegram.

WASHLNGTON. Jan. 11.—rresident 
Rixjsevelt w as made an honorary mem
ber of the Improved Order of Red 
Men today at the White House.

Mrs. c’arollne Elizabeth Merrli-k. the 
author and philanthropist, of New Or
leans. celebnited her eightieth birth- 
da.*' recently, and enjoyed a reception 
at the Era Club of that city, at w'hlch 
representatives of every woman’s club 
of the city were present.

The area »levoted to corn in Kansas 
ill 1905 was 6,799,765 acres, an increase 
over that of 1904 of 305.597 acres, or 
4.7 per cent. The average yield to the 
acre for the entire slate was twenty- 
eiglit bushels.

Guy D. McDonald and Claude Lewis 
Seek to Qualify as First and

Second Lieutenants j
Information has beeu received In thisj 

city that an examining board of thrive, 
consisting of Major C. O. Elliott, 
Major Phil M. Hunt and Major R H. 
Beckham of this city ha.s been appoint
ed t»> examine and report upon the 
qualifications of Guy D. McDonald and 
Claude Lewis t)f Company A, Fourth 
Infantry, Texas National Guards, as 
first and second lieutenants.

SA Y  FORGED BONDS
CAUSE OF SU IC IDE

BU SIN E SS  LO CALS
Try us for Furniture and Rugs, cash 

or credit: trade us your old furniture 
for new. Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston 
street.

When In the market for lumber see 
the John E. Quarles Lumber Com- 
j/any. They have a big stock and are 
ill the field for trade and lots of It.

Fort Worth Candy Kitchen has full 
line of fancy baskets, boxes and Xmas 
novelties. 'Try our mixed candy at 16c 
and 26c per pound.

Linen, cleanly washed and Ironed, at 
prices that are right, Is what everyone 
wants. That Is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for you.

Why, yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best In hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan’s, 
Sixth and Houston streets, to get 
them.

See our line of lap robes and horse 
blankets before you buy. Nobby Har
ness Company, GOO Houston streeL

In any part of town Haggard A  Duff, 
513 Main street, have property llste»!. 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home Is at the Nix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston streeL 
Cash or time Is the way g»>od8 are 
sold.

If it’s a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main 
street, right away quick.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
out all poisons from the blood and 
leaves It rich, red and pure. Dillon 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

If you give us your order for wall 
paper this week, we can have your 
dining room In the pink of condition 
Christmas Day. Texas Paint an»i 
Paper Company.

DIED TOO SOON
Just after he had discovered tha 

richest vein of tungsten ore ever found 
in this »'ouiitry, George Spratley, a 
veteran prospector, was killed by an 
explosion of dynamite In bis claim 
in Boulder county, Colorado.

Bankers Probing Account of Prior 
Firm—^Think They Know Cause 

of Act
Special to The Telegram

CLEVELAND, Jan. 11.—The cause 
of the suicide of L. W. Prior, the stock 
broker. Is believed by bankers probing 
accounts to have been the sale of 
f»>rged municipal bonds. Detectives 
are tr> ing to learn who engraved them. 
Customers who thouglit Prior was car
rying accounts for them in the New 
York Stock Exchange are believed to 
have lo.st heavily. The failure of Pri
or's firm will amount to $1,500,000.

A T L A N T A  H A S  F IRE ;
LOSS W IL L  BE  H E A V Y

Piedmont Park Building Destroyed in 
Blaze— Fine Arts Structure 

Also Lost
By .iKwlaled Frees.

ATLANTA. Ga.. Jan. 11.—Fire in the 
New York State building at Piedmont 
Park here early today destroyed that 
building. The Fine Arts building an<l 
the cafe and kitchen of the Piedmont 
Driving Club adjoining were also de
stroyed. The amount of the damage 
has not been estimated, but It is 
known to be lieavy.

TOO LA T E  TO C LA SSIFY
$5,000 WORTH .second hand clothing 

wanted. 1505 Main.

FT^RNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping; also unfurnished rooms. 

Phone 1682.

WANTED—Colored woman cook; only 
experienced need apply. Mrs. Tld- 

ball. 1300 Lipscomb street.

CURED LUMBAGO,
A. B. Canman. Chicago, writes 

March 4, 1903: “Having been troubled 
with Lumbago at different times and 
tried one physician after another, then 
different ointments and liniments, gave 
it up altogether. So I tried once more, 
and got a bottle of Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment, which gave me almost In
stant relief. I can cheerfully recom
mend It, and will add my name to your 
list of sufferers.” Sold by Covey & 
Martin, 810 Main street, opposite Ho
tel Worth.

Is Your
Mental Tool-Box 
Well Supplied
Every householder prides 

himself upon hLs ability—wlien 
occasion demands—to handle 
a hammer, saw, or chisel— 
upon a knack of drivini; an 
“ emerirepey nail”  or of doin^: 
most any sort of a “ can’t wait 
.iob.”  He realizes that in the 
commonest odd-.job about the 
Iioiise lie needs tools—tliat a 
mere “ pair of hands”  are not
enouirli,

Man beiiip; a “ tool-using: ani
mal,”  discovers, too, that in his 
daily life he needs tools not 
made of steel —intangible tools 
—mental implements —mental 
hammers, saws, squares, bits, 
chisels, planes—and the knack 
of using them. These tools are 
merely “ ways and means”  of 
repairin.g little losses, finding 
lost things, securing tenants, 
or help, quickly selling prop
erty-personal or rea l-and  
they are more commonly 
known as

••Liner Ads”
and they have been called 
“ chief of expedients,”  and are, 
in real it v.

rublicify Doing the 
World’s Odd Jobs

Telephone 177 for The Tele
gram’s ad man.

DRAUGHON’ S BUSINESS COLLEGES
FORT WORTH 
14th and Main, 
naar the Depots

from bn«ine«a men; original, snperior, 
a**»i oopyrighte»! »yrtema; text-book» that 

praughon'a Colleges faiaeu; annual 
pay roll of over $64,000.00 to teacben; special 
soaralaforasasw; sight and 4aya»iwlouk

WE HAVE FOR YOUR BENEFIT: 
24 OoUogaa; $300,000.00 Capital; |7 
years’ soocem; International repnUtkm; 
40,000 former students; higbeet Indor

NIGHT SCHOOL 
DAY S C H O O L

POOmOI. May dejKieit money for tuiUon 
In bank nntil poeltlon la aeinired or givenotaa 
bip vacation, ^ ter any time. Catalogne free.

HOME STODY. TeeA by mall sncxseeefnUz 
or wtusd money. Write tor parttoulara
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HEUP WANTED

S E C U R E  A  G O O D  P O S IT IO N
i f «ritioK ttf t»dar< Opporta&ities payin« ttfioar 
Taoo • yea)* »O'* OiPO (<?' capabia balewcn. Lxeco* 
^  CWncal aod Technical man. One of the la/xo 

Mptoyen «hom «e eerve wants men of biuiocas- 
(ectinc ability— lalaemen. managers of laleiascn and 
•Ace aaeutants who understand ealaeminihip— to 6il 
permanent talaned positions ExccUeat opportnnity for 
advsncemeui. WrUe ns to-day stating position dasired.
HAPCOOD8 (Ino.)t B n iln  Brokers 

917 Cksmlcd BuiUbig. SA Ledt

WANTED—Four ladies to demonstrate 
(house-to-house); salary paid. Ap

ply bet. 5 and 8 p. m. A. T. Brock
man, Room 24, West Side IIoteL

T l l K  F O K T  W 0 K Ï 1 I  T E L E G R A M

WANTED — For United States army, 
able boilied, unmarried men, l^tween 

ases oi 21 and 35; citizens of United 
States, of good character and temper
ate habits, who can speak, read and 
write English. For Information apply 
to recnUtlng officer. 345 Main street, 
Dallas; 1800 Main street. Fort Worth; 
113 V* South Fourth street, Waco; 121 Vi 
Travis street, Sherman, Texas.

DEARN TELECJRAPHT and railroad 
accounting 150 to JlOO a month sal

ary assured our graduates under bond. 
Our six schools the largest In America 
and Indorsed by all railroads. Writo 
for catalogue. Morse School of Teleg
raphy. Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo, N. Y.; 
Atlanta, Ga.; La Crosse. Wis.; Texar
kana, Texas; San Francisco. Cal.

A **spare room” in your house, properly advertised, will provide you
with plenty of "spare change”

WANTEEC-Ladles to learn hairdress
ing, manicuring, facial massage, 

chiropody or electrolysis; ten positions 
for every graduate; top wages paid, 
few weeks completes: course include 
Instruments, diplomas and positions. 
Call or write Moler College, First and 
Main streets.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
10 positions for every graduate. Top 

wages paid. Few weeks completes. 
Course includes tools and diplomas; 
can nearly earn expenses If deslre<l. 
Call or write Moler Barber College, 
First and Main streets.

WANTED—Hustlers to distribute cir
culars, tack signs; good pay. In- 

elose stamp for fKirticulars. W. C. 
Richter, Waco, Texas.

BOTS MAKE from 60o to 31.00 «very 
afternoon selling The Telegram after 

Khool. Call at Telegram office for 
gartlculara

WANTED—A good colored girl to 
cook; must sleep home nights. Ap

ply 1207 College avenue.

W a n t e d —Ten reliable boys. 109 East 
Third street. Fort Worth Messen- 

fer service.

WANTED—Ten good men. at once;
steady work; |15 per week;-no com

mission. 324, care Telegram.

WANTED—A young man to work In 
clothing store; must have good hab

its; $25 per week. 329, care Telegram.

W ANTED—AT once, man or woman 
to cook and do general housework. 

418 South Main.

WANTED AT ONCE—White nurse. 
Apply 1218 Washington avenue.

WANTED—One man to buy a pair of W. 
L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnlg's.

WANTED—A good cook, *15 Burnett 
Btrcei. Phone 2715.

IF  YOU want work see Labor Bureau. 
202 Vs Main. Business confidential.

WANTED—Teecher for Ore and serpen- 
Une dance. Phone S43S old phone.

SITUATIONS WANTED

MAN with good executive ability and 
has best banking and mercantile ref

erences, desires position, with good 
firm, saleman preferred, but will give 
satisfaction In anything I accept. Ad
dress No. 4, care Telegram.

W-INTED—Position by young man 
stenographer with three years’ expe

rience. Address 5, care Telegram.

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN with a girl 
6 years old, wants position as house

keeper. -Gooil cook, nurse and seam
stress; understands her buslnes.s; 
wants fair wages; best of references. 
Phone 3583.

WANTED—Position by young man 
with wide nxperlence In bookkeeping 

and general office work. Best of ref
erences. Address 843, care Telegram.

WAMTED—Work for a few weeks;
painting or paper banging preferred: 

experienced in this kind of work. W. 
M. C.. 84* (Allege avenue.
f-
POSITION as store or saloon porter or 

cook (colored); knndy nf anything. 
Address 108, Telegram offlc«.

AN EXPETRIENCED BOOKKEEPER 
and office msm wants position. Ad

dress No. 2, care of Telegram.

WANTED—A place to work after and 
before school, for board. Bert Young, 

8un.set House, 200 .West Bluff street.

WANTED—Position by an experienced 
solicitor. Address 472. care Telegram 

OffiCSk

POSITION by experienced stenogra
pher. Best of reference. Address 

Stenographer. 1110 Lamar SL

CLERICAL OR collecting position;
best of reference. Address R. E. W., 

General Delivery.

WANfED—Situation in family, cook
ing and house work preferred, by 

middle sge lady. 1407 Main, room No *.

YOUNG man wishes elevator position. 
Phone 3592.

L.ABOR BUREAU can furnish you any 
kin 1 of help. New phone 931.

WANTED—Position by experienced 
saleslady. New phone 1380.

POSITION as collector: best reference. 
Address 103. core Telegram.

WANTED—MI8CELLAENOUS

WANTED—81.̂ 80 worth o* second
hand furnltitre and sto%es for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furnltur« 
and Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phoue 
or 45 new phona

$100 exchanged for Furniture of all 
kinJs at Nix. the Furniture Mad, 

corner Second and Houston.

WANTED—3 or 4 unfurnished rooms 
3 or 4 blocks from Main street, by 

1st or 15th of January, for 1 or 2 yeara 
Address 42, care Telegram.

IF YOU want good pictures ot mod
erate prices call at Hudson's Studio, 

700 Houston street, investigate for 
yourself and be satisfied.

AN^’ CNE having circulars to distribute 
or signs to tack up. call or write 

North Texas Dlst. Co., 1012 Mouros 
street. Fort Worth, Texas.

PLUM BI.NG—Call 8998; satl.sfactlon 
guaranteed: estimates furnl.shed. C. 

A. Newberg, shop OO'J W. R. R. ave.

WANTED— Partner with as rcuch as I*88 
in carh fnt a good business. Pbons 8*41 

evenings after 6 o’clock.

WANTED—In private ' fanrvlly, two 
rooms for light housekeeping. Ad- 

(lres> 30, care Telegram.

W.ANTED—To rent 8 or 10-room 
house, close In. Phone 732, new 

phone.

FIRST-CLASS sewing done reason
ably. 909 Taylor street.

WANTED—Small safe; state size and 
price. Address, No. 2, care Telegram

WANTED—To buy seconi-nand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., pbona 2191.

WANTED TD RENT

WANTED TO RENT—C or 7-rooiii 
house, plenty of stable and yard 

room; close in. Phone 661.

WANTED TO RENT—Eight to four
teen rooms bouse, close in. Cxdl 7J2. 

new phone.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

CI.VDERS, 75c per load. 8. W. Tel. 
405. R. B.

MUST BE SOLD at once, owing to 
ill health, house, three rooms; barn, 

SO feet In length, 20 feet wide, 16-foot 
roof; 640-foot well, fine water; 36-foot 
tower; 3% acres tine land. In beat part 
of Cleburne. Price 81,700.50; also fine 
bay mare, 10 years old. 15 hands hlg'i, 
price $200; bay mare, 6 years, 15 4 
hands nigh, $450; fine black stallion 
trotter, 8 years old, colt, cousin to Dan 
Patch, $1,700. For particulars write 
i. H. Lesley, auctioneer. Cleburne. 
Texas.

FOR S^Vl.F. CHE.\P—Two sets double 
wagon harness. Nobby Harness Cou, 

600 Houston St.

62V4 ACRES, White Settlement road, 
6 Vi miles out, good 6-room bouse and 

aut-buildings; nevei-falllng spring; 
owner, H. L. Spicer, 1208 East Ninth 
street.

$1 or $2 a week will do to furnish your 
room at Nix. the Furnltur« Man, 

corner Second and Houston.

FOR SALE. TO RENT OK TRADE— 
Thrts-seated platform spring hack, first 

cU<̂ b condition and make, new top and 
cuitains. Address 481, Telegiam.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, on easy tenn& 
new furniture of an eight-room house; 

has been In use two months and In first- 
class condition. Phone 3888.

FOR SALE—One brand new Bechler 
runabout, rubbe»- tired, cut under, 

wholesale price $125. Bargain If sold 
at once. Address, 457. Telegram.

FOR SALE—At half price, unlimited 
business scholarship In the McKin

ney Business College. S. F. Bethel, 
Menardvllle, Texas.

FOR SALE—Well-located, nicely fur 
nlshed boarding house; also eight 

boarders In the house. Old phone 1692.

FOR RALE—One of the best restaurants 
In Fort Worth: cheap rent; good oppor

tunity. Address, 480, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—A first class and up-to- 
date merry-go-round. Will sell 

cheap. Inquire at 604 East I,euda at.

FOR SALE—Genuine thoroughbred Mex 
lean canoilea Apply 810 East Weath 

erf or d.

AN AIAI08T new piano, one-h,xlf pDce;
would take nice furniture In czebiange. 

Phene 8370.

FOR RALE--Nice lot near standpipe, 
cheap. Address F.. 218 N Burnett sL

FOR SALE—Several good milch cows. 
Apply 415 Blast Belknap street

FO RHALE—RinsU stock of grocerlea 803 
Nichols street

FOR RALE—For removal, three good 
rooms, at (00 Jennings avenua

SEVERAL good bargains If sold at onoa 
Busineae Ezchanga 802V* Main st

FLATS FOR BALE. Inquire *03 Main 
streat

WANTED—SALESMEN

W.ANTED—Traveling salesman (col
ored); good pay to right man; ex

perience not necessary. We teach you 
the work and pay you $75 per month 
and expenses. Address Lone Star Jew
elry Co.. Lampasas, Texas, Lock Box 
94.

WANTED— MISCELLANEDUS.

WANTED—A woman to take out fam
ily washing. Call Mrs. N. Ladon, 605 

H  Weatherford.

W A N T ro  TO LET—A large, nice 
house; mostly furnished; close In jn 

■^est side; to a small family without 
children, who will board two people. 
Address, with reference, 460, Tele
gram.

f a c ia l  MASSAGING: bust develop
ing a specialty; by Mrs. Sugg, 203VJ 

Houston street Phone 186*. Room 
No. 8.

NEURDPATHY

PROF. ROBERT CORT'.AND—(Neuro
pathist) treats all forms of disease 

successfully. No drugs, no surg
ery. Are you discouraged, 
nervous, stomach trouble, female 
trouble. all run down? Qo to 
Professor Cortland tak* his . treat
ment. then tell your neighbors. • Reyn
olds building. Eighth and Houston, 
with Dr. Cates (dentist), rooms 80* to 
308. Old phone 4265.

TELEGRAM “LINERS”
(‘« L I N E R S ” IS N A M E  O F  T E L E G R A M  C L A S S I F I E D  AD S. )

Ic per word first insertion.
Yit per word each consecutive insertion.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily.
About 6Va words to the line.
No ad ta^en for less than 15a
Situations Wanted, addressed to advertisers, three times free.
Liner ads received by 12 m. will appear same day classifieil. Received from 12 

2 will appear same day *'.Too Late to Classify.**
Liner ads received until 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions. 
Not responsible for errors from telephone messages. Alterations should be made 

in person or writing.

to

p e r s o n a l

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

FURNISHED COMPLETE.
TO STRANGERS, NEW LY MARRIED 

PfkiPI.E, OR THOSE I-DiPECTING 
TO MARRY: Nice cottage, five rooms,
bath room, hall, porch, built two yeard, 
abundant and roomy outbuildings, high 
location, graded street no mud. near 
car line; everything complete art! 
ready to move in; furniture bought 
last summer, good as new In every 
particular; In one of best nelghbor- 
hoo<ls fTi Fort Worth; lot 60x12” 4 
feet, south front. I'unilture less than 
half for cash. House, third ca.sh, bal
ance $12.50 per month. Lowest prices 
In Fort Worth. Am leaving. Am leav 
Ing now. Old phone 1603 today.

ADVERTlSimS MAY HAVE AN
SWERS TO THEIR ADS AD

DRESSED TO NUMBER IN CARE 
TELEGRAM OFFICE. REPLIES TO 
ADS OF THIS KI.ND SHOULD BE 
LE l'T  OR MAILED IN SEALED EN
VELOPE ADDRESSED TO THAT 
NUMBER, IN CARE TELEGRAM,

FOR SALE—We are cutting up 250 
acres In Riverside and selling It off 

In five-acre blocks at $125 per acre; 
$100 cash, remainder $100 per year, at 
8 per cent Interest. This Is fine fruit 
and garden land and is convenient to 
the city. This is the last block of land 
In Riverside to be cut up, and if you 
desire to buy now is the time. E. I.. 
Huffman & Co., I l l  East Fourth st., 
under abstract office.

LOTS FOR S A LB—Fort Worth’s fash- 
lonabU suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, 108 cast Seventh street.

A. P. THOMAS ft CO.—City property.
farms and ranches. A large list 

from which to select. 506 V4 Main st. 
Phones, old 878, new 870.

FOR SALE—Seventy-seven-acre farm, 
ten miles northwest from Fort 

Worth: also a five-room house In 
Rosen addition. Would trade for resi
dence on wttMt side. Phone Loughrldgo 
ft Baker, 310 Reynolds building.

FOR SALE!—Will sell cheap for cash 
my home this week, a five-room, 

modern cottage, with all conveniences, 
on the south side, one block of three 
car lines. Phone 474, or 8295. Store 
address 701 Houston street.

ROOMS FOR RENT

MUNROE COTTAGE 
908 .MUNROE .STREET 

( ’cntrally located, directly back of poat- 
offlce, new liouse, newly furnished 
rooms, good table board. Prices rea- 
auiiuble. New phone 1523.

ROOMS—Furnished or unfurnished.
IMione 1391.

FOR RENT—Furnished room and 
rooms for light housekeeping at 607 

Rusk. New phone 1666.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms; quiet, modern and new; 

very desirable place for couple with
out children; references required. 412 
A West Third street. Phone 4272.

TWO U.NFUR:>'ISHED r o o m s  for 
light housekeeping to parties with

out children. Private entrance; wa
ter free; rent $2.50 per week. 300 West 
Fourth street.

UNUSUALLY large, sunny, south 
front, elegantly furnished room, live 

blocks east of Main street. All mod
ern conveniences. 615 East Second 
street.

FOR RENT—-One nicely furnished 
front room with first-clasa table 

I board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
I References exchanged. 603 Blast Bluff.

BIO BARGAIN—Six-room house and 
lot, south front, close in to busi

ness center: 11.900; easy terms. M. 
L. Chambers, 611 Main streeL

J. A. STARLING ft CO.
Real Estât* Brokers. Rentala 

612 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Tlcke' 
Office. Phone 120.

CLAIRVOYANT

Wa n t e d —Pereons who •re eontem- 
?>alldlng to see J. C. A ll) it, 
and cement builder. 608

GRACE CORTLAND. Medium and Clair
voyant. predicted President McKinley’s 

assassination in a personal reading 
months before It occurred; advisee on 
business, speculations, law suits, lost or 
stolen property, absent ones located; tells 
how to win the love of anyone; teaches 
personal magnttlsm; develops medlama 
Every day and Sunitey. SSS Taylor street 
comer Jackson.

UMBRKLLA8

WANTED—1.000 umbrellas to recover an* 
reimir. 302 Main street Chas. Bag-

tfilihrif-i

FOR SALE CHEAP-2,660 scree In Col
lingsworth county, Texa.s, 1,600 fine 

faamlng land, running springs, four mtl««s 
to railroad, on easy terms. Call Box 88, 
McLean, Texas.

IF YOU W ANT to btiy or sell city 
property, ranch or farm lands, phone 

or call on Lough ridge & Baker, 310 
Reynolds building.

IF YOU want to stop paying rent, see 
A. D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker 

ft Co., over 113 West Sixth s t

FOR SALE)—Two lots, Hemphill Heights: 
will trade for good horses. Call ISOS 

CoUcg« avenue.

W. A  DARTER. 711 Mein hes special 
bargains city property, farms ranches 

Bagget

SPECIAL NOTICES

CINDERS. 75c per load. S. W. Tel. 
465. R. B.

TUB TE1.ECRAM accepts advertising an 
a guarantee that It« circulation In Frrt 

Worth Is giestei than any other paper 
ClrrulatioD books and press room opeo 
to all

IF  YOU have farms, stock, household 
furniture, pianos, organs, etc., to aeH 

see J H. LESLEY. I.iCsinsed Audi iii- 
esf. ritbume, Texas.

FOR REMOVING ANT5 RESETTING 
all kinds of glass, show windows es

pecially, phone Sneed’s Planing Mill, 
8404.

HAT3 of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfect satisfaction guai-snteed. 

Wood ft Co., 112 Main. Phone 630-1 ring.

FOR HIGH GRADE PAI.NTING and 
paperhanging and decorating, call 

Dean ft Son. Phone 3828.

MOLDING LATHE, saw and sandpa
per machine work done at Dillard’s 

Cabinet Shop. Phone 1950.

TWO FURNISHED rooms, with or 
without board, or would rent to a 

couple for housekeeping; references 
required. 404 Clarence streeL

FOR RENT—Room, furnished or un
furnished. opposite modern boarding 

house. 917 West Weatherford streeL 
Phone 1904.

ROOMS FOR RENT—Wlin or without 
board; modern conveniences; terms 

reasonable. 922 Macon streeL Old 
phone 3386.

ROOMS FOR RENT
A  COMFORTABLE ROOM, elw 

bath and use of phone; sultab.r 
Address 35. caie Telegram.

» ghL
o: two.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all modern and new. Over 

Blythe’s, Eighth and Houston.

FOR RBiNT—Furnished o? unfurnish
ed room for gentleman. 1018 Galves

ton. Pnone 511.

FURNISHED ROOMS, by day, week or 
month: transient trade solicited. The 

Royal, 14104 Houston streeL

ONE nicely furnished front room, np- 
stain., with bath, close to. 006 West 

Belknap.

ONE FURNISHED front room, con
venient to three boarding houses. 413 

East Third street.

NICELY furnished ano unfurnished 
rooms for ligat housekeeping. (O'! Hemp

hill Btieet

FURNISHED ROOMS with board. 
1113 North street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooma 303 
Txylor StreeL

NICEI.Y FT'RNISHED rooms for rent 
at 3084 Main street: for men only.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room. 61$ 
Blast Sixth street.

FuR B'.ENT—Furnished rooms, with sii 
n.occrn conveninncea Old phone 85ò.

NICELT FURNISHED ROOM for rent 
211 Taylor streeL <

FOR RB.;NT—One furnished room, |S per 
mo.ith: near boarding house. Phone 2083.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent. In good 
residence; location 612 West Mrst sL

ONE FURNTSHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 502 Blast Third st.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—A watch fob with a double elks 
tooth, gold antlers, blue face dial, 

finder please return to J. H. Lever- 
sedge, corner Sixth and Houston 
streets, upstairs. *

NICE, new furnished rooms, xlso men's 
for light housekeeping, nnar depot; 

lights, phone and bath. The Royal. 11104 
Houston street. Phone old, S<62. new, 68.

FOR RENT—Three rooms for light 
hou.sekeeplng; entrance front and 

buck; no objectlofi to children. 1014 
Cherry streeL In front of Hewlcy’s mill.

TO LET—Newly papered rooms for 
light housekeeping; clo.se In; cheap. 

Inquire Bergmau’s, Seventh and Bur- 
iietL •

MODERN furnished room for renL for 
gentlemen; steam heat; top floor 

Telegram building. Phone 1564.

FOR RENT—F’urnlshed rooms, break
fast and * otclock dinner given if 

requested. 806 HemphllL Phone 4115.

SIX ROOMS. In private residence: 
also unfurnished rooms far house

keeping. Phone 949.

FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 
light housekeeping: close in. 313 

West Second.

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN—A 4- 
months-old red heifer calf; anyone 

returning or sending any Information 
cf the same to 2613 Chestnut avenue, 
Rosen Heights, North Fort Worth, will 
receive liberal reward.

STRAYED OR STOLEN from 1820 
Junes street. North B'ort W°*‘**’> *

black water spaniel pup. Return and 
receive reward. Old phone 3322.

LOST—A  gold locket; horse’s head, 
ruby eye, between Thirteenth and 

Second streets. Finder please return 
to Mrs. Lizzie Orich, 300 East Thir
teenth street, and receive liberal re
ward.

THE LADY who picked up brown furs 
Jan. B. In West F’irst street will re

ceive liberal reward and no questions 
asked by returning same to 1010 \V. 
Weatherford streeL

10c—YOUR PAST AND FUTURE—10c 
By the scientific, acknowledged Queen 
of Palmistry, Card Reading and Clair
voyants. Queen Zenora and Mme. Ome
ga, located at store building, 1412 Main 
street, Gilbert’s old store. If you de
sire truttiful information by scientific 
experienced fortune tellers who tell 
facts and truth, give dates of marriage, 
business transactions, travels, etc., in 
fact, anything you desire to know, call 
on us and we will convince you. We 
read your hand for 10c. We give Card 
Reading and Trance Readings.

10c—Your Fortune Told—10c.
1412 Main street, big store, for refined 
ladies and gentlemen.

ARE YOU IN THIS LIST?—Head
aches. Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Con

stipation, Catarrh of the Stomach. 
Heart Trouble, Ovarian Trouble, Piles, 
B'emale Trouble. Epileptic Fits, Gran
ulated Lids, Bed Wetting, Cross Eyes, 
etc., etc. Would you try a new meth
od, If a cure was guaranteeil outright? 
I WORK UPON THE NERVOUS 
■SYSTEM, no knife or medicine. I 
deal with my patrons In a business
like way, by signing a contract to stop 
your disease, or refund the money. I 
liave been here for more than two 
years, and can’t afford to trifle with 
anybody.

DR. T. J. WILLIAMS, 
OPH-THAL-MOL-O-GIST,

315 Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas.

BOARD AND ROOMS

-WANTED for four months, by a roan 
and his wife, board and room in a first- 

class private lamily, in a modern bousŝ  
stean. or (urrsc* heat; refereno* ax- 
changed. Adcress <69. lelegram

NICELY FURNISHED rooms with 
board, In private family; ever>-ihlng 

new and modern. 466 South Main 
StreeL four blocks south of Texas and 
Pacific station. Old phone 1039.

GOOD day board, $S per week; also 
I board and rooms. 316 Pecan streeL
'corner Blast Third.- -• '
NICELY fumisl'.ed rooms, with board. 

In private family; everything now 
and modem. 701 Jennings avenua. 
References required. Phone 3177.

IF TOUR typewriter reeds rebuilding, 
overhauling or adjusting, call old phone 

1400. and we will send an expert to your 
office and make tn estimate on th* re
pairs. All work guaranteed. Beat re
pair department In the southwest. We 
carry a full line of typewriter supplies for 
all make: of machines. Prices right and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Typewriter 
Co., 112 West Ninth streeL

A NEW YEAR’S gift of 820 given to 
you by the Nelson Draughon Busi

ness College, Sixth and Main streets, 
as .1 discount on tuition If you enroll 
in the next few weeks; night school 
scholarship, 5 months, only $12.50. 
Phone 1807. J. W. Draughon, Mgr.,

NEVER think of buying without 
thinking of Nix, the Furniture Man, 

cornet- Second and Houston streets.

GARRISON BROS.. Dentists—«014 Mam 
Both phones.

GET IN LINE and go to Nix’s sale 
for furniture. Corner Second and 

Houston streets.

DR. JOHN GRAMMER, Dentist. 806 
Main, opp. Metropolitan. Phone 585.

WOOD—W^holesale and revatl range 
wood a specialty. Toole. leL 525.

FINANCIAL

WE LOAN money on chattel mort
gages. Floore-Epes Loan and Trust 

Company (Without Banking Privi
leges), 909 Houston streeL Phone
1532.

LOANS in any amount on city prop
erty, farms and ranches. Buy. steli 

and exchange real estate everywhere. 
Kuyxendall Investment Co., 704 Main 
StreeL

FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT said on 
deposits In Mutual Honce Association. 

(Inc.) Loans made on real estate only. 
611 Main streeL

MONEY TO LEN’D on reel estate, collat
eral or personal Indorsement. Wm. 

Reeves, rooma 406-7, FOrt Worth National 
Bank buUdlng.

THE DU BARRY, 810 Lamar. Table 
board. Three minutes’ walk from 

Main street Home cooking. Quick 
seri-ioe. |4 per week.

GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 
at 514 Sixth street; S3.50 i>er

week. PLcse 2613.

BF..S1 KOOM a n d  BOARD at the 
Fcmiiy Hotel. Î004 Lamar street 

Rates reasonable.

FIRST CL.4SS broad and room; mod
ern conveniences; hoi bath; $4 per 

week. 902 West Weatherford.

•TWO KICB ROcSm S and bMoard. In li 
privisf« family. Phone 3664.

WANTED—To board children. 808 Grova 
Phone bis Oreen.

BOARD AND ROOM $3.50 per week. 
610 West Belknap.

VTRbT-CLASS room end board at 816 La
mar street. Phone '1115.

MADE IN FORT WORTH

Fort Worth is the coming city of the 
South.

You’ll hear its name in every mouth; 
Its people are so enterprising;
Its viands are most appetizing;
Its women are exceeding pretty;
I’a politicians would be witty.
Its boys and girls have cheeks of red. 
Because they are fed on Butter-Nut 

Bread.

PURNITURB
THE FORT WORTH FLTUilTURE (XL, 

manufacture!« ot IDteben, Dining and 
Bed Poom Blirnlture, Cots, Spring Bedl̂  
etc. Ask yo'ir dealer for our goodik

i
THE LARGBJ9T inannfaetw.-iiig stattOMT« 

In Fort WurtlL The only boose car- 
rylng a complété Une ot offine sappbe« 
Texoa Prlntlcg Company, 81* Ruak Street

-MANNINGS POWDER la made In Fori 
Worth and guaranteed to give entln 

satlpfactlon for cold feet, chilblains, pllai 
and old sores. For sale by all drugglsti 
at 2Sc a box.

AWNING AND TENT MANUFACTrOar.
Store and resident awnings roads to or

der; pau'im, Urpaultns ana exg^D 
sheets. J. P. 8-»tt, comer Texas strael 
and Huffman avenoo. Phone 1*7-1 ring.

BLESSING Photo Supply Co.. II* Hone- 
ton street, manufactures plmtographt 

for smatcura

J. B. WESTLAND’S BEST, 
2-26a

EASY jPAYMENTS
EAST PAYMENTS'-Furnish your home 

at one dollar per week at R. A  Lewlif 
Pnmlture Col. 212-214 Boustoa at

MONEY TO T.OAN on farms and ranchej 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co., Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 
and Houston.

LOANS on farms and improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing lAnd Mortgage Blank of Texas. Fort 
Worth National Bank BuUd'ng.

IF IT ’S money yon wont phone J. A. 
Chrow. both nhones.

LOST—Black silk watch fob with 
initials engraved, *'J. E. K .;" Macca- 

bee’s emblem on one side. Finder will 
please return Collins Art Co. and re
ceive reward.

THREE nicely furnished rooms fcir 
 ̂ housekeeping; all modern conven
iences. 810 Taylor streeL

BTIRNISHED rooms for light house
keeping, modern conveniences. 108 

Jennings avenue.

FOR RENT—Neatly furnished room;
board near by; references ex

changed. 809 'Wheeler, near Daggett.

LOST—A black lap robe with animal’s 
head with glass eyes on IL Finder 

please return to 601 Ea.st Magnolia 
avenue and receive reward. »

LOST—\\'atch with fob and Woodman 
of the World emblem. Finder return 

to 2023 Ellis avenue for reward, t

FOl^ND at Monnlg’s the best pair of 
Men's khoes. It’s W. L  Douglaa

MISCELLANEOUS

A NICELY rUK2R8HED rcom; bath 
electno light; modern convetilencaa 62J 

Floren 3« streeL

TWO unfurnished rooms, newly ca
pered; water and phone; M per 

month. 410 Clara streeL

THE FIRM OF W ATKINS ft KIRK 
Is dissolved by mutu-al consent. J. 

O. Watkins. Boone Kirk.

H. H. HAGER ft CO. appreciate coal, 
wood and feed orders, prompt de

livery. Phone.s, old 2232, new 1578.

nor.ND ELECTRIC CO. for gas man
tles and burners.

CALL 3993 for plumbing Job work.

TYPEWRITERS

THE MONARCH Visible Typewriter Is 
the machine of the present and fu

ture. Absolutely Visible. More Im
provements, easiest to operate. Fully 
guaranteed. Call old phone 1400 and 
ask US to call at your office and dem
onstrate the machine. Fort Worth 
Typewriter Co., Dealer*, 113 Weet 
Ninth street

REMOVAL NOTICE

WANTED—Every on« In Fort Worth 
to know that three hundred men will 

be employed by the Fort Worth Iron 
Works within one year and will need 
hones In South Fort Worth.

NEATLY furnished rooms for rent to 
gentlemen; close In. Phone mornings, 

2033.

TWO completely furnished house
keeping rooms; S2.76. 109 North 

Royal avenue.

FRON'f ROOM. Just furnished with new 
carpet and furniture; *03 Throokmortoa 

street: $3 (0 psr wi

FOR RENT—Flirnlshed rooma for 
light housekeeping st 1006 4  Hous

ton street.

Fort RENT--Elegent front roora. with 
bath, light end phons prlTllsges. Cali 

104 Lsmar ttrssL

FOR RFNT—Nieely fumished rooma, with 
modem eonventences, elthsr slrg!« or 

ra suite. Apply 804 Taylor strteL

EVERYTHING MODERN, ntî» .a iding.
The Kingsley, comer NlftitO aud 

Throckmorton streets.

FOR RENT—Very desirable room fn 
home, close In, with all modern con

veniences. 815 Lamar streeL

TWO NICELY rURNISHKD ruoms ot 
men only, at 1(1* Kost Belkngp sirest. 

N«w phone 116*.

kU R tR A  REPAIR SHOP

KEY fitting, bicycles, guns, pistols rs- 
palrsd. I*bone 1888-8r. 107 Vast Ninth

LXCHANaB—F’umlture, stoves, carpets.
msttings, draperies of all kinds; the 

largest stock in the city where you can 
mhange yonr old goods for new. -ry- 
thlng sold on easy payments. Ladd F'ur- 
nlture and Carpet Co.. 704-* Houatou 
street. Both phones «M.

CINDERS, 7»c per load. S. W. Tel. 
466. R. B.

UNION STEAM DYE WORKS, 111 
West Ninth streeL Fort Worth—We 

dye and clean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and aklll. 'Whlta albatross, 
mulls, sllka, organdies, broadclothu 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenberg lace are carefully and 
properly handled.

MONEY LOANM> on storage at Nix 
Storage House, comer Second and 

Houston.

THE TELEGRAM aecepts adver Using oa 
a guarantee that Its eireulatPm la Fort 

Worth Is greater than any Wihsr ps^r.
CirtulsUon books sad »rsss room open 
to OIL

FOR SALE—Furnitur# of ons elght- 
room and ons tsh-room flaL SM K lr 

Fnmltur* Company.

FC»R ALL lONDS Of teavsnger work. 
phone 918. Las t k y » .

DBLTcnouS hena-trsd« br«ad. 307 Oai* 
houB strssL

CHATTEL LOANS at reasonab'e 
rates. Phones, new 1683, old 859-3

F 'R  money ring new telephone 1013.

FOR RENT

H. C. Jewell. H. 7«al Jewell
H. C JEWELL ft BOM. -  

TTis Rental Agents of the City. 1880
Houuton street

FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE, with hy
drant and barn. 1217 Kane SL, IlS.aO. 

Phone 67. A. L. Pankey.

FOR RENT—8-room residence, *11 
East 'W'eatherford; modem conven

iences; bam. lawn; excellent neigh
borhood- I f  interested, c-all 718 West 
Third.

NICE LARGE STORE, big building;
also flat of eleven rooms and sink; 

reasonable rent. I l l  North Houston 
street.

OFFTCE space for rent Apply at 
Rosen Hotel.

MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co.

FCi. RtlNT—New plana Phone 881*.

FREE TREATMENT

Treatment and meoiclres will be fur
nished free to thoes unsMs to pay st 
tbs College Dispensary. K ( Rusk atrest 
by the faculty of the Medical Department 
of Fort Worth University, on the foUow- 
ing bonrs:

Diseases of Women—Fridays, from * to 
I  p. m.

Diseases of ChiUdrsn—Ev«ry Monday
from I to I p. m.

Deformities of (HiUdrsn—flidars froia
4 to • P- m.

Dlosasso of tho Skin—Mondays aad 
Tbursdsya from 8 to 4 p. m.

Gsnerol Diseases—Mondays, from * to 
(  p. in., and Tuesdays, Wednesday and 
Fridays, from 8 to 4 p. m.

Genlto-Urinary and Racial Dlsssiss 
Wedoesdys' and Fridays, from i  to 8

**lS^eTy—Wednesday*, from t to 8 
p. m.

Diseases ot tho Bye, Bkr. Nooo and 
Throat—Mondsyo and T’hursdkya, from 
1 to a p m.

tU8INE88 CHANCES

~9ÁfE9~
FIRE PROOF RAFES—Wo bava on 
.at oB tiraos ssfstal stasa aaé aollelt 

yonr Inqulrlss oM aMoiR Man fióri- 
wore Co., Fort woHk,

uvv\rjnnnnj”\rj*inr--- -------------- - —r~R
IF  TOU want to buy or oeU any khjl 

of bttslnesa, coll on Butlneaa E!x* 
chantó, 1834 Main. W# boro êovorol 

good loeàtlons for sale.

NKW SPAPfill—Wóntod, to leasa or 
bty A food eonntry paper. Box 

figttft Te:

A NEW YEAR’S GIFT OF *20 
WILL BE GIVEN Y<” ’ THE NEL
SON ft DRAUGHO'
BUSINESS 
If you enroll du;! 
the next few wev. 
for a full course. Noi 
a graduate In 1904 and 1905 failed to secure 
a position. We will give $100 for a singM 
failure. Pny and night school. Positions 
guaranteed. Notes accepted for tuition. 
See us today. Corner Sixth and Main 
Sts. Phon l̂SOT. J. W. Draughon, Mgr.

ASK TO SEE our Happy Thought Gear 
Buggy.

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Houston StreeL

TIIESMnLJEPSaC&
BaNafsatsla

by Weaver’s Pharmacy. (#4 Mala

Houston &  Texas Central

$25.00

California
One Way Colonist Tickets on Sale 
Dally, Feb. 15 to April 7. ,

$35AS

Mexico City
AND RETURN

Sell Jan. 1 to 12; limit Feb. tl, 
190*.

E. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. and T. A.

811 Main 8L Both Phones 488.

Senator Thomas C. Platt attended A 
:wedding In New York city the other 
day and gave the bride away. The 
agtd politician waa too Infirm to move 
unaided. 'When he tried to alight from 
bla carriage he was unible to do sorAng 
two of ths ushers literally lifted him 
to the oldewolk and supported him 
Into the church. Senator Platt’a 
march to the altar with Miss Snow 
on his arm was tedious and painful 98 
watch.

ftltotÌHlkttÉ

Scot^antal-Pepslii Capsotn ;
A POSITIVE CUHC
ForloflsiDMtlMorOsiaiTóal 
ÜM BÜHdwMd PlilMli KlA
nm. ao ce il to rá f. Caras 
buekly ss4 |.rMSMl 
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T H E  F O E T  W O E T H  T E L E G E A M

20« DISCOUNT!

We have a few CHARTEIR OAK 
HOT BLAST COAL HEATERS—
the best and most economical soft 
coal heater ever made—which we 
are going to sell at 20 per cent dis
count. This gives you an opportu
nity to buy the BEST for less than 
you can own a cheap stove.

SCORES OF NAMES 
FOR MRS. TOLLA

Many Eager to Join in Signing 

Telegrajn’s Petition

RX1T3

C R O U C H  HDW . CO.
P H O N E S  55 8  1007 M A I N  S T R E E T

FOUR NOW IN THE 
JUDGESHIP RACE

W ith Probability of Additional 

i < Candidates

The race for the county Judgeship is 
already on and there are four candi
dates now in the field, with a probabil
ity that there will be more. At the 
court house, where politics is the para
mount topic at this time, it is said 
that the race for this office is going 
to have more ginger in it than the race 
for any other office with the exception 
of that of sheriff.

The four candidates are all well | 
known and popular young members of 
the legal profession and dil have been 
prominently before the public. One 
has made one raco for the county 
Judgeship, two are now holding offico 
and the ':Uier served in an official 

ipcctty* for five years in the county 
attorney’s office.

Charles T. Rowland, who Is now 
serving his second term as justice of 
the peace of precinct No. 1, has been 
an avow«d candidate for the county 
Judgeship for several months, and his 
friends have been at work in his In
terest wherever good result# could be 
had. Mr. Rowland is a product of 
the White Settlement, and it is claimed 
that section of the county is not going 
to throw him overboard in this race.

Right across the hall from Rowland’s 
office Justice John L. Terrell dispenses 
Justice, and he, too. is a prominent 
candidate for the Judgeship. It was 
recognized when Mr. Terrell was 
elected Justice of the peace the second 
time that he would be a candidate for 
the county Judgeship this year and 
quiet work in his interest has been 
going on ever since then. He is a 
Fort Worth product, having been born 
and reared in this city, but it is 
ciaimed he has a good following In the 
outside districts.

W. B. Paddock, another Fort Worth 
young man, is a third candidate, who, 
it is said, will cut no unimportant 
figure in the contest. He made a 
creditable rare for the office against 
the present Judge. Hon. Robert H. 
Milam, and it is claimed for him that 
he not only has not lost strength since 
that race, but has gained some in 
addition.

The fourth candidate for the county 
Judgeship Is R. H. Buck, who, 
through his own personality and be
cause of his official po.sitions, has an 
extensive acquaintance all over the 
county. For two terms he was county 
superintendent of public schools, after 
which he engaged In law practice and 
was appointed assistant county attor
ney by O. S. I.rfittimore during his 
two terms in that office, but he did not i 
retire from politics entirely when he 
retired from that position, it being 
generally understood that he would be 
to the front before a great while.

All four of these candidates have 
energy sufficient to make the race for 
the office they want a lively one. and 
Just how it will result is a question 
•n which the crowd of political laymen 
at the court house is widely at vari
ance. __________________

COLORED TEACHERS
H OLD IN ST ITU TE

Discussion of Work Among Negro 
Children Made at Ninth Street 

School
A colored teachers’ Institute was 

keld at the Ninth street publto school 
Iwlldlng at 4 o’clock We<lnesday aft- 
•rnoon. After singing by the the

teacliers an address was made by Su
perintendent Hogg, in which he spoke 
of the good spirit he hoped to infuse 
in the school work by the discussion 
of practical, helpful subjects.

Miss Wilkinson read a. paper on 
physician culture and S. II. Fowler 
spoke on moral power being the most 
important in school life.

-\n address was made by Principal 
McGee, in wliich he took up the mat
ter of the gri at Importance of the 
work of Improving the moral condi
tion of tlie colored children whose 
f.amilies live in a certain and unfixed 
character, which is not the case of 
the Anglo-Saxon in family life. Ad
dresses upon the same subject were 
made by Profe.ssor J. T. I^jindston, 
Professor James E. Guinn and I ’ro- 
fessor I. M. Terrell.

Pregessor Parker of the Fort Worth 
high school then discus.sed the need, 
of the teachers knowing the subject 
matter which he was discussing and 
of his being thoroughly acquainted 
with the order of the develoi>manl of 
the child’s faculties.

Professor Hogg closed the meeting 
with a few remarks upon the coming 
examinations, in which he Impressed 
upon the teachers that the examina
tions were meant as a test of the 
child’s knowledge and not as a puzzle 
which lie must work out.

CASES A G i ^  PASSED
Charges Against Frank De Beque and 

Dave Houghton Held
The cases against Frank De Boque 

and Dave Houghton, charged with vio- 
l.atlng the new ordinance relating to 
the sale of , intoxicating drinks at 
places where theatrical or dramatic 
entertainments are being given, were 
ng.ain passed in the corf>oration court 
Thur.sday morning, but with the un
derstanding that tlie conditions com
plained of by Attorney I ’arker be dis
continued pending the settlement of 
tlie cases. Kliould fresh violations oc- 
rrJr, the oases will be brought to trial 
Immediately, but otlierwl.se the reriuest 
of tlie attorneys for tlie defense to tie 
allowed more time to Investigate the 
l.'iw upon the subject will l>e granted.

Mr. I’arker stated that he visited tiie 
Standard, the St.nr and the Crown the
aters last night, and that tlie Crown 
had suspended business and there were 
no violations of the ordinance as lie 
understood it to be oliserved at eitlier 
the Standard or the Star.

I ’ollce officers are always on duty at 
these pl.Tces when performances are 
given, the officers lieing under tlie 
control of Chief Maddox, but paid by 
the proprietors of the establlKliiiients.

LITTLE POCKET PHYSICIAN

The Red Croe# Shoes and Oxfords, 
ter ladies.

Dainty line of
CREAM  P IT C H E R S .

Gernsbdcher Bros.

Hvomel Inhaler That Is Guaranteed
by R. A. Anderson to Cure Catarrh
Thou.sands who have been cured by 

Hyomel call the inhaler that comes 
with every outfit “The litt'e pocket 
i'hyslilan,” as it is so small that it 
I an be carried in the pocket or pur.se.

Prior to the discovery of Hyomel 
statistics showed that at least »7 out 
of every 100 per.sons In this «¡t.-ite were 
suffering from catarrh In some form. 
The remarkable results following the 
u.se of Hyomel are sliown hy the 
smaller percentage today of people 
suffering from catarrh.

There Is really no excuse whatever 
for anyone having catarrh now that 
Hyomel is so readily obtalnaide. If 
you have any doubts about Its value, 
R. A. Anderson will let you have a 
complete outfit witlrthe understanding 
that unless it cures catarrh, It will 
not cost you a cent.

A complete Hyomel outfit consists 
of “ the little pocket physician,’’ a 
medicine dropf>er and a bottle of 
Hyomel, and costs only II. while addi
tional bottles of Hyomel can be pro
cured for 50 cents, making It the most 
economical, as well as the most re
liable treatment for the cure of 
catarrh.

Do not delay longer the use of 
Hyomel If you have catarrh. This Is 
a purely local disease, and Hyomel 
goes right to the s, ôt wtiera the ca
tarrhal germs are present, destroys 
them, soothes and heals ail inflam
mation and makes a permanent and 
lasting cure. _________

DON’T'“  NEGLECT YOUR~ KIDNEYS 
or they will soon undermine your health 
Those Backaches, Swollen Feet. Spots 
before ^our eyes, and especially the 
general worn out feellnr in the morn
ing are sure signs of Kidney Trouble. 
Irving’s Buchu Waiters cleanse the 
blood, build up the shrunken walls of 
the klJneye, removing the cause and the 
pain with It. Sold at BOc a box by H. 
T. Pangbum Drug Co.. Ninth and 
Houstoh streets. Fort Worth. Texas,

CONDUaOR SHOT 
AT MONTAGUE, TEX.

James Mack, Probably Fatally 

Wounded—Man Arrested

James Mack, a passenger conductor 
on the Rock Island railroad, who runs 
between Fort Worth and Caldwell, 
Kan., was siiot and perhaps fatally 
wounded at Montague, Texas, at 6 
o’clock "Wednesday evening. Finis 
Bryan, son of the slierlff of Montague 
county, is under arrest, charged will» 
the shooting. Conductor Mack hai 
been in Montague county attending 
court as a witness. Three shots were 
fired, one of whicli struck Mr. Muck in 
the left arm and another striking him 
under the left arm.

Vice President Hovey and Dr. Dür
inger left for Montague at 9 o’clock 
Wednes<lay night. Dr. Düringer at
tended the wounds and returned to 
Fort Worth at 2 o'clock this morning. 
Vice President Hovey remained at 
Montague. Tlie wounds are considered 
very dangerous, and the recovery of 
the patient is doubtful.

Conductor Mack was 45 years old 
and married. His wife resides at Cald
well, Kan., and is now en route to 
Montague. He has lieen in the service 
of the Rock I.sland longer than any 
other conductor in the .service and lia.i 
been running out of Fort Lortli ever 
since the lUx-k Island railroad was 
built to Fort W'orth, twelve years ago.

NOR T i l  FOR T U OR TH  
 ̂and R O SE N  H E IG H T S

•  a
•  North Fort W’orth and Rosen •
•  Heights office of The Telegram la •
•  located at 117 I ’ xi liange avenue, •
•  old phone where news items, •
•  subscriptions, advertisements and •
• conipUints of delivery sliould be •
• left. •
•  •

MEETING POSTPONED
North Fort Worth Kindergarten As

sociation post|M»n**d their meeting 
which was to have been held Wednes
day in their rooms at f'lliiton ave
nue and Fourteenth streets.

As soon as a convenient date Is set
tled on Mrs. .\1, E. Gilmore, president 
of the association, will cull a special 
meeting. This i.s to he the regular 
Hiiiiual business mecilng and electio’i 
of oflicors.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
The Fipworth I.rf'agiie met at the 

home of Rev. ,M. M. I.ane Monday 
night and elected officers for the fol
lowing year. As this was the annual 
business meeting, much of the regular 
work was disposed of. After business 
there was a social.

The gravel crossings at the corn«r 
of Nlain street and Central avenue are 
much appreciated this muddy weather* 
Tlie city council has also voted to put 
a man permanently to work on the 
streets.

Every one who attended the box 
supper at Rosen Heights school hou.ss 
Tuesday night rerK)rt8 a good time.

There was a social dance Wednesday 
night at Pritchard Hall.

Brockas Hunt, who is well known 
In North Fort Worth, was in Ben brook 
Monday.

Woodmen of the "World and ladles' 
Circle have their annual installation 
of officers at their hall Thursday nlghU 
After the installation they will have 
a banquet at Rosen Inn.

Poll tax payments are being mado 
very slowly. Only a few are Issued 
dully.

Qo to Blair Bros, for Hardware ap.d 
Queensware. 120-112 Twenty-fifth SL 
Old phone 4337, new 726.

Wood, coal and feed orders delivered 
by Smith A McLendon, phone 1206.

Phone 1867 William Cameron A Co., 
N. Ft, Worth, for prices on lumber.

J. W. Creed, from Crowley. Texas, 
Is visiting friends on the north side.

Success Is stamped on every pack
age. It is the moat successful remedy 
known. It makes you well and keeps 
you well. That’s what Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea does. 85 cents. 
Tea or Tablets. J. P. Brsshear.

Since The Telegram announced in 
Its noon edition Wednesday that It 
would receive names for a petition 
addressed to the governor of New 
Jersey In behalf of Mrs. Antoinette 
Tolla, scores of names have been sent 
to the editorial rooms of tills paper, 
with the request that they be at
tached to the list. The first name 
was received wltliln forty-five minutes 
after the noon edition of The Tele
gram was off tlie press Wednesday, 
and since then names have been re
ceived at Intervals of five minutes or 
less.

In several plat.es petitions have been 
circulated and large lists secured In 
this way.

One i>etltion was circulated among 
the brokers’ offices Wednesday utter- 
noon, anotlier at tlie Waters-Pierce Oil 
Company’s offices, one at the Richelieu 
,Hotel and still another uiiiong resi
dents of the South Side.

So rapidly have these names been 
secureti it is Irnpo.s.'sible for Tlie Tele
gram to publi.sh all of tliem, but a 
partial list will l>e printed in today’s 

. Tlie list will be kept 
open until Feb. 1, at which time if no 
further action in .Mrs. Tolla’s ca.se has 
been tiAeii by the governor of New 
Jersey Ut will be forwarded to that 
executive.

As told in all editions of Tlie Tele
gram Wednesday, after the noon issue 
a reprieve of tliirty days lias been 
granted Mrs. Tolla, postponing the 
date of her execution until probably 
Feb. 12.

FROM ROSEN HEIGHTS
The follow Ing letter has been re

ceived hy The Telegram, regarding the 
case of Mrs. Tolla, in addition to those 
already iiulilislicd;
To The Telegram.

is the kingdom of woniaiiliood go
ing to be abused so tli.at every woman 
of Amorlc.a must feel the sliaine and 
.“ting to the q'llek?

If the governor of New Jersey or 
any of tlie Jury th.at seiiteiu'ed Mrs. 
Tolla to death, or any man. had a dog 
and anotlier man should trc.siiass tlie 
premises to ubu.se the dog, there would 
v«-ry near be blotKished. i f  so, the law 
would protect the man who defended 
the dog. Can we not claim tills much 
protection for the hand that ro«'ks the 
cradle? If Mrs. Tolbi dies on the gal
lows it must not cru.sh woman's cour
age. Better die on th? gallows, if we 
must, than go against our lionor. If 
1 am true to nature I caniuit lake the 
life of a fowl necessary for use; but 
let the Intruder come in tlie way poor 
Jirs. Tolla faced liiin, and I would 
.slioot lilin down like a dog and never 
flinch .a muscle.

All this I do not say for notoriety 
or for attention to myself.

Do 1 believe in capital punistiment? 
Not In the ca.se of Mrs. Tolla. Al- 
tliougli 1 am not a woiiiair.s rights 
woman; yet we must have justice. I 
want m.ui to be king of my country 
and to rule as God intended him to 
do, but I w.ant lilm to rule with sym- 
patliy and wltli justice.

A word for Texa.s: You liear a cry
everywliere against Texas and her 
laws. Yet I am safe to say that if 
Mrs. Tolla liad shot a man while de
fending her iiunor in Texas slie would 
not die on tlie gallows, i f  tlio 
law had been against her the 
men of Texas woulil lune stood 
by her. We li.ave many of the
true-hearted men who wear broad- 
brimmed hats .and have slxsliooters 
buekled to their saddles, wlio. never 
forget home aiul mot her.

MILS. E. R. iMlAK.
Humane and Ri'seiie Worker. 2410

Roosevelt Avenue, Rosen Heights. 
Some of the Signers ,

Here are some of tlie jicrsoiis who 
have asked I ’he Telegram to add their 
names to the petition:

M. T. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
MeI>onald, Mrs. W. E. Williain.s, Mrs. 
D. S. Hooker, Mrs. N. B. Kyle, Miss 
.Maliel Kyle, H. L. Harbrook, Mrs. 
Lillian Harbrook. W. W. Williams, 
M'"s. Roxle Williams, Mrs. A. B. 
Brown, Mrs. M. E. Cummings, Mis.s 
Lottie Brown, Miss May Brown, Mrs. 
Roger Hcnigg.s. .Mrs. tjuliicy Hurnbie, 
.Mrs. Mollie l'’i.s)ier, Hillsboro; Mrs. Nel
lie Haines. Dallas; Mr.s. K. Wallace.Mrs. 
Minnie I... Britton. Mrs. I.aura. t’ol- 
tlioriie. Miss Edna Farr, it. R. Darrali,
J. 1). Turner, C. C. Ilardesiy, J. R. 
Jar kson, V. F. Clia.se. .‘^am Malthew.s,
R. R. Turner, tieorge Kurty, J. H. 
Hollingsworth, T. P. Clark. E. F. 
King, W. F. Hender.soii, Mrs. R. A. 
Cannon, Miss ElizalK*th Seott, Mrs. 
Emma Clair, Mrs. M. E. M'illlanis. Mrs.
C. C. Raw.son, Mrs. H. S. Siiiitli, Mrs.
F. J. Smitli, Miss Volcie Smith, Mrs. 
P. II. I ’uddy, Lee Ilagood, tValter 
t'rousli, Einest Porter, Ruliy Wright, 
Mrs. la-oiia .Myers, ( ’harlie Wanl. .Mrs. 
T. I>. Testeller, Mrs. Om.a Testeller,
G. S. Wyatt. J. <J. Beavio'.s, J. le. 
Zepllan, J. M. M’arreri. Jimmie Olson, 
Miss .Mallei M’yatt, Mrs. F. .M. Wyatt, 
Mrs. Jennie Warren, .Miss Sudie War
ren. W. A. Kerr. R. E. .M< Jllton. E<1- 
wnrd J. Keras, H. I ’. Murray, J. N. 
Bobliitt, Dhu O'Leary. 1. R. Sims, 
James Ridley, R. W. H. Bostick. W. G. 
Lovett. J. T. Walton, E. C. Hayiier, 
W. L. Taiikersley, F. L. Smlt,’ i. J. M. 
Dundee.s, A. II. Brown, J. .\twater, 
Thompson Itarlow, Mrs. Nellie I*. Bar- 
low, T. J. Itoykin, Edgar Jolinson, 
Rosa Daggett Dora Daggett. Hottlo 
Liipton, R. C. Moore. Charles McDon- 
.ald, i;. D. Martin. G. Wi, Rolling. Ell 
Campbell. H. D. Moore, W. L. Rail, 
Llnsey Rail, J. N. Ivy, Mr.s. J. N. Ivy, 
John Powers. Mrs. .M. B. Putman, J. 
F. Lynn, Mrs. O. V. Lynn, David 
Hunt, Anna Kricson^ Mrs. Ellen 
Sprinkle. Mr.s. R. A. Blanton. R. A. 
Blanton. J. A. Walkup. R. W. Vawter,
S. R. Sklle.s, J. T. Abrams, A. E. 
Smith. E. P. Doraqgh, R. Lohman, E.
K. Willlam.s.

SNOWBALLERS MUST
KEEP IN BOUNDS

Chief Maddex Notifies Boye They Must 
Pay for Negro’s Hat,

They Spoiied
Boisterous snow bailers caused the 

police considerable trouble Wednesday 
afternoon, and while It was the desire 
of Chief Maddox to let the boys and 
men have all the fun they could with
out overstepping the limit and Inter
fering with others, it was found nccee- 
lary several times to put a stop to 
the sport at various places. Where 
the snow throwers confined their tar
gets to people whom they knew, there 
wss no complaint made, but several 
Instances came to the attention of the 
police where this was not done. One 
of the most serious was that of a ne
gro preacher known to Chief Maddox 
oa an unofTending, law-abiding and 
honest man. Ho reported that he had 
been attacked while passing the medi
cal college and that hard balls had 
been thrown at him whloh completely 
ruined his hat. making It necessary for 
him to purchase anothei. One ball, 
he reported, struck his mouth and 
loosened two of his teeth.

“This kind of rowdyism.” stated Chief 
Maddox, “will not be tolerated, and I 
have notified the boys that If they do 
not pay for a new bat for the negro

and stop ach attacks 
them.”

Other cases where runaways were 
narrowly averted by reason of snow 
balling were reported, and Instances 
where ladies were made targets of also 
came to the notice of the police, who 
Immediately took action to prevent IL

C A N N IN G  FACTORY
D EED  IS  F ILE D

Site in town of Kennedale Is Pur
chased for $5,000 by M. C.

McCraw & Co.
The deed for the site of the new 

Kennedale c.aiinlng factory was filed 
with the county clerk Wednesday. The 
property on which the plant is to be 
located was sold to the Kennedale 
Fanning and I ’reserving C’ompany by 
M. C. McCraw A Company for $5,003, 
and consists of two blocks, 43 and 45, 
In the town of Kennedale.

The deed for the Jennings avenue 
property recently sold by W. J. Bailey 
to A. J. Long for $32,500 was also filed 
Wediiesd.ay.

A deal was closed Wednesday Jiy 
which George Reynolds becomes the 
owner of tlie corner of Fifteenth and 
Houston streets, occuiiled by a two- 
story brick building, for $20,000. The 
former owner was Frank J. Stangle. 
The building Is at present occupied by 
the Citizens’ Light and Power Corn- 
pun.

TOOK PRISONER BACK
Kansas City Officer Returns 

John Cable
Capt.ain Jack Kelley of the police 

department of Kansas City arrived 
here Wednesday afternoon. He came 
to convey John Cable, alias Cooper, 
who was arrested by Detective A1 
Ray, back to Kansas City. As has 
been mentioned In ’I'he Telegram, Ca
ble was wanted In Kansas City to 
answer to a charge of highway rob
bery. Cable, or Cooper, was well 
known to the Kansas City police, and 
his photograph had adorned the 
rogue’s galleri'. and In effecting his 
arrest the iiolice believe they have 
made an Important capture.

Captain Kelley left for Kansas City 
Thursday morning with his prisoner.

R A IL W A Y  CLERKS V A Y  
SERVE AS DIRECTORS

StDtver Buggies. Studebatker Spring Waggons
and HarneM. Flrat-elaaa articlea at rctaonable pricea. Terma mada on any
thing In the vehicle line.

TexBLS Implement (Sl Tr&nsfer Co..
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

Affiliation With Benevolent Aasocia* 
tione Charging Not More Than 

Legal Interest, Permitted
A letter has been received by Super- 

iiiteiitlfiit S. M. Gaines of the railway 
mall service, which Is published In the 
general orders of the division issued 
today, stating that clerks will be al
lowed to serve ns directors In Invest
ment companies In the nature of 
hencfclent organizations If these com- 
pimles <io not exact more than a legal 
rate of interest. The letter was re
ceived from General Buperlntendent 
James E. White.

The orders also contain an order to 
tlie <-lerk to transfer all mall at the 
time of a wreck whenever It Is pos- 
silde, provided tliat all mail is taken to 
the other train. The mail clerks are 
instructed to notify the conductors that 
tlie riilo.-j of tile service demand this 
cliange an<l tlial a failure for the mail 
to go forward on the first train i»os- 
sllile will result in a fine against the 
railway company.

C I T Y  N E W S

1500 OVERCOATS
62 Inches long. Rain-proof Cravanette.s, Raglans, 
Chesterfields, Box and other styles of Overcoats, 
All first-class tailor-made, now selling at

F R E ID M A N ’S LO A N  OFFICE  
From $4.00 up. 912 Main Street.

GOALandW OOD
Delivered in any quantity. 

Phone G94.

AND REW S-PO TTS F U E L  CO

Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main «t.
Boaz’s Book Store, 402 Main street.
See Adams. He knows.
Dr. Harris, osteopath. Tel. 733 & 3308
VIAVI OFFICE, R. 6, over The Fal%
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, 

fueL Phone 530.
Dr. J. L. Frazeur, dentist, S. E. cor. 

Fifth and Main streets.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

I.umber Co., 700 W. R. R, ave. Tels. 906.
10 pounds Granulated Sugar, $1.00. 

The Great Atlantic and Piiclflc Tea Co.
Finest Elgin Creamery Butter, two 

pounds for 55c. The Great Atlantic and 
I ’aclfic Tea Company.

T. A. Willi.aiii.s will give his opening 
dance at the Foote hall, Jan. 11, 8 p. 
ni. Gentlemen. 50’ cents.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and r'erhaps a little cheaper at the 
William Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co., 1615-17 Main ftriet.

1-riday and Saturday we will give a 
large ewer and basin free with one 
can of Baking Powder. The Great 
.Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company.

Tlie .Montezuma Apartments at 804Vi 
Houston street will open Wednesday. 
The largest, lightest rooms In the city. 
Centrally located. Strictly modern

Plants, seeds and trees. Drumm 
Seed and Floral Company. Phone 101.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stripling will 
leave .Monday for New York.

Circle No. 6 of the First Baptist 
church will give an oyster luncheon 
and supper Saturday on Sixth street 
between Main and Houston.

A party consisting of S. R. McLean 
and two sisters. .Mrs. J. B. Mcl..€an and 
Mis. T. P. Porter. W. M. Beard and 
Frank J. Stangle, left over the Santa 
Ke la.st nlgiit for Port Lavaca to spend 
a month hunting and fishing.

W. P. Dan forth of Denison was hero 
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. w. Ward of Big Springs is 
visiting friends here.

Mrs. C. R. Abernathy of Pine Bluff, 
Ark.. Is visiting lier sister. Mrs. Ben 
M. Terrell, on Sunuiels avenue.

Mrs. W. Compton and children, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Nels of this city for tho 
I>ast ten da>s, returned to their horns 
In Iowa Wednesday. Mrs. Compton 1s 
a sister-in-law of Mrs. Nels.

Thomas Self Is here from Crockett.
Blank books at Conner.s Book Store.
R. M, "W ilson is in the city from 

Bryan.
A. J. Torlan 1s a v’lsitor In the city 

from Denison.
Mr. and .Mrs. R. Kennedy of Enid, 

Okla., are here today.
Miss Henry of Cleburne Is vi.slting 

Miss Mary Harrison.
Frank Tomlinson, a prominent cat

tleman of Big Springs, Is In the city 
today.

Joutnols. two, three four five nml 
six co’.imins. at Conner’s Book Stcre.

Sam Lean was here Wednesday from 
Ennis.

Lump coal delivered Friday and Sat
urday, $4 per ton. Dell Bates. Phono 
815.

Miss Margaret Wollett. who has 
been visiting Miss Beal Oxsheer, has 
returned to her home In Cresson.

IMPERFECT- DIGESTION 
means less nutrition and In consa- 
quence less vitality. When the liver 
felle to secrete bile, the blood be
comes loaded with bilious properties, 
the digestion becorrfes impaired and 
the bowels constipated. Herblne will 
rectify this; it gives tone to the 
stomach, liver and kidneys, strength
ens the appetite, clears and Improves 
the complexion, Infuses new life and 
vigor to the whole eystem. 60 cents 
a bottle. Stold by ^ v ^  ft Martin, 110 
Main street, dpposlte HoUl Worth,

B U Y  I T  H E R E
And you have the satl.«factlon of know$ 
Ing you have the best. Our stock will 
be larger and better this year than 
ever before.

J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

T U B  MERCAKTII.B AUBNCf 
R. O. D irn  M  CO., 

Establlehed over ilxty years, and 
having one hundred end seventy- 
nine brancheo throughout the 
clvl’ized world.
A D B P K N U A B I.B  SE R V IC E  OUR 
0 \ E  AIM . V N E U b A L L E U  COL. 
r.ECTioM  r A C i i . i r iE s .

H O W ARD-SM ITH
FU R N ITU R E  CO.

The Complete Housefumishera
1104-6 Mein; Both Phones

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W

THOM AS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

M. A. LESSER, 
Jeweler and 

Optician. 
1200 Mala,
Diamonds, 
Watches, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

EdUoB and Colnnibia Phoaocraphe aad 
Records.

Order a case of Gold Medal tor tht 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. Will be found up to the standard In 
every requirement of » perfec' beverage. 
Call UD 254 and we will send you a case 
to your home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.
FORT WORTH. Texai

M A G N O LIA S
Grow beautifully here. We guarantee 

them. BAKER BROS.,
503 Houston Street,

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANET. Managers.

Mansion Hotel
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

Phone 1563. 
REMODELED

American or European pla^. The only 
first-class $1.50 day hotel in the south. 
George D, Koenig, Pro., “King Dodo.*

Old Phone 2127. New Phone -<6.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

AMERICAN RESTAURANT
J. C. MOORE. Proprietor.

603 Main Street, Fort Worth, Texes.

“ HAMMER THE HAMMER”
On an Iver Johnson Pistol and Ton 
Cannot Explode the Cartridge. Let us 
Show You.

NASH HARDWARE CO.,
1605-1607 Main St.

MADEMOISELLE ISMAR.
Oriental palmist, Egyptian clairvoy

ant, a descendant of one of Egypt's 
most noted famille.s; pronounced the 
world’s expert; reveals all the past and 
future; she can and will convince you. 
Ismar has read the hands of thousand.s 
of prominent people.

Those who are about to .speculate 
will do well to consult this wonderful 
Egyptian at the Delaware Hotel. Room 
42. Hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.. This 
week only.

In matters pertaining to buslnes; ,̂ 
speculation, love, lost property anJ 
friends, locating mines and giving ad
vice on future markets she has no 
equal on earth.

Bad Teeth?
Ba.d Bree^th? 
BaLd Digestion? 
Ba.d lem p er?  

SEE WALLER BROS.

SHOES A T  L IV IN G  PRICES

f f » .
70S HOUSTON 8T.

W E  W A N T  YO UR . T R A D E
Not only on a single purchase, but 
continually. We feel perfectly safe In 
saying that we offer the best goods ob
tainable for tho prices paid.
THE WM. HENRY ft R. K. BELL 

HARDWARE COMPANY,
Phone 1041. 161o-1617 Main St.

Best for rheumatism. Elmer ft Amend’e 
Prescription No. 2851. Celebrated pn Its 
merits for many effectual cures. For 
sale by all druggists.

Weaver’s Pbarmaey. IM Ms»« a t 
Tou een have your eyes examined free 

^  Chaa. O. Lord, tba reliable optlolaa of 
$brt Worth. Don't delay, (er deiaya are

.  _______

GLASSES FITTED 
EYES TESTED 

FREE

LORD, Optician*
713 Main Street.

sl

r/

J. E. MITCHELL CO.
Optical D«*partment la complete In ev* 
ery detail. Spectacles and Eyeglaeeee 
scieiitificolly adjusted to relieve all eyj 
stniln, hy Dr. West Cathcart. Expert 
Refractlonlst and Practical Optomet
rist. Eyes Examined Free.

606-508 Main St.

AMERICAN 
STEEL POST ft 

FENCE CO.
The fence of 
beauty, econoW 
and durability. 
See our fence be
fore placing or
der. New phon# 
1046.

Pure Wines and Liquors
for family and medicinal usee.

TURNER & DINGEE.
102-604 Houston Street


